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PRICE ONE CENT

••. Do-you
y smoke

a pipe?.;';
If you're particular-about the to-
bacco you use, come to me next
time. My stock is the largest in
the city, and I can offer you a selec-
tion of the best mixtures on the
market. Every thing for a smoker at

Beringer's
, 152-154 Main Street

» » » » • »r £eat>« £our name
at fl\9 publication
office, tlBMalli.
son avenue, anSi a
carrier will deliver

i)\9 Hail? edition of the
journal tovou for sije |
cents a l

0 - 0 0 - 0 o o » » » » » » »

Pants Pressed
2O CENTS,

Cleaned and pressed, 35 cents!'
Suits cleaned, 50 cents.
Best workmanship guaranteed.
P H I U P A R O N S T O I I ,

Upstairs; 6*1

JEWELRY
ON

WEEKLY PAYMENT8.
OABH PEIOE8.

M. L. WEINSTEIN,
Tasting: Building. . Asbnry Park.

When you are in a hurry fot

Electrical
Work. .

send for us.

FARADAY & W00DSUM,
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS,

545 000KMAN AVENUE,
Adjoining; ibe Mammoth..

REAL ESTATE
AND

INSURANCE
MONEY TO LOAN

on Bund and Mortgage.
List of Cottagesfor Rent.

Real Estate Bought, Sold, Exchanged.

William 'Giffiird
„ 222 Main Street

^,¥gu,ne*d that •'ONE $-;

FRANCIS TACKLES
PRiZEJIGHTrNG

Introduces & Bill in Senate
Against Such Sport and

Its Patrons*
At the opening.of last night's session of

the Legislature Rev. Edwin C. Mason of
Newark prayed fervently In the Houee
for the restoration to health of Queen
Victoria.'

.The business of the evening consisted
mainly of the Introduction of bills, of
which forty-seven, made their appearance
In the Honse and fourteeri'ln the Senate.

The Senate In -executive session re-
ported the several nominations received
from the Governor last week, with the
exception of the nominees for member-
ship, on the State Board of Education,
which were returned at the Governor's
request, as the terms of the appointees
had not been designated.

Among the Senate . bills Introduced
were: • '

By Mr. Francis—Two bills amending
the crimes act, making It a high misde-
meanor, punishable by (1,000 fine or
twelve years' Imprisonment, to marry a
woman contrary to her will, and making
any such .marriage void; making princi-
pals and spectator at a prize fight guilty
of a misdemeanor and jointly liable to
Indictment and the same punishment as
I* provided In Cases of assault and battery.

Among the bills Introduced (n the House
ere: .
By Mr. Fallon—Two Iriils, making it

illegal to blacklist discharged employes,
and making' eight hours'" a'legal days!
» o r k , •••••': '" •> •-•' > . ' . . ' ';•••.' -.•

By Mr. Cummings—Providing for the
abolition of grade crossings at the intrr-
soctlon of country roads and railroads.

By Mr. Waite—Prohibiting hazing In
schools and colleges and imposing a fine
of $1,000 or one year's imprisonment
when any Injury results to the person
b»zed. .-,....

By Mr. Lord—Granting to soldiers and
sailors who served In the SpaolBb-Afuer-
lean War the same tax exemptions ag are
enjoyed by veterans of the Civil War.'

EDITOR'S WIFE FIGHTING.
While Her Husband la In Jail She De-

ooonces Garobllog and (Hacfr
Vkes in long Branch.

While Editor Joseph A. Poole, of the
Long Branch Press, is serving thirty days
In the county jail in Freehold for libel of
Mayor Benjamin P, Morris, his wife is
editing The Press. Editor Poole's incar
ceratloo does not seem to detract any
from tbe crusade begun some time ago by.
The Press against the vice and depravity
existing in Long Branch. The latest issue
of the. paper exclaims as loudly as ever
against the gilded gambling dens allowed
to exist there without check or hamper.
Mrs. Poole has over half the front page
covered with the following head in wood
letters:

"Editor •Poole In' the county Jail.
Given thirty days and fined $50 for libel
on Mayor Morris. Mrs. Poole will man-
age The Press during the editor's absence.
But the Broadway Casino still remains
open and gambling-houses still flourish,
with Sunday liquor-selling flourishing
unabated."

New Jersey at the National Capital.

Senator Sewell will have charge of
what Is known as tbe antl-hazlng amend-
ment, offered in the Senate to the Military
Academy bill. He believes that this
measures, proposed by the committee,
and which fee earnestly Indorses, will go
as far as legislation can go to break up
hazing at West Point. Representative
Howell on] Saturday Introduced a . bill
pensioning O. JR: Freeman, major and
surgeon of the] TenthgNew Jersey Volun<
teers, at the rate of $25 a month.

Warrpn§Lelajiit, Jr., Dead.
Warren Lelaqd, Jr., proprietor of the

Hotel Grenoble.fNew York, and promi-
nently Identified among the great hotel
family of Long Branch, died yesterday
afternoon of Brlgbt's disease. He came
of a family long prominent in the hotel
world.' Mr. Leland was forty-six years
old. He was a cousin of Warren F, Le-
land, proprietor of the late Windsor Ho-
tel in New York.

Wheelmen's Social Season Soon On.
The entertainment committee of the

Asbury Park Wheelmen announce 'that
the dates for "open house" are January 28,
February 11 and 25 and March 11. On
these occasions'some Informal entertain-
ment will be provide!.' The first night of
the series will be devoted to curds..

All the Week at Steinbach's.
The very best'of Ready-to-pUt-on Cloth,

ing, for, just about the original cost to build
t h e g a r m e n t s . — A d v . . . ' •'•••• •• •• .•••••

QUEEN VIGTOHIA DIED TODAY.
SENATOR SEWEtL

Legislature Today Gave Him
a Majority, off Votes./,

Banquet Tomorrow*
^Special Despatch to THHJOUBNAI.. j

TRENTON,' January 23t—Assembly-
man Kirkbride, Monday evening, Iniro*
duced a bill (House 43), permitting* Aabury
Park to issue bonds for the purpose of
paying off the mortgage Indebtedness'on
the free library building. This Indebted-
ness amounts to about $11,000, and the
mortgage Is held by Corbln.

Mr. Kirkbride today introduced a bill
to enable Ocean Grove to build a fire,
engine house. '•••,".'

The Democrats caucusBed this morning
to select a candidate for United: States
Senator. The Hudson Democrats voted
solidly for Alvah A. Clark of .Somerset
county, but the Hunterdon, Warjren sod
Sussex cQunty Democrats cast tbeir votes,
for Senator Robert E. Hudspeth of Hud:
sbnT They werepof course, outvoted; and
Clark, who Is a pronounced Gold IHmfv
crat, was made tbe caucus nominee.. '

This noon a vote was taken for TTnited
States Senator in tbe Senate and House.
The Republicans voted for General Wil-
liam J. Sewell of Camden, and the Demo-,
crats for Clark. General. Sawell received
a majority vote in both houses,. -;. . j:i .

Tomorrow, at noon, a joint session .will
be held, the records of each house read,
and the Camden leader declared elected
for another term. He will then bantfuet
tbesolons. . , ' . - ' - • • i.

Both houses have adjourned nntll Wed-
nesday. Dk

TROLLEY TO NEW YO$K.
Motormon Soys Be Would Ratter Have

' One Long Trip Than Run 170 Miles
in Many Circles. ,

Speaking of tbe possibility of a trolley
from Asbury Park to New York l i i lhe
future, a passenger on one tir the'Long'
Branch cars this morning questioned the
motbrman as to.whether be could Stand
the fatigue and strain Of such a long trip.

This brought out the' Interesting infor-
mation that many of ibe present motor-
men drive their cars more than 150 miles
a day and oft times the record reaches 170
miles.

Eve.n by a circuitous route this distance
exceeds what would be the trolley, mile-
age to the metropolis. It Is claimed'the
long trip would be far preferable to the
short and frequent ones.

NEW JR. 0 . 1 . A. M.
STATER COUNCIL

To be Organized February 12
And Will Sue the Old

Council.
The fight between the National Council

and the New Jersey State Council of the
Junior Order United American Mechanics
promises to be a stubborn one. The na-
tional body hopes this week to secure a
writ from Justice Fitzpatrlck of Newark
that shall compel the state Insurgents to
surrender their books for inspection In
order that the higher body may know
how much la due of the per capita tax
which the state council refuses to sur-
render, and for which reason it has, says
the national body, be>n put out of busl-

S S 8 . ' ' ' . '•

Deputy Councilor and Legal Repre-
sentative William J; Smythe, Jr., of Long
Branch said today :

" The national council is determined to
maintain Its rights, and, having exhausted
every means_pregQribed_by its laws, to
settle this matter, without TesorTtcTthe^
courts, must now resort to. extreme meas-
ures. * ' - . . ' • • • ' •

" We insist that thestate council's books
be surrendered. We have every reason
to believe that the per capita tax collected
is being misused., • •

" We understand that the Insurgents in
this state have distributed funds in other
states to enable them to fight the national
council. >

"But on February 12 there-will in this,
state be organized a new council, and in
Virginia a new council will be organized
March 2.

"These new state councils will be
formed out of loyal councils now existing.

" Furthermore, the new state council of
New Jersey will, acting on a decision of
the Supreme Court, sue.the old state con>
cil for everything now in its possession
as a council."

WATER AND THERMOMETERS.
Water Registers, it is Claimed, Prevent

.All-Night Wastes When Zero
Weather Prevails.

On the nineteenth of last February,
which was one of the coldest days of the
winter, the amount of water pumped by
the .water department waa 600,000 gallons.
Last Saturday, which was equally as cold,
the consumption was 800,000 gallons?
This, In the'judgment of Water-Super-
intendent Coffin, shows the saving effected
by the use of meters. He claims that
where a meter Is In a 'house or store the
occupant does not resort to the plan of
allowing the water to run all night to
prevent the pipes from freezing.

Mr. Coffin declares very firmly tbat tu
make all bills correspond to the flat rate
would work an injustice to those whose
bills are lower by the use of meters.

Rev. Wallace's Troubles in Supreme Court.
Yesterday Judge Fort, In Freehold,

granted a certiorarl on the application of
Lawyer Claude V. Guerin, representing
Rev. William H. Wallace. Mi*. Wallace
had been ordered by Magistrate Dodd to
pay his. wife three dollars a week. Mr.
Guerin considered the proceedings illegal,
and asked for a certiorarl. The case may
be heard by tbe Supreme Court In Feb-
ruary, but it Is likely that it will go over
until June. .

Alumni to Meet February I. .
The second annual meeting of the

Alumni Association of the Asbury Park
High School will be held on Friday even-
ing, February. 1, in the Grand Avenue
Hotel. Officers will be elected for the
ensuing year, and plans prepared for com.
ing entertainments. '

• Vice-President Ballard III.
Rev. Dr. A, E. Ballard, vlqe.preBident

of the Ocean Gr,ove Camp Meeting Asso-
ciation, is on the sick list. - . ' ' •,.

Dr;' George B. Herbert, Dental Surgeon,
A.P. & O. G.'bank building. Office; hours 9,
a.m. to 5 p. JD. GRS adminittersd.—«lv3-6-l

"CRASHING GUSS YET.
That Long Branch Dynamite Explosion

on New Year's Mora Reveals a Queer
State of Affairs. '

The three young men who celebrated,
the birth of the century in Long Branch
with an explosion of dynamite, Which
unexpectedly resulted In a disastrous
shattering of window glass,, are still re-
ceiving dally claims for alleged damage
from all parts of tbe town.

It was'at first estimated tbat 107 panes
would be. sufficient to repair the damage.
But it now appears that'unscrupulous
persons from far arid near nave - taken
advantage of the occurrence to press
claims for the repair of windows which
have' not known tbe companionship of
glass for years.

The wide publicity given the affair, and
the extremely cold weather of late, are
probably responsible -fc
which is now being .revealed.

One woman a mile away has filed a
claim for six panes of glass to her chicken
coop, and her next door neighbor wanta
his barn refitted. Other* have claims
ranging from one pane to a new tea set.
for company use, and the end Is not yet
In eight.

Many of the claims have been promptly
settled where there was only a reasonable
doubt or the claimant beyond question,
but the number of cases which are un-
hesitatingly determined to be impositions
exceed tbe legitimate ones. The dawn
of each succeeding day brings forth Its
quota of applications for new window
panes, and now the young men have come,
to believe their small stock of dynamite
caused.the most destructive explosion on
record, as far as window glass is con-
cerned, at any rate.

; Rogers Wants $600 From Higbie.
Today in the Chancery Court, Newark,

the case of William' Rogers against Sam'
uel Higbie was on the calendar for trial.
The suit involves the payment'of $600
which Rogers claims is die him on
count of the sale of his bottling'establish-
ment to Higbie; T,he case has been
pending a long time.

Appraisers for Win. M. Pawley's Stock.
Daniel C. Covert, Joseph L. Oliver and

Harry J. Rockafellerhave been appointed
by Trustee Samuel A: Oliver to appraise
the stock,of William M. Pawley, who
recently went into bankruptcy. .

.For Rent. '
Cheap; for winter to good parties. Im-

mediate possession can be_ had. House of 6
rooms. M. M. Crosbie's houses./. 608
Main street;—Adv. ' •; • :' . i; _

, * Thei JpuitNATi for'do^n-UMlate Job Print-
i n i ; . . • . . . • • • ' ' i '• • • • •

INCENDIARISM IN
SPRING LAKE

Sussex^House, Saved in Late
Conflagration, Burned.

Damage $20,000.
The Sussex, one of the hotels that es-

caped the fury of the flames in the Spring
Lake conflagration last September, was
destroyed by fire today.

Incendiarism is undoubtedly responsi-
ble for Its destruction, say the firemen
and Mrs. S. O. Urie of Philadelphia, the
proprfetor. •

Insurance'Agent Bateman offers $150
reward for the discovery of the Incen-
diary.* This will be increased to $1,000.

The damage is about $20,000 to house
and contents. This is covered by Insur-
ance. The Sussex was richly furnished.

That there, was a plot to destroy all of
Mrs. Urle's cottages is evident.

This morning when Andrew Jackson
of Ocean Grove, after several days' ab-
sence, retarded to Surf Cottage, which is
opposite the Sussex, he found a room
afire. He is caretaker of the cottages..

With -several buckets of water this
blaze was fortunately extinguished.

But about three hours later the Sussex
was burning od~the tipper floors,—There'
was a hurried call for assistance when it
was found impossible to battle with the
flames. The Manasquan, Point Pleasant
and Belmar fire departments responded
and prevented the other cottages adjoin-
ing frorn going the .way that so many
went last fall. '

Ellwood Lynn of Manaequan received a
cut on the head while fighting, the flames,
and Fireman Tice of Belmar bad his left
cheek laid open to the bone.

There are many people on the Bcene of
the flre from all along the shore.

The Bremen had the flre under complete
control at 3 o'clock.

WON'T RELEASE GIRL.
Ida yaa Brunt Held by Elmer Family in

-'*' l|jew Bedford and Mandamus
is Sought.

Constable Herman L. Maddox and Mrp.
l h ' ^ i i h ^ b f M El

in New Bedford yesterday'and demanded
possession of Ida Van Brant, whom a
lunacy commission lecently declared an
Imbecile. Tbe constable was allowed in
the house, but tbe Elmer woman refused
to let the girl go away with him.

Maddox represented Claude V. Guerin.
It is claimed that tbe Van Brunt girl Is
illegally held, and today Lawyer fcuerin
is in Freehold to secure a mandamus from
the court compelling the Elmers to re-
lease her.

' Tbe lunacy commission, when they ren-
dered a verdict that Ida Van Brunt was
an idiot, also appointed Mrs: Fletcher, a
sister, as her guardjan.

Mrs. Fletcher made repeated demands
for tbe girl'srelease, but In each case she
received no satisfaction.

Legal opinion was then sought.
Ida Van Brunt inherited some money on

of one of her parents, and it Is

by the Elmers.

JERSEY FARMER'S MODESTY.

Wanted Representative Howell to Send
Him All His Seed.

Representative Howell recently receiv-
ed, a pressing Invitation from a farmer,
who wrote that he had recently purchased
a sixty-acre farm, to send him sufficient
seed and grain with which to sow the
whole farm. The applicant evidently did
not know that the capacity of a Congress-
man to give away seeds is limited to gar-
den and flower seeds while the quantity
is limited as well. . :,;

West Parkers Now Talk Annexation.
The West Park annexatldnists expect

to be out In force tonight at the meeting
In Goodwill Engine house, to discuss an-
nexation and incorporation.. Within the
past day or two the feelingfor annexation
has become very strong, and its friends
claim that they will be in a majority
tonight. Should the people decide not to
anngx the question will be dropped, at
least for the present.

Catholic Gains, of a Year. .

According to the Catholic directory, re-
cently Issued, the Roman Catholic popu-
lation of the United States is 10,774,987,
a growth during the'0 year of 845,813.
This includes baptized infants.

Wedding Invitations Engraved
in correct form at the JOURNAL office. We
do Tiffany work" at Wanimaker prices.—
Adwstf . • • - Y ••

' It is, the proper caper to take a lHtle
rj^e,,before,, breakfast, that is If; you are
living on y,pur money, rather than on the
sweat of your brow. .

Money to Loan
ON

Bond and Mortgage
For particulars see

208 Bond St , Asbury Park, N, J.

The best

medicine for

poor business is

advertising—

The Journal ' v

will sell you a

big dose

for adollar.

Consultation

free.

SHOES HADE TO ORDER
$2.50 UJ^J First-class work-
manship. RERSTRTOU~neaTT
ly done at lowest prices. . .

n . E. TEITELBAUn
NexttoP. O. BRADLEY BEACH

r)OW IS TH E Tl M E TO

Have Your HouseJPainted
and rooms papered. I do first-class wort ,

See me about it.

PETER BATH,
409% First Avenue, Asbury park.

HEADQUARTERS FOB

The Best fleat
To be sold at rock bottom prices for

cash only.
Leg of Lamb, 12
Forequarter of Lamb 9
Hindquarter of Lamb 12
Shoulder Chops 10,3 lbs 25
Rib Roast 12
Sirloin Steak 16
Porterhouse Steak • . 18
Chuck Steak , 10c, 3 lbs 25
Pot Roast Beef 5, 6, 8
Sausage 1 _ 10
Frankfurter Sausage • 10
Bologna • 9
Fresh Hanis 12
Scrapple, our own make, 6
Boneless Pigs' Feet, 12
Sugar Cured Hams ' • 12
Head Cheese. „

LeberWurst,Blood Puddings.
A'Firsbclass Market and Meats ' ,

of the Best Quality.
AVENUE and
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MRS. McKINLEY TO BEGIN A NEW LIFE.
Ti-1 ' ng cour-e of medical trnatm Tit nnHpiyfine '•>• Mia MvKinVy for her

nervnus ailments hus l e e n so far successful tl a 5»»p will IIP MI'I* t ivak* a llmltid
I> rt in the entertainments at Ihe o»pit»ij. C-n->-qu n'ly Washington society circles
sre all agog* aritf tlje BHasua pr-niiist'S to ,h» on" of the in *t interpstlnir on record
The pre->id.-i,t'3 wjf* win h - r v l f d > tnc cti'ertalnlng at tup White House, instead of
d i-K'-iing t i , i - to «noth«r, «n inM'roveiuent over which the •socially tncl'Ded people
ctl VVxsbi'i • n >r-r j'icln«5 arpatly.

FASHION'S MIRROR.

Smttmt F»neiM In Women'* Apparel
to Occnpy the Feml-

nine Mind.

cream, ivory or pearl white, or any ot
the lovely evening1 tints, are greatly
favored among fabrics for full-dress
uses, as they .lend themselves most
gratefully to the prevailing modes of
drapery, tucking and shirring, , and

One of the prettiest novelties in J?rove m o 8 t «««jt5»«- backgrounds for
parses is of plain.gray suede leather decorations of Ene appliques and m-
simply stitched around the edges and M r , , s \ , , : , j , „> "• * ,
f a n n e d with a buttonhole and jew- '• Embroidered gold galloon ana. vel-

vet a n both used as a decoration forjsjied^Httons_whiob_.vary_in_ elegance
and'price. ' !

New. muff chains have leaves of tint-
ed gold or enamel, instead of jewels.

The narrow neckties which are so
much in .favor to-d»y are .tn.e result
tjf the demands of the fashions in col-
lars. The edsre of the high-standing

of the former-being seen on a deep
cape of baby lamb with triple shoul-
der capes.. Each of these is edged
around with the gold galloon. The
long fur redirigotes are usually sup-

with a deep-shaped flounce.
collar must in accordance wjth the 7*'"* SP^es them apretty flare »r- « , „
principles of good dressing-'be\kept t h e h e m - ar i f l n r e w a d * w 1 t h flowinKpp
close together, and this was found im-
possible with theoldlfashioned four-
in-hand scarfs which were two or
three inches broad. However one may
tug and pull at these scarfs, they
could never be tied so ; as to bring
the edges of the collar together in the
fashion required. Haberdashers in-

sleeves ending between the elbow and
wrist over lace undersleeves. Black
chantilly is used for this purpose
with aaljle, in which case the muff is
a dainty little affair of black lace and
flowers. , ', ' . . . - . , -
The LOIK Coot's RelArn Alniont Over.

It goes without saying that the dress
vented collars that could be made to skirt may be made after any form that
comply with the condition^ of fash- is becoming, but remember this in any
ion, but the prevailing style of neck-.,, new thing from now on till thenext
tie made it inrfckjwUjie';,for ,,tbe, goo4 season's styles are fairly established.
purposes of their designers to'be teal- tha.t. Fashion. U a somewhat; logical
5z«d. So the small tie i» a development | dame after, all. She has, kepti skirts
of this demand. It originated, in Eng- i down iu fullness at the top'because her
Iknd, where it is worn without the | latest freak was' Louis' XV. coats, and
decoration of a scarf pin. This fash- j Louis XV. coats :do notJook1 well over
ion- has not been entirely followed | fullness. Now there, will probably be
Sere, although pins1 of the least, con-' no more long coats.axnong the new
spicuous style are selected for these things. And naturally the latest skir.ts
pies. Some semi-precious stone sur- are much trimmed below, the waist,
rpunded by a plain, narrow band of and admit of more tuck's, plains and so

on in the same place.—stiss de Forest,
in Ladies' Home Journal,

gold is nowadays the most popular
pin, says Boston Budget. ',.<:• ..-,.'"

-• » Lace as a garniture is still greatly | . Apple Chutney.
favored, but more? in the.forovof'beau-j p e e j a n j c o r e two and a half pound.-:
<&ful,half-yokes at the edge,of the | of a ppies, chop one pound o f onions
taw-necked bodice, or as .oddly . ax--, yeryfi£eiy and one pound of 'stewefl
Ranged appliques and Insertions'jack- raisiris. Boil, all together with two
e't-'fronts', flat epaulettes, endreve-rs quarts' of best vinegar for two hours,
rather than in full jabots, cascades or t ^ e n add a quarter of a pound of pow-

. gathered ruffles. '•..-, :-j •••-.•••- - - ' • - -
^The raglan overcoat, so'fashionable

for men, appears among1. the , taiilor

^ p p
dered ginger," one pound of coarse
sugar, two teaspoonfuls of "cayenne
pepper, quarter of a pound of salt, one

d d h l f f dgarments for womenj'but only thej pound and a half of mustard seed. Mix
fair ones with sporting- -proclivities, tue ingredients, well together, and the

"venture to don one of these, most nn- chutney is Bt for use at once.—Wash-
becoming- of all outside garments pWjj n gtonS.tar . " ' . ; - . •

• a i b l e t o w o i n e h . :.••••' • • , ' . V . .
Dainty waists of India mull in pale

tints are',worn' with, the tailor-made
ekirts !•:-•• ..sts. They .are finely
tucked and finished with* a lace yoke,
belt* and' mitts. •
i The beautiful crepes de chene in

The Bachelor'* Idea.
Mr; Newpop—Vou bavent seen our

baby yet. He's only three months old,
but I tell you he's hrjght.

Jack Bacheller—-That- so? Can—he"
—er—sit up on his hind legs and bes?

i THE PROFESSOR'S i
I FOOTBALL STORY,.j

By Howard C. Warren. ;

•
Special Fennltslon.)

1 '. :•. ̂  <: - i :| "

THE daj* o f the- great fo
hi d

t
THE daj of the great f

was approaching, and all K̂ n&ii
ton was wrouglit lip to fever pitch.-

;the camfius,.1at thS eat0ngir<ilubs5 Md

rae

presumably scribbling away for dear
life. During the evening the bell-ring-
ing- kept up, and Mitford each time1 re-
fused to see the callers. Our guests,
who werfe out-of-town people,- andf of
course, deeply interested in the game,
h f di been told ot; the circumstances,
and plainly showed Bjg"ri's of curiosity.
' «.<i\|3iy,. you. simply, must .pass, him,
Mr". Mitford," raid the bewitching Mrs.
J3tOii;st|'e';,oMaper9a ,of ;jtlte Jarty, in
jfefiBjos'tv^ntVcingf Toi<"e. i^'Just sup-
pose we should lose.the game on that
R C c o u n t l " " ,-'• • ' r / j r i " - - • • •:, -••--!t*.-

' <lMadam,'\: said Mitford, putfipg-in
a diu-nitv w'hi<Sh' ls:un'vM!M ktth*'hi>n '9,t

thJngrijUfH^are th« toeji;y
:'as;TraVer'sVleg*anyjb1etter8t€>'Will he
|be able to play?"-.. "Any signs of over
teWj?'' " D k hteWnjng?:, ; D o N , p ) u , , n w iWhfite
tricks they are w o r W n g ^ ? A'tfd so
on—g^ne«lly^bS itrJoKeKvefcan the
form of questions—-fox '*^ * ^ 8 season
of the year the" •"inside'1 is very secre-
tive, and outside gossip, varies in de-
tail almost with, the number of speajk-
ers. In the absence of definite knowl-
edge the suspense was ttfrHfib. A spir-
it of nervous unrest pervaded 'tlie. uni-
•versity, aiid, • seriousi work w'as well-
nigh impossible; Moreover, this spirit
affected notonly the student body, but
many .faculty circles as we'll, .Instruct
ors and younger, professoars w-eije .un-;,
der. its sway, perhaps quite as much as
any und>r-cl^ssinen. , : ; ;
.,LAt "The Cloister,'*'where four ql-iis^
trainers of youth; live1 in corijtenWd'
bachelorhood,- the electric tension of
the atmosphere was obvious. Our
conversation'iat- meals and after ,vras
always about, football;, .lectures, were:
prepared without the., usual care; 'and:
thought; and, I fear.we.all spent much
time in reading.«jt|ieiathl!e*tic,cqlujjjBs
of the daily papers which ought right-
ly to have been devoted tb origiBalre-
search. — ^ -4. -__

"I don't know why it is, fellows,"
said Mitford, one day at dinner; ""I
don't care a rap about the tsmaller
games; I don't take interest enough in
them, even, .to go, down, to, the. field
when they are played in Kensington.
But when it comes to, the big ones, I
g*et so nervous.it break's me all up; I
can't workahd can't sleep for think-
ingjaboUt them. The strain is fearful."

Prof. Mitford has a highly strung
temperament, but we all', felt that his
particular- words^applied-^to^onr- own'
cases, too. ,,But this particular; year
Mitford had an added source of anxiety
in connection with the game;. Guild,
the great half-back,-,whom everyone
looked'to to secure the neefoo' touch-
down, was conditioned in Mitfbrd's
subject, and that condition must b'e re-
moved before he could play in the
championship game.r Mitford had se^nt
him notice after notice, with no effect,
and he knew the students might at-
tempt.to take Advantage, of Ihe^facul-
tie's .sympathy; wlta their< •cause, -'iaiid
get around the condition in some way.
>>aw Mittord^WjS*;(CmAsticonsptetftious
man, and^hshjiid awprn byiallitlia.t;was
holy that Gujld Ujii^t pass- has exam-
ination regularly if he were to play in
the game; and yet>hia heart' was with
the team, and be knew besides theun-
popHiflriityJ^S! jqoust. expect to .incur, if
anything, he. dffi should contribute to
the defeat,of.Kensington in the great
even); of the year. .

"Wh«t about* Guild1, M^tV' we . iskea
him one day at'table. Nfit looked \xp'
with an ekpxesaion of disgust, atfd
what he said in reply i» be«t repre-
sented by,dashes and.asterisks. After
that the subject was. dropped, aa far
aiji.y/rf wer^uconcerne4. But certain
things Became plainer as th,e ^ay,a.
passed, by and the date of' the^gaqie'
drew hear, it'was'evident! that, the)
Pembroke team were improving' won-
derfully';" aba1 wtiuld give oui1 -men' a
tremendous fight. And it wais also'
evident that .our, men. relied on' Guild,
practically, to win, the game for them.
He w^s champion kicker, and run-
ner,, arid tackier, alj in one.. , ,

"If Guild "is' knocked^ out; during the
game we are lost," said some one, at
the Cloister once. We all agreed7 with
the speaker in our inmost hearts, but
as Mit was present we expressed no
opinion, and the subject was deftly
changed. '. .; .; ,,,. :. ;

t I t was thesecond day .before the
game, aW the team were to leave for
P^mbrote the next morning. Our
anxiety could not' longer be «up-

"Has Guild passed eff that-condi-
tion yeti?",I ventured to ask Mit in
the course opt the day.: ; ;, ,. : : :

"Oh, go, bury youraelf,",^ |hp ,an-'
swered, and . my v .f^ars, we^e, ; con-
firmed. jVVlih carte blancli'e from' the
faculty as to timeV. Guild hid |<rit off
his examination till the last minute,'
and a failure now would be'Irremedi-
able. That evening- we were to have
a party of dgutjs^^tp d.innerT-Miit's
friends, t i ey were—and theHtalk could
be of nothing'bu't'ffi'e*'ganie.r About
five o'clock'-the' doorbell rang1, and a'
party of students appeared. Mit was
out after his: guests, and it fell to me
to receive the men..> . • . • . -•

'Wew have come: to.*, see about -Mr.
GuUd's'eiifamination with Prof. Mit-
ford," said the spolMsnaian. They were
all anxious and nervous, but I thought
I detected a certain" note of defiance
in the speaker's ivoice/ I consulted
with my cbums, nn4 at lost we found
the examination p?jp.er which" Mit
had prepared for the occasion. The
honor system is in vogue'at Kensing-
ton, so they.we're allttwed tb take the
paper to Guild's room.' '•

While we were at' dinner the bell
rang at least a : dozen times, Th6
maid returned each time-with the an-
nouncement: "Some students ;tp see
Mr. Mitford." She had told; them, of
course, that Mr. Mitford w a a a t . din-
ner, and they had l«f|.: It was a dif-
ferent, party each 'time,: come to in-
quire whether Guild had passed. And
nil thia time Guild was in his roomi

once .that ?h? had tried to carry her
t^ran'ny. beyond; i t i pToper:dniMi»iif, O
'• At length; our,gues,t,s-d^pajr̂ .€jd, and
Mit vrent with tHfem.to'lgicolA'tlieni'Ho
the inn. ;8<Jpn*;aftei?tKepyrhw ĵĝ ne, a,
student came around with"Guild's pa-
per. He wanted to' re'inain' and hear
the result, bjat we told him that Prof.
Mitford was out and might not be. back
till late.. He left in a state of obvious
perturbation, ^js for uŝ wqirds cannot
describe our anxiety. We talked and
talked, and'waiked restlessly about the
room, and waited; but Mitforfl still
{ailed to appear. ' At last we went up-
stairs. Though! seldom read in bed,
that night I thought I might profit by
a few hours, .which would not-in any
case be claimed by Morpheus. , But
what I read made no impression on i^e
whatever.; Myl thoughts were ̂ on tne
ga^e, and GuiI4. "arid liitfofd.
I * finally the outer dodr rattled, arid
Mifford's step was-heard in the nail'
b e j o w ' . ••'•-••'•; • • • : . . . -.- ; . . • • . , , , ' ;.-;

: "Miti" shouted Jinn "the paper's on
the desk in.y.our"stutly't/',' :( r; ]r:, .

.''You mustn't come up,., till .you've
read it," chimed..in George from his
room'. —^—•-*-— '̂_r_-, .^_^_

"Right!" I added, involuntarily, and
kicked myself immediately afterward
for doing so. '

A loud"hmm" was his only answer,
as he stalked into his study.

There was silence above,and,below
for about half an hour. ; And I know
now. that. Mit spent most of that,time
with .his eyes elbsed and his'face in his
hands, in agony. Be had read the pa-
per, and given liberal credit for all that
was in ltr. arid the figures summed up to
a tota 1 of exactly 45. _ShouldJ»e vra ive
his scruples and let the man through?
If he'did not,:what would be his future
in Kensington? He saw the sudden
end of his popularityr^the, gam^ lost
and- tils faultt The^conflrcl Wa*'4ong
and terrible.

"No, I must "do if, whatever the conf
sequences,", he muttered at.laet, .and
turned to write the fatal number on
the paper. The room seemed suddenly
'dark arid cold. As he turned the pages,
suddenly his eye fell on a sheet:of pa-
per on. the floor which h e had over-
looked.. It was the answer to another
questiqn—and it was right 1( . . .

flte jumped up like a flash. Our ears
ha!d been straining to catch some sound
below. Be'rushed into1 the'hall -and
shouted triumphantly:; '
t '^He's passed; he's passed!'.'

> VYea-a," Tvas the yell of three voices
from above, and the'agony was over. .•,
..Two days later,Guild made a 40-yar,d

run through the entire Pembroke team
for.a touch-down, and kicked the goal
himself. And thai run gave Kensing-
ton the championship.

A Pjrettjr Japanese Story.
Qne of the,prettiest of,alj }he^qrie,s J

relating id mirrors* is thif which* conies*
from the <ar east.. In this a man
bSflri^s aa (^gift to his wiftfa xdirro* o^
allvered bronae- Then"she, having seen
-nothing of tbO kind before, asks in the
Innocence of her heart whose was the
pretty face'smiling back' at her. Att'd
•rfhen-, laujfliing, he tells her it is none
other than her own. she wonders still
mare, but is) ashamed to ask further
question^. But .when at last her time;
comet to die., she calls her little daugh-
ter and gjvep her the treasure she has
long kept hidden away as a sacred
tning, telling her: "After I am dead
you must lopK in this mirror morning
and even-ing, and'yoU will-see ine. Do
not grieve." So when the.mother-is
dead the girl, who much resembles her,
looks in the mirror day by day, think-
ing she there talks face to face with the
dejad woman, and never guessing it Is
•bujt her own shadow she sees. And it
is added, by the old Japarie'seriarrator,
that when the girl's father learned the
meaning of this strange conduct of

*'be thinking i t to.be K«BKy/pit-:
dk ithy p

eouB thing,.his eves grew dark with
tears."'—Troy Tim'es. ' ' " " ' " '

nl
Th

-':.. - i , . ; . « . V •: : , . l \ i ! . . .
man'iWho, never,makes mistakes

MkV feel1 Bdnie haughty glee;
Biit. I.wouUla't bie /.as;lonely,.

For .the. wQrid as he must be.,
—Washington' Star.

' ' . ( , . ) , . - - • ^ ^ V f t , 1 f t ? * ' » ! ? | r f » r » - : , ' . ' • • • • ' , • ' • - , „
i^irst' PoW Man (born' poor)—It'

taUes money W make money. '
Seborid Poor Man (born rich)—Yes{

and it takes money to lose money'.—Ns
Y W e e k l y r — - - - - - ••- - -•:•• :

... ifirlii teireef
Bess—What a'lovely shade of green

your.new gDwnis. It's' perfectly kill-
ing,,' , • '..; ;. uu •:_ . -jj .-;;v .;..-' -•> --ri ]i] ij
. NeUT-rNo W9pderr Papa got it Paris.
—Chica'gb Daily News. , .
. . . , , ; . P e c u l i a r C l l r l . , . , _ .•::•.'-.:

"What a.phenomemil girl.Helen is!"
"Why?" ' . V ; . . '" '
"She says all men look alike to her."

—Chicago Becordj -•. *
• ., .-'• • • B e e e p i l V l t y o * A a e . : :•_'

"Man neyer'gets too old to learn."
"3fo; but he h«s''to be old enough to

die before he will,admit thathe doesn't
know it, Q

v H^.rjii«M ai -J
He—I want . > ake me
She—I'll take you any way you

SOS Main St., Asbii^'firE
g—We have just opened

sixty foils.of new style'an^ fine
quality Chinese and Japanese
mattings, which we are selling at

- ' . - b o t t o m g r i c e s , - '•••• • - •

Stoves—We sell Cook Stoves and
• Heating Stoves cheaper than any-

where elsein town. and have a
' largeTvaneTy. '

fohS^--A. ±ef. line' 6| H i
f ul ttkVeraea' Oilcloth's" and

l S

p ^ o m e of the;chea|)-
e s t i n . , t b e t o w n . ^ , .'•• , t_ •.., •>

ChairS-rFive newI'dining. roenn
p a t t e r n s . • • ' • • • • - • •

Couches, Chairsi Carpets, Ladies'
.Desks, EiterQipn-Kbles", RdQc-
Vers, Chiffoniers; Iron Bedsteads,

• 'Springs, Mattresses, Toilet Sets,
Trunks^'Brooms, Tubs- PailSfj

, in great variety, at,(less than J
u will ^ y ' l h ' ! ' '

Come and See them at t i e Bargain [Store,
i »| ifctfosbie^Oftf Stiand onfMaih Slt«S&nd oiimMW&ii.

epBsitiS on the Pen
and ink. The fate of a fortune may hang
upon the legibility of a signature.

d
used for business and social purposes shoulc
be good.

Oucstock consists ofthe most meritorious
articles jn each Kne. Have the quality de-
sired by those who use the best

And the best are not necessarily higt
priced. . The figures will prove that.

tf.C;j(WNSTONl206Marn$l

LICENSED GENERAL

AU kinds of mercbanJise bought f i v p . ;
c-ash, such BB hotel and household liirnitim

Entire stores bought including hardware
jeWeby, groceries or other business.

Chatlle mortgages bought or foreclosed
Goods sold on commission.

ST.,
Cor. Summerfield Avenue,

ASBJJBY PARK, N. J

.6K (:','!'•

708 MATTI

ffil
. i t ' i.ft

AViNUE.
' CotfiDfi.fpd Bori»l JJM'ceu oo baod or lot

eil ordni. Txleitn'UB 181 B.

ESGULETTS

UNCUIMEO LtfltRS.

Atdire< V,VTS Adelaide Macdoagall, Donald
ABse>l, ^ r and Mra Jas Micbfi)a»..Mis9 H
Bafctfcr.Bitthew

CaATifendl H
J/IOD' ok, Mloa Alico
Fadttvjr: Uia* Hester
GrsUtn-iir< Sudlo
Hne&^HnBarahH«»km.Bd|ilip.
Beadrlekooa, John C
Herolo* John
Hoffman tc Co
JoDea. Mra 1 ncy A
Largo. Mr' Maggie

Liebemaa, Ura

Poland, Mrs Aovlldis
Powell, ttOomas W
Heev».-N "•
ahucfler. J H .
Stiles. MI«'MaHldei
TaHor. W C • -
Townsand. Mrs F B
Cpdyke. F B*
VanTugan, HC
Vauhise Mabel.
Walker, Amelia
Weber, Miua Lisa
White. Mias Essie
White Mi-e Gladys
White Lorenjo
Woods, Cbai' * '

i ; . OCEAN GROVH,
Eutby, MrsBA
halley, Lilian
Collins, Mra Win
Ooibin, Mt» E O
Fnlkereoa, H T
Giffdrd, Howard
Griffln, E l W.
Griffin Henry

Gonld, W H
flin.cN

. Hant. ICatbflrine AIrvine, Mrs Mary IT
Layton, Mr
MoVey,WG .
Morris, Wm.H
Bainear. VU
8<»tt,Jenaie ;;...

Tour via
(*ennsy!vonio Railroad.

The nefce Pennsylvinia RaHrbao Person-
•lljffconduct^ Tour to Washington leaves
Thuredfy, January 24. Rate, covering niilj.
rpf<J, transportation for lUe toutid trip, hotel
'afppionipdatioqs, and,guides, ?14 50,frora
Ke« Yor{c, ̂ 13.00 from Trenton, and | U 50
from Philad^lpjija. These rates cover ac-
coniinodationa for two days at the Arlington,
lfqmi%ndie, Eiggs, pr Ebbitt House. For atf
coramodations at WiUard'e, Begent, Metro*
politan, «r National Hotel, $2.50 less. Side
trips to Mount .Vernan, Richmond, Old
Poin)i}Cpnifort and Norfolk at" greatly re-
duped r a t e a . . ' , , , .. . . . . . . .
-, All tickets good, for ten days, with special
hotel ratfs after cijiiration of hotel coupons.

For itineraries and full information apply
to Ticket ijarebto;, Tourist Agent, .1198
4rpadway,, Nqtr rYqgt;, ,4 Court street,
Brooklyn; 78? Br^ad'street, Newark, N. 3s,
or address Geo. W..' lfoyd, Assistant Gen-
eral Pa66ungor Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia! ,...,•; ,. ,. ' . '

." T H E Dairy JOUBNAL will-be1 delivered
nt yonr frriut door e\»ry evening for sir
ccntsawnek. ' ' - :

S, ,. I
Jhe Missouri Pacific Railway, the Fasv|

Miil Houtfl between tit. Ijouia and Kanpasj
CiQr, in addition to its Colorado Short tiinej
toSDenver and Salt. Lake City, and the';
Bdcky Mountain Boute to California, also''
embraces in its system the Iron Mountain*
R^iite, the short, line to principal Texas;'
p ints-rlhe true Southern Route to Califor-i!
na. For (he season of 1900 and 1901 regu-]:
lac weeklyi personn|ly conducted and Jnex-;
pensive, though comfortable excursions to •
Los Angeles and Sari Francisco will be .op-
erated over this route. Personally conduct-
ed' excursions—all ' expenses paid—to;
Mexico. Special excursion tickets to ''The <
World's Sanitarium"—Hot Springs,'Arkan.
sap, America's famous winter and summer
health resort.- ,. ' : t. .-. . ',-, : , ,

- Wrile for full information to J. P.
MeCann, Trav. Pass. Agent, or W. E. Boyt,
Gen'l Eastern Pass. Agent, S91 Broadway,
New York. "'Ai

Arrival ond Departure of Mails.

ASBURY. PARK. J
''''"'''jyj«M"eao9K''' ":.(:.jy«Meao9K.,,. ^ , v,.

*For New York and points north—7.30,
11.40 a.to.\ 8.?0, W0 p;m. ...". i,.-... '

For Trenton", Philadelphia and , point*
South—7,11.40 a. m.;'8.80, 6:60 p: m:

For Freehold-rJ^ft. 11.40 a, nj4 3.30,"
5 50 p. m. •

t'tot Point Pleasant and way etationB—
1005 a. m.j 1, 5.50 p.m.

For fJcean Grove—7, 10.05 a. in.;5&Q
]>• m . •

MAILS ARItlVE.

From New York and points north—7.09,
10.35 a. m.; 1.25, 2 58. 6.28, 6-48 p; m.

From New York direct—2.55, 6.45 p. m.
From .Philadelphia and points'south—

7.09.10 35; 11 a. in.; 6140 p. ir ,
From Trenton—7.09,10.85,11 a. ni; 2.15,

6.40 p. m—:
-From-FreehoM—709, 10.35, 11T«7 in.;:
6.28p.fa. \-; i Vj \i\j •[• 5 i

From'Pomt Plrassnt itHr* wk/Mrtlons—
8 a. m.; 12.10,4,6,20p.m.

From, ,O«!ean.. Groverr-7.1,5,BOH.; 12 m.;,
5Oiplm:c -J r?\ ' A H i ,,t J-. ::>. ,!• -.«

COLI-ECTIOKB AKD DEUVEHIK8.

Collections from letter jwxea-HJ, 11 ajn^ .
8 . 8 0 n . m . ' • • • - . • ' • • '

Deliveries by carriers—8 and 11 ft.ni.;
3.30 p. m. - ,

OCEAfFuROtE. • *,
MAItS CLOSE.

For Kew York and point* north—7.30
10.30a ni.;5lv8.8O;<J p. ja.4 \'...',

For Titoion, Pli'fadelpbia soil points
south.— 7 a. m.: 12 noon; 3.30, (t p. n>.

For Asbury Park—7; •• W^ 12 noon,
6 p . m , .:, 4 _•;•'%' ) .'t'v

MAILS AHRIVE.
From Kew York and points north—7.10,

10.80 a. m; 4, 6.}0j>. m.
From Trenton, Philadelphia and points

8outh-^7,lp, 10.80,.}J 30a.nj.;4, 6.10 p. m.
From Aabury B»rk—7. a.. 014 12 noon;

?P-"»- , •
' COLLXCTIOK9 AKPDEIJVEBJlis^

Collections made from lexer boxes at 6,
9.30 a. m-, and 12 noon, and 6.80 p. ra. De-
liveries by carriers at 8 and 11 a. m",ond
4.80 p.m. :.._. .

MtotryPeA Hre Alorras.* --'•
17-^BaAwaji4 Bond.
19—Codkman and Main.
28—Cookman and ,Bangn.
86—Second and Main.
37—Main ami Munroe.
44—Seciwd ona Orand. ;
46—Asbnry and Emory.
51—Sewallamf Heck.
86—Asbury and Kingnley. -,
63—Fourth and Bond.
94—Fbanh and Grand. '
72-S«cocd and Bergh.
78—Fourth and Kinraley.
8a—Sixth and Grand.
84-"-Bev*nth and Bond.
91—Seventh and Webb.
98—Sunset and Webb.

SIGNALS.
6-6-6—General alarm. 2—Fire out.

bceaa firovo fire Alarms. '
* 22—Clayton's Store, Main Avenue.

23—Surf and Beach.
24—Embury and Beach.
25—Main and Pilgrim Pathway.
26—Pilgrim Pathway and Broadway.

,82^-fJlark and'Kew Jersey
jsJ-Hlecfc and Wh?tefle1d.
'8*—Main Avenue Galea.
SSr-Coflies apd South Mali
»48—UnejtceHed Engine
i. Grove.

We?t Qrove.
i ' Wen

j , . : s u w X i A . ? •- •
*r4-4—Fire W out or town. 5-5-5—Gei

eral alarm. _, '•....

WentDor
\ i , , FLAO moNAxa. . , . . ,
No, 1, white flag— v'lBUr or ffljr neither.
N o . % blue flajg— iUia or snom v ; , .

- Jfp, 8, white and blue fla^—^IkjtjJ'rjJni
N o : 4, black triangular flag—Temperature

^No. 5, white Sag wjth black square li
centre—Cold wave. ' ; . • • . ' •

;• COlmiNATION BIG^AXB.' f
jNo. 1, alone, fair weather, stationary^tem-

p e r a l u r e . • . - . . •:. , ,• •,: . . -, • . .

No. 2, alone, rain or snow| stationary tem-
perature. . •

No. 3, nlone, local rain, stationary tem>
peratnre. . • , : ,.

N,q, 1, with No. 4 above' U, fair weather,
warmer. . . - ••'••:. » •-,>;.>'•.;• *

No. 1, with No. 4 below il, fair weather,
colder, . •;,.,; r.

jNo, 2, with No. 4 above it, warmer •
weather, rain or snow. »• •"' v . •

No. 2, with No. 4 below it, colder'
weather, rain or saovr. v ;, ••: . . .

JSo, 3, _\»lth No. 4 above it, warmer
weather, with local rains. .

No. 3, with No. 4 below it, colder -
weather, with local raius. <- •

No. It with No. 6, fair weather, cold wave ,
No. 2,with No. 5, wet weather, cold wave



•Second

• ' • T

Second
—Seaiori-

»• /
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AWAIT11THEEKD.
Queen Victoria Liyei3,but Case

;•";!•:;•;. '•'-• I s H o p e l e s s . -

PEpp p
Second Night's Vlgrtl by. the Royal

Bedside Pusses Without Incident. •
Condition at Latest Re-

'•••;••• . • p o r t s U n c h a n g e d .

COWES, Isle of Wight, jnn. 22.—An-
• ottoer day In the Victorian^' era, now' so

. rapidly drawing to a: close, passed without
, any great change in the condition of
i Queen Victoria. The slight improve1

ment so frequently mentioned in the offi-
cial bulletins merely indicates a post-
ponement of the inevitable. The end
maybe a matter of days or only of hours/
but the members of the royal family>who

"ore now dragging out a weary visit at
' i' Oaborne House know that the death of

her majesty is merely a question of a
short time ' • « ' • - . , :

The most noticeable feature of yes-
terday was' the satisfactory portion the
queen spent in consciousness, which she
regained early in the afternoon and still
retained at 10 p. m. At that hour she
had not seen Emperor William, lo'cal
rumors to the contrary notwithstanding.
Boyalty at Osborne thus had a chance to
recuperate from the terrible ordeal un-
dergone during the early hours of Mon-
day, It is said that the members of ttie
royal family were called to a room ad-
joining the queen's bedchamber no less
than' four times yesterday morning anU
were kept in momentary expectation' <jf
being summoned to witnesB the end up to
bait past 5. Her majesty's physicians
then bad only a vestige of, hope that
they would be able to keep the queen's
feeble life in existence until the Prince
of Wales arrived. '• i

To secure this result they resorted to
the frequent use of brandy and cham-
pagne. These stimulants, used to an
extent which only the greatest emergency
justified, worked their process, and when
the Prince of Wales and Emperor Wi|-

- linm entered the castle grounds at 11:30
a. m. they found the queen a trifle bet-
ter than had been expected.

The desperate remedies employed Mon-
day morning to enable her majesty to
live until her eldest son's arrival will not
be used again to the Bame extent, for
the doctors are fearful that the remedy
might-be almost worse than the.disease.
They trust to prolong her life by a mod-
erate application of stimulants, combin-
ed with as much nourishment as can be
assimilated. Such expedients as were
employed during Sunday evening and

_ Monday morning are not considered justi-
fiable.

The queen's rally astonished no one
more than her physicians, and when at
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon they heard
her ask for chicken broth their amaze-
ment almost equaled their delight. Prj-
JSately, however, they build no falsa
hopes upon these fading signs of whit

. has been one of the strongest constitu-
tion!) with which a woman was ever eri-

' dowed. . -
Despite the favorable afternoon the

doctors dreaded greatly the period be-
tw*N?n 6 o'clock and midnight. When
that was safely passed, they seemeft
hopeful of her majesty living at least
through another day, although the mem-
ory of the previous night's relapse kept
their anxiety at high tension.'

The news of the death, when It oc-
curs. Is likely to be publicly announced
in London before it is announced here, as,
according to present arrangements, the
first telegram is to be sent to the lord
mayor of London.

There is an enormous telegraphic staff
in Cowes, and additional facilities were
installed yesterday at Osborne. '

Already the villagers are bewailing the
fate that is likely to befall Cowes, for it
la known that the Prince of Wales will
probably never make Osbome House a
place of residence. r -•''.'

There is.nn entire absence of local ex-
citement. The town-has settled down
in patience and sadness to await the in-
evitable. Never has Emperor William
arrived at any place in England with-sb
little eclat. No salutes were fired; no
cheers were given. The men of the
guardship Australia silantly manned her
sides. The crowd was equally undemon-
Btrative, the people contenting them-

' selves with baring their heads. It was a
- greeting given to the grandson of a dy-

ing woman rather than to the ruler of a
great ally.

After luncheon at the c&Btle the Prince
of Wales, Emperor William and the
Duke of Connaught, strolled around the
grounds and visited the local sailors'
home. The bishop of Winchester, who
has been at Oshprno since Saturday, vis-
ited the rector of Whippingbam.

'' Ships Far the Ocean Trade,
DULUTH, Jan. 22.—The American

Shipbuilding company has taken the con-
tract for two steel ships' to be built for
the ocean trade. This is in line with
the pJanB of the company announced p
month'ago.' The ships will be 450 feet
long1, 43 feet beam and 35 feet deep.
Each will carry 7,000 ' ton'B and cost

• $160,000. As these ships are too loner
td'fifo to the ocean each will be built in
two parts and put together on the lower

, St. Lawracce. , '

Fosfmssters Appointed.
-WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.-*-The follow-

ing fourth class 'postmasters have been
appointed: Delaware—Brownsville, J. A.
Billings. New York—Hampton, F. O.
Wfirren; LIthgow, E. A; Burch; Millers,
Maggie Kelly; Nelliston, D. E. K. Dilleri-

. back; Otego, A. D. Amiable; Pine Lake,
Sylvester Leavenworth. Rhode Island-
Hamilton, O. A. Blcknell. Pennsylvania

. —Barnum, M. J. Shibiey; Pa«k Gate, J.
' P. Moody; Hobrerstown, A. B. Baer. •'

Stolen Letter ana Contents Found,
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.—The chief

inspector of the postqffice «lenartment
has received a dispatch from Chicago
stating that .John Hansen, a railroad
baggageman, has been arrested, charged
with larceny of a registered letter con-
taining $2,000. The loss of .'this letter
was reported by an Iowa, railroad postal

, clerk Jan. 14. The dispatch says that
tha letter was found buried in Hansen's
cellar at Hampton, la., and all the mon-
eywas recovered. ; . '

NEWSIEST BJTS

What is Happening From
to Day in New Jersey

Two dwelling houses id South Amboyv
occupied "by "WUilajn .Miiwi and Edward
Van Cllef, were Oestroye/l by .'flr.e ye8ter»
day. Both families escaped with but'
scant clothing. Nothing ,In the .houses
was saved. 'Tbe1 loss is estimated: at
$ 6 , 0 0 0 . '.' • • ' . . " • " . • • *' ' ; • • ' • - ' . :

Vineland's, scarlet fever scare Is over.
Several' residents of Bte*artlWlliei liave

staked out tKelr ft̂ rmB Into buHdlng lota,
and that town expects a great building
boom as a result of ,the close-proximity of
the Edison Cement Works. "••*-•..• <•
.-•• A thief who stole $67 from Mr. John
Dibeen of Juoctlod, several days ago,' rej-'
turned $60 of it Saturday In a pnrse'whfcb
he placed' on the Steps Of her borne.' ' i

Chairman Franklin Murphy,'"of the
Republican State Cojaml ta?, has announc-
ed that- he favors redistrlclfng of th
State, to conform to the provisions o
Barleigh act which gives $Tew Jersey ten
instead of eight Congressmen. ' ' I
" Mtss Helen Hoffman 'of Jersey City
died of trlgbt &t a tire Sunday*. ' I
1 James MeDoogall of Elizabeth crawled
a distance (if''four blocks Sunday after
having broke a leg. One foot was frozen.

Within R.short time branches 'ofMh*
Nitionul Anti-Saloon League wlil be es-
tablished ln|Trenton. i '" • !

Two llttla vagrants who sought sbelfr
lnonivof the dire boles In a kilo at the
E ist Trenton Pottery, were foand sleep-
ing • goandly on a bed bf'etennVlng hut
ashen. • > '•'*'•-• *

George W. McGlnnls, a wealthy Prince
t >nlan,"fell'from the veranda'of bis.bomb
Sunday, crawled a distance of e|xty-five
feet and perished from cold. !

Mark Jt. Sooy, one Of tbe most promi-
nent lawyers In the state, died In • Aff.
Holly Sunday of neuralgia of the heart.
He was 54 years oW.,, , ' ' !

I'hrj-e^boys'wrrTilroWnpd yesterday In
a pond near Princeton on which they
were skating.- """' . , -' ' _ , }

Hew York's .Taxable Froperty. '
ALBANY, Jan. 22.—The total valua-

tion of real and personal property in thlp
state subject to taxation during the fiscal
year to commence Oct. 1, 100}, Js $5,-
752,512,015 as compared with $5,562,-
204,198 fbr the current fiscal year. .The
total valuation1 Of real property is $5;-
070,400,707 as compared with ?4^13,-
770,200 for the current fiscal year, dnd
the valuation of the personal property is
$676,051,218 as compared with $748,-
424,938 for tbe current fiscal year. There
has therefore been an increase in the
valuation of real property and a de-
crease in the valuation of personal prop-
erty. The net Increase, however, hai
been $100,807,817. ' ; i,

Condition of Dowager Empress.
LONDON, Jan. 22.—The following

statement as to the condition of thb
Dowager Empress Frederick appears in
The Dally Chronicle: "It is with sincere
regret that we announce that the Em-
press Frederick's condition has become
materially worsei There has been a seri-
ous deyelopinerit of the ' disease from
which she U eUSerlng, and her physical
pain Is Intense. All idea of any journê r
in pursuit of health has been definitely
abandoned, and it is in the highest de-
gree Improbable that she will ever leav*
Kronberg." '

Boy Torn to Pieces In a Sawmill.
COBNING, N. Y., Jan. 22.—Olney 6s-

lager, aged 14, met'a horrible death In a
jawmill at Caton, Jieven .miles- from
here. His father, who was ini chafge'ojr
the circular saw, noticed him alongside
the machine; He turned away for a
moment, and as he looked up the boy wa^
whirled up with the belt and torn to
pieces in the shafts and pulleys."

Yate'a Oldest Graduate Dylnc.
NEW YORK, Jan. 22.—Benjamin D.

Silliman, the oldest living graduate of
Yale university and a prominent lawyer
of Brooklyn, is seriously ill with pneu-
monia at his home in Brooklyn. Mr.
Silliinan, who celebrated his ninety-fifth
birthday on Sept. 14, received at thdf
time a congratulatory telegram from the
faculty of Yale.

'The Montana Deadlock.
HELENA, Mon., Jan. 22.—There -waft

no decisive change in the joint ballot fof
senator yesterday. Conread received 16
Totes, a gain of eight. His gain came
from p'ner, who received 11 votes.Sai-
nrday. There were no other changes »i
votes. ' ' ' ' " . • '

- Priori Hast Die.
ALBANmra'n. f22;M36verh6r OdeU

has decided not to Interfere in the case
of Loreozo Priori, the convicted mnif
derer of .Vincenzo Gorguaq, an^ the con>
Victed man must die; •.'

Verdi's Condition Serious^
MILAN, Jan. 22;—VariduB accoonts

tre given of the illnesB from which fiSlgnor
Giuseppe Verdi, the celebrated Italian
composer, is suffering. The: SeColo • of
this city says the malady is congestion
of the brain. It asserts that at 9 o'clock
Monday morning he had been uncon-
scio-us six hours. A bulletin issued at 0
o'clock last evening says, "Acute troubles
in the-lobes of the brain nave deadened
sensibility, and his condition-is serious."

Measles Attacks Royalty*
BERLIN,. Jirti. .22.—In consequence of

attending the obsequieS'Of the late Grand
Duke of Saxe-Weimar a number of per-
sons of high rank contracted the measles
in the infected Schlbss. .The Dufee Re-
gent of Mecklenburg-Schwerin' arid, the
duchess, who Is a daughter of the late,
grand fluke, are do.wn, with the diseake,
as is also/the young' Grand Duke1 of
Suce-Weimar himself.'' "• ..*''' : ••;'.

THIS MAN TOOK ROOSEVELT MON HUNTING.
Here is a snapshot picture of J. B. Goff of Meeker, the famous White River

hunter who escorted Vice-president Elect Roosevelt on a bunt'fbr mountain lions.
The animal was sought In CoyoVe Basin, in which fierce game abounds. Roosevelt
add his guide cut loog'e.eritirely from" civilization and, with a dozen pack horses and
a rinmber.Ofdoga/Bougbttbempnntafnil^n In lonely lair. - -

SINQ SING CONDEMNEO.

Prison Declared" Unit For Habita-
tion and Out of pate.'

NEW YORK, Jan. 22.—President
Lewis of the state board of health has
made a thorough'examination of the state
prison at Sing Sing. He said the build-
ings Were out of date, the cells were too
small, no sunlight ever entered most of
them and the whole prison was .full of
sewer gas^and unhealthy.' - '-*'-*>' ' !

The visit of President Lewis: followed
a visit made-on Saturday byottaermemi
bers of the board and Charles. P. Win-
gate, the board's sanitary engineer. The

laTfer' pronpuncedrihe~sewer sysfenTO^
the prison very bad. The floors of thfe
buildings are but four or five feet above
tide water. Th'e sewers empty into the
river at normal'low water mark.' When
the tide rises, there is a cessation, of dis-
charge, and the tide backs into the'pipes
and also forces back the gases generated
in the pipes. The rising tide-force^
these .gases through the traps.- These
gases are blamed for the recent outbreak
of typhoid in the prison. The engineer
said there could^be- no remedy %05, th.e
existing state of affairs until the prisoq
was located dp higher ground. . j

It is expected both the engineer anc|
the president of the board ŵ U advocate
the building of an entire new set of
buildings at another location. :

Exempt City Property. i
ALBANY, Jan. 22.—Property to th<»

value of $723,444,382 is exempted from
taxation in the cities of the state, accord-
ing to a report submitted to the legisla-
ture last night by Comptroller Knighti
This report Was made pursuant to an act
of the last legislature, which did not inj
elude property in towns and villages;
This includes government, state, county
»nd city real estate, churches, schools,
charitable institutions and real ' estate!
purchased with pension money. Of the
total amount $129,007,055 represents the
value of churches and $58,850,426 that
of charitable institutions. - Exemptions in
the larger cities of the Btate are: Albany)
$34,505,914; Auburn, $3,596,204;- Bing-
hnmton, $7,092,789; Buffalo, $30;312,880;
Elmlra, $4,058,695; Greater New York,
$553,084,452; Ithaca, $10,339,620; Hud-
son, $1,307,500"; Newbnrg, $2,034,100;
Niagara Falls, ?2,778,000; Oswego, $1,-
640,550r Rochester, $11,795,475; Schenec-
tady, $2,241,900; Syracuse, $18,305,775;
I'roy, $7,520,670: Utiea, $5,605,350; Wa-
tertown, $1,870,850.

Neely's Return Assnred.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22—The state

department has issued a warrant for the
surrender to the Cuban authorities of C.
F. W. Neely, charged with embezzlement.
This warrant was submitted to the offi-
cials of the war department, who in turn
transmitted it to the department of jus-
tice. It will be next placed in the hands
of United States Marshal Henkel of the
southern district of New York, who is
now the custodian of Neely. The marshal
also has been designated by Governor
General Wood to act aB the representa-
tive of the Cuban military government,
and In that capacity' he will receive Neely
and see that he is safely delivered to the
judicial authorities at Havana. In ac-
cordance with an understanding reached
between Judge Lacombe and Neely's
counsel the prisoner will not be removed
to a government transport before next
Tuesday.

Seadloolc Continues 14 Nebraska.
LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. 22.-The fusion

minority of the legislature will take'ad-
vantage of the apparent Republican
deadlock-to elect two senators of their
own political faith if the opportunity
shall present itself. This' determination
was emphasized last niajht when* a fusion
caucus was held to outline 11 pluir for fu-
ture action and if necessary <\\> nway
with thjjPplan of pairing.' Tuts, together1

with the many absentees on the majority
side at yesterday's balloting, gave the
Republicans a BV.C'.utut sen t> to call fov,
counter action, nni! a n:e.(ti:ijr was held
at which a commfttae wua npuointed
whose duty It,will be to, see that iio bal-
lot is allowed to bu taken unless^ the Re-
publicans have a elenr majority on; the
floor. There" were few changes in* yes-
terday's vote for senators, aiid tl)d dead-
lock is apparently as tight as ey&r.

Kxtreiues o{C Wcatlity.
LITTLETON, N. H., Jan;^ 22.—The

mercury Sunday noon at points1 in north-
ern New Hampshire Btpod at,40 degrees
below zero. At noon yesterday it j^aa 40
above, with a drizzling rain. ' •'

coNSTnruTiON REPORTED*, :
Document Contains Some Modifica-

tions Prom Original Draft.
HAVANA;5 Jan. ^k^The'cental com-

mittee of the Cuban constitutional con-1
vention reported at the public session Of
the convention yesterday the proposed
constitution. The document contains
some modifications of the original' draft.
After it had been read the convention ad-
journed until Thursday.

It JB understood that the members of
the central committee are not unanimous
with reference to several features of the
:seheme - amUhat there—iŝ -likely—to—be
considerable discussion before final ac-
ceptance.-

The proposed constitution does not
contain any provisions regarding the fu-r
ture relations between the United States
and Cuba. !

In the project submitted there is a
clause, in addition to the original draft,
providing that 90 days after the adop-
tion of the electoral law the constitution
shall go into effect. !
', The electoral law will be drawn up as

soon as the constitution'is .completed/
The administrative council has referred

the question of the Dady contract for
the paving and sewering of Havana to
the municipality to determine "the equita-
ble rights of Mr. Dady.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

MRS. NATION

Infuriated Woman Attacked
the Sheriff and Nearly

Overpowered Him.
WICHITA, Kan., Jan.'22.—Mrs! Car-

rie Nation came back to Wichita ycater-
;day after her recent incarceration under
a smallpox quarantine, and the jiet fresult
of teu minutes of work by her yesterday
afternoon are two wrecked, saloons, the
pieces of which are being sold for sou-
venire. Mrs.' ̂ Natron was assisted by
firs. Julia EvanB, Mrs. Lucy Wilhoit and
Mrs. Lydia Muntz, all of the local W. C.
T. U. organisation.' With hatchets'con-,
cealed nnder Ihelr cloaks they' entered
the saloon of James Burn* on Douglas
avenue and did not leave' a ̂ complete
piece of glass or a working slot machine
in the place. All showcases, both for
sliquors and, cigars, as well as the plate
glass windows and doors, were broken
into smithereens. Next they went to
John Herrig's saloon and had everything
in the" front of the room, including the
plate glass' windows, broken when he
pppeared with a* revolver*' placed it at'
Mrs. Nation's head and said that he
would blow out her brains if she did not
desist. She yielded before the pointed
revolver and with her companions went
to the,'Carey hotel bar, where she made
:fcer first attack on the saloons of Wichi-
ta three /weeks ago* There three police-"
men met her,- and she stTUck at Detect-
ive Suttbn with a poker. Tfie shoved her
aside,' and a youth struck him in the
face. A policeman struck the youth
and knocked him down. The police then
overpowered Mrs. Nation-and her, friends
and took them to the city prison, followed
by ' 2,000 persons. Mrs. Evans'• little
daughter, pushed her Way through the
crowd screaming and begged for the re
lease ot her mother, but the policemen
were deaf to her entreaties.1

'Chief of .Police Cudbon discharged the
prisoners after;they veached. the jail and
is heartily condemned by -She cftizens^
The women made him a promise not to
wreck-any more saloons before noon to-
day. • t • •
' Mrs.. Evans" hand was badly cut by
broken glass, and her husband, who is a
physician, sewed it up.
; After leaving" the city building Mrs.
Nation in the coolest manner began a
street lecture to the immediate crowd
Jhat had surrounded the city . building,
paying that Bhe 'expected to begin saloon

^ 5 g g . . g 5 n 3 j j p f i : t y T . _ h her
itruce jyitf) tjie, cjiief of poljee expires.
i Shaking her fist at the crowd, "she said,
"Men of "Wichita, this is the right arm of
God,- and I am destined to wreck every
saloon in your city!" ,.

The women procured a wagon and rode
through the streets singing "Nearer, My
God, to Theei" and other hymns. They
halted in front of tbe saloons they' had
smashed and held prayer meetings. The
damage done by the four women is es-
timate at between '$1,500 and $2,000.

David Nation"," "thfe ' JiUsband.; oiu Mre."
Nation,, was in this city, rbut took no
part in the wrecking of the saloons, nor j
did he go to the city jail when his wife;
Was arrested.

The affuir created great excitement, I
and it is estimated that 5,000 persons, j
men and women, viewed the wrecks last iI

New York Legislature. ,

REPORT OH CHARIER REVISION.

Tax Men»nrep .Contemplate tfce Tax-
ation of Corporation*, fasnnuice
..Companies and Saving* Brink*.

Governor's. Ideas Embodied.

ALBANTf, Jan. 22.-jrhV feature of
the legislative session last night .wjis t i e
introduction of Governor Odell's three
tax .reform measures -anil also the mes-
flafee'of'the executive rffljosmittecl'In-cop-

1 junction with tlie report of t̂he? Nejw
York charter revision commission; T ie
tax bills caused no,end of comment, and
as their provisions Svere !read'jt''wa8
generally declared ihat it would be hard
worlf to dodge'the'exiaustive and,te<4i-
nlcal defimtionsj regardi^gi "corporsitions
Bubject'tp the new tax scheme. •'. ...-' .

Before' the governor's 'mfessage in the
report "on tKe charter tevision was receiv-
ed copies were brought 'into the assem-
Tbly chamber.in Huge tiundles and de-
posited on the desks of the members.
Most of them took the bulky volumes up,
gave them a cursory glance and then put
them.down hurriedly. ,. . * j

A number of legislators expected that
bills embodying'the views of the chiir-
ter region commission ,would.Kfj iiitiv-
duced;and were surprised to'.'.k'jfvw.-'tBjii
nierely the report and tfie goy.i"i'uo;'".< vcjs-
Bage'covered the entire mutter. It is ojc- :
pected that, bills of some kiu4, however,
incorporating wine of the views express-.
ed; not opposed by the' governor willy, be'
introduced shortly. i . |

The tax reform bills above mentioned :
areas follows: . VgJ

First—A bill taxing corporations gen-
erally at the rate of 1% per cent>«n- ..
nually on maximum of capital stock-eiji-
ployed and further taxing all (jexcept.
corporations doing-a manufacturiuB,busi-
ness wholly-hi this state On ev^-y'idijr-
idend over 5;per cent at the rrfte of One-
.fluarter of a mill on every l'frer cent oypr
5 per cent.; .Banks, trust companies and
insurance companies are exempt". • '

Sibcond.—A bill-: taxing "Insurance com-
panies of all kinds 1per cent on all capi-
tal surplus or'reserve" fund fh addition
to the tax n°w imposed of five-tenths jof
1 per cent on the gross amount of pre-
miums. '" •-.**. • '" '

j

This'miners of C. Pardee & Co. at Lat-
timer, Pa., went on a striked " :

King Oscar of Sweden and Norway!
has resumed the reins of government. ;
.i Harvard has decided to send an expedi-'

^oift'td Visit Iceland, Greenland and Lab-
» | 4 o r . '*:* :•'•"* •* ; . - ' ' - ' :- ' ' ." *'•••;'*•.' !
-'Venezuela is said to-have demanded

$1,000,000 ;frorn the Bermudez Asphalt.
company.' * - - i >" '

•The Philippine commission has passed:
on act establishing a department W- pub-,
lie instruction. . - ..• •
; Jfourteen'milb dealers were arraigned.
in^New TTork special sessions, chqirgoil
with selling adulterated -milk. T$e; fines!
imposed ranged from $10 to $50. ' •;

Many Thousands For Charity*,
PORTLAND, Me., Jan. 22.—Thewill

of the late Joseph iticker, filed in the pro-
bater court -here, provides-fpr-the^dis-
tribution of about $300,000 among char-
itable, religious and educational societies.
Among the bequests are the following:
Preachers' Aid society, eastern Maiiie j
conference, $15,000; High Street churc-h,
Portland, $15,000; trustees of the M. E.
society, $15,000; Maine Missionary so-
ciety, $15,000; Bowdoin college (to be
known as the Freeman Alonzo Ricker
fund), $20,000; Maine General hospital,
$20,000; Bangor Theological seminary,
$25,000; Maine Wesleyan society, $25,-
000; Maine Congregational Charitable
society, $30,000; Tuskegee Normal and
Induitrial institute of Alabama, $2,500;
American Missionary association of New
York, $5,000; Congregational Ghdrch
Building society of New York, $5,000;
president and trustees of Bates college,.
Lewtlton, Me., $10,000; American board
of commissioners for'foreign missions of
Boston, $10,000.

New Jersey Levlslatnre.
TRENTON, Jan. 22.--LaBt night's

Bessloa of both houses of the legislature
was given over entirely to the introduc-
tion of bills. There were more than; 50
•billspreeented in the two houses. After
the adjournment the Detobcrattc senators
and assemblymen met in joint caucus for
the purpose of deciding upon a candidate
to be pluced in nomina.ti.on at today's elec-
tion for United States senator to suc-
ceed William J. Sewell. Senator Robert
HudBpeth of Hudson county was made
chairman of the caucus. Owing to the
absence of Senator Cornish and one or
two others no vote was taken, and ad-
journment was bad until today.' The vot-
ing for United States senator will take
place in the two houses today, and to-
morrow a joint session will be held. The
Republicans of course will vote for Gen-
eral Sewell, who -will be elected to suc-
ceed himself.

"White Teachers n a » ' » .
NASHVILLE, Jnn. 22.—The bill in-

troduced by Senator Peak to prohibit the
employment of white teachers in negro,
schools,, colleges aW universities , was
withdrawn by unanimous consent, and;
its author introduced another majring the
Inhibition applicable" only to the public
Schools of the state. '

Mrs. Nation caused a new sensation
last night by slapping Sheriff-Simmons
on the face, taking bold of his ears and
giving him a rough handling generally.
Mrs. Nation was at the Union Btation in
the act of bnying a ticket to a neighbor-:
ing town when the sheriff pulled at her
sleeve, saying, "You are my prisoner,
madam." Mrs. Nation turned her face
about and, seeing Sheriff Simmons, gave
him a violent slap across the fnoe. She
followed this up by taking hold of his
ears with both her hands and wringing
them viciously. The station was full of
women, who began screaming, and tre-
mendous excitement followed as the
sheriff, who is a very small man, strug-
gled with his powerful antagonist. A
policeman came to his rescue, and with
the aid of some bystanders they succeed-
ed in picking up the woman in their arms
and—placing her—in-a-cab,-which—was-
driven rapidly to the county jail. .She in-
sisted on being plpced in the private
room for women, but Sheriff Simmons
put her in a cell in the steel rotary, where
she began to pray and sing hymns.

A Notable Career Ended.
QUitNCY, Ills., Jan. 22.—Rev. Charles

E. Conrad; M. D., is dead, aged 81. He
was born in Siberia and educated for the
church and medicine at Berlin, went to
British India in 18-18 and, as the mission-
ary who could heal, was sought after by
thousands of th'e natives. He established
asylums for lepers and epileptics at
Lohordagga, was in Calcutta during the
sepoy outbreak and in 1858 came to
America, settling in Quincy. He estab-
lished four flourishing evangelical
churches in this section and retired about
three years ago.

Murdered His Wife.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 22.—John

Toomey, aged 42 years, last night shot
and killed MB wife Annie, aged 39, years.
The couple lived in tbe. northwestern
section of the city and were married in
Newark, N.; J., about three months ago.
The .woman's maiden . name was Mc-
Conn. Toomey is believed to have be-
come suddenly insane. For four years
he was an' inmate of the State Insane
asylum at Norristown, Pa., and was dis-
charged as cured; about twtv years ago.

Torpedo Boat Bailey Unfortunate.
. WASHINGTON, Jan. 22.—The torpe^
do boat B.ailey has come to grief again.
The accident which disabled her in this
case was peculiar. While lying at New-
port, about to undertake a trial trip on
the following day, the intense cold froze
the water in her boilers, bursting a num-
ber of the tubes.- The boat has been sent
back to New York .for repairs, and the
trial board has been ordered home. .It is
probable -Jhat she cannot be made ready
for another trial before spring.-

ISngland' Will Accept Treaty. '
LONDON, Jan. 22.—The Washington

.correspondent of The Daily Mail says he
understands it is practically certain that
Great Britain will accept the- amend-
ments of the United States senate to the
Hay-Pauncefote (treaty. ' *

^ _ g ^
per cent on their surplus.

TEe "most'Tmportanf"bill, the corpora-
tiontax bill,'declares a'tax of VA. per
cent annually -on she maximum capital
stock-of all corporations and further pro-
vides that ."every corporation, joint stock'
company' or association incorporated un-
der the law in this state shall pay to the
state treasurer annually a tat to be
computed upon the basis of the maximum
amount of its capital stock at par, pu-
thorized on p e t 81 preceding, and upoi
each dollar of such amount at the rate-v>
Ofi 1%! mills: It' any such; eorporattetf, ,
except it corporation wholly engaged 'inT
carrying on manufacturing in this" state,
shall in any year declare a dividend or
dividends amounting to more than 6 per
cent on the par value of its capital
stock, it shall pay an additional tax, to be-
computed upon the basis of the capital
stock at par upon which such dividend
has been made or declared at the rate,
of one-quarter of a mill for each 1 per
cent of dividend in excess of 5 per .
cent made or declared during each
year ending with the 31st day of Octo-
ber.

Lieutenant Governor Woodruff has had
a second attack of grip, and in his ab-
sence President Pro Tem. Ellsworth
called the senate to order and presided
over its deliberations. In the course of
his opening prayer Rev. B. H. Brown of
the First Methodist Episcopal church
prayed for Queen Victoria. .

Shot Sweetheart, Killed Himself.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 22.-H31ara

Nicholas, aged 20 years, a waitress em-
ployed in a, lunch cafe on Chestnut
street, was shot and wounded by Ralph
Helms, aJkit^en_helBerLagedL23_y_ears,
"Who afterward committed suicide -by
shooting. The girl has been employed
at the place about seven years, and
Helms, who came there about a. year
ago, became enamored of her; She ac-
cepted his attentions until recently, when .
he offended her, and she discouraged MB
attentions thereafter. Helms laid in
wait in a small street back of the cafe.
As the girl came out a few minutes later
he fired two shots, one of which took ef-
fect in her shoulder. He then shot him-
self through the heart, dying instantly.
The woman was removed to a hospital.
Her condition is hot serious.

O. A. R. Encampment.
. ST. ..LOUIS, Jan. 22.--A vote was

taken yesterday afternoon, and Cleveland
was selected1 as the place in which to
hold the next annual G. A. R. encamp;
ment. The vote stood: .Cleveland, 5;
Denver," 2; Pittsburg, 1. Denver could
not meet all the requirements, and Cleve-
land was selected because satisfactory
guarantees of that city's ability to care
for the encampment were furnished to
the committee. The date set for the
encampment is Sept. 9.

4eflrles In Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, Jan. 22.^James J.

-Jeffries, who is matched to fight Gtls
Ruhlin at Convention hall Feb. 15, has
arrived from New York and repaired to
his training grounds. Accompanying him,
were his' trainer, Billy Delaney; bis
brother, Jack Jeffries; his sparring part-
ner, .Bob Armstrong, and his secretary,
J. .P. Bgan; , The opponents of the fight,
while hot disclosing their plans, still de-
clare their belief that the fight will not
occur. ' • . ; ' . ' • "

- Schoolboy Drownea.
PRINCETON, N. J., Jan. 22.—Walter

E. Buyles, aged 17, of the Princeton
preparatory school, while crossing the;
Millstone creek near Kingston, broke
through the ice jind was drowned. .

, Two Dcowned "While Skating:.
NEW YORK, Jan. 22.—Benjamin

Post,! 18 years old, and Charles Walters,
17. were drowned in Dundee lake whlla
skating. Their bodies have not bees re?:
covered. ' • , - . ,••
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WEATHER INDICATIONS.

Fair tonight and Wednesday; colder tonight; northwest winds, fresh to brisk.
• on the coast. ' :

TWENTIETH CENTURY CALENDAR.!

JANUARY

22 23124 25 26

IN THE NEW CENTURY NO dNE WILL W A t K - A t L WILL HAVE WHEELS.

ANNEXATION CONFUSED.
Confusion seems to exist in the community concerning the subject of annexa-

tion. At one time we find a number of Wast Park taxpayers gathered together who
repudiate annexation and demand borough government. At another time we flod

K the great majority of Asbury Parkers absent from what was to have been a town
'"' meeting to discuss the subject of annexation, and only a few of our residents on hand
, ,ioj.i>jta..with others from the west side ia demanding annexation. -
• ;,V|)J^w we are told, that at the meeting tonight ID West Park there will be a de-

niiW'«for annexation and a demand for borough government.
Truly, this is a mnze and sugeests the fact that unless the people as a whole-take

sufficient interest in the su'j-'ct to give, expression to their views these "meetings"
will continue indefinitely.

It looks as if there is no other way of deciding this question than by ballot.

SENATOR FRANCIS AND FORCED MARRIAGES. . •
Senator Francis has introduced a bill to amend the crimes act, tuakine it a high

misdemeanor, punishable by $1000 fine or 12 years Imprisonment, to marry a woman
contrary to her will and making such marriage void. Someone should Inform the
Senator that he has omitted to include onother interesting feature of this forced
marriage business. Mr. Francis must be aware of the fact that there are mothers
with daughters to marry who do not hesitate to force them Into such a contract in
order to satisfy social ambition and greed. But Mr. Francis evidently knew what he
was about when he closed his eyes to woman's foibles.

Assemblyman Cummings' bill for the
abolition of grade crossings at the inter-
section of country roads ami railroads is
a good one. But its llmitatb>ti will kill i'.
If notoiug else will. What liie people of
today demand is thenbolielon of every
grnr!» crossing.

PRUDENIUL INSURANCE COMPANY.

Wonderful Showing of the Tweniy-fifth
Annual Statement.

The twenty flfih annual statement of
the Prudential Insumnce Company of
America furnishes t>n object lesson of the
possibilities of sound flokucirtl judgment,
combined with unresting enerry, that
should be a constant incentive to emula-
tion. From beginnings so small that they
failed to attract more than the most pass-
Ing DOtlce, the Prudential has grown in so
short a time as twenty-five years to be one
of the strongest companies now in exist-
ence. The statement shows that la 1900
Us income was over 124,000,000, and that
it paid out to policy holders more than
(7,000,000. Its assets at the end of the
last century exceeded $40,000,000 and
after providing for all the liabilities of
the company there was a surplus of nearly
$6,500,000. The Prudential offers not only
straight life insurance, but also investment
policies on liberal conditions. Dating the
year 1900 It wrote and placid more than
f249,000,000 of insurance.

A married man isn't as useful in winter
aa In summer, for then he can push the
baby carriage. •

Monogram Stationery
is at present just the tiling in society.
The JOURNAL will engrave any monogram
for (2.50 and stamp stationery for ten cents
a quire Finest line of correspondence,
paper in Asbury Park.—Ady.tf,

Your Autograph oh Cards
, the nearest wrinkle in society. The.

NAj will engrave, yodr autograph on
copper plate and furnish and print fifty Bne
Bristol cards tor tin) dollars. Each addi-
tional fifty cards, sixty cents.;—Adv. t£

BEHIND THE WICKET.

Hie Doings of the Various Secret Orders
in Asburv Park and Vicinity.

The following secret societies will meet
this evening:

Tecumseh Tribe. NTo. 60, I. O.E.M., in
Winpkler's Hall, at 8 o'clcx-k.

Seaside Conclave, No. 281. Improved Order
Heptasophs, in the Appieby Building, at 8
o'clock.

Atlantic Encampment, No. 22, I.O.O.F.,
in Manning Hall, 224 Main street, at 8
o'clock. _ , . _ '' ,

At the regular weekly meetiDg of. Tecuro-
seh Tribe of Red Men tonight several pale
faces will be received into membership.

The new officers of Asbury Park Lodge,
I. O. O F., were installed last night by
District Deputy Grand Master Fowler and
his staff from Sea Bright and Long Branch.
After the installation refreshments were
served. Dancing concluded the program.

M. E. Sexton, Stephen Woolley, Dr. J'.'F.
Davison, William H. Conover, George W.
Pittenger and R. A. Tiuting are the dele-
gates from Asbury Lodge, to. the Grand
Lodge of Masons, which meets in Trenton
tomorrow.

Asbury Council, Junior Mechanics, has
arranged for an entertainment to, be given
Friday night, immediately at the closes of
lodge meeting. Henry D. Chamberlain IR
in correspondence with an • entertainment
btnjeau in1 New York, and expects to secure
some good talent. •

Permission for Militiamen. .
Orders^ were Issued from the adjutant-

general's office yesterday granting per-
mission for armed* militiamen from any
state ,to pass through New Jersey on their
way to or from Washington on the oeca.
slon. of the. Inauguration ,of President
McKlnley on rM»rch 4. Such permission
has already been asked by the authorities
of New Yorkand Massachusetts. ' .

If you feel that yon would like a real
swell dinner try1 dried apples Bad cold
w a t e r , ••-•.•'• , ; . 9 .*-•,' ":' . •' ":• '"'.;•

- Lawyers James D. Carton and Charles E.
Qook -are in Newark today;

' Revival services will be continued all th
week in the First Methodist Church.

•William J. Cooper and family, who at
traveling on the continent, are expectec
home in a short'time. . . .

: The editorial office of the Ocean Grov
Times has been transferred to W. H. Bee
die's real estate office, Maia avenue.

Mrs., Gamewell, whose husband, Kev
Francis Gamewell, is a missionary to China,
spoker in the First Methodist Church las
n i g h t . " - • • • * . — „ , ' -"•'' ' ' • "

'Euchre will be played for the benefit o
the Isolation Hospital tomorrow alternoon
at the Brighton, Third avenue, near Kings-
ley street. . > ;

[Q. T. Sanford will remove from his pres
ent location on Mattisqn avenue to the strre
recently occupied by W. M. Pawley in
Main street. ;

Last night's Evening World container
interviews with City Solicitor Hawkins anc
A. C. Twining aneut a proposed law which
the World wants adopted.

B. Frank Brown, editor of the Matawsn
Journal paid bis' respects to the JOURNAL
today. Editor Brown was formerly em-
ployed on the JOURNAL.

Councilman George W. Treat of this city
and bis son, Dr. Treat of Belmar, have ar-
ranged for a trip to Newport, R. I. They
expect to be gone at least a week.

The United Ice Companies of Asbury
Park succeeded yesterday iu cutting several
hundred ton* of ice from their Jameaburj;
ponds. The ice Was of godd quality:

C. F. Walker of this city is seriously ill
at the home of hia daughter, Mrs, Hewitt,
in Trenton. Some improvement has'been
loied in the last few days, but he is yet con-
ined to his bed.

, Miller's coffee house in Mattison avenue
will be removed on April 1 to the two
stores on the same street bow occupied by
W. L- Ferris and John N. Burns Mr.
Miller will remodel the interiors and open

a first-class restaurant.

Cnemloal Woriu Burned.
HONESDAX.B) Pa., Jan. 22.—The

|arge chemical works at MUansville, th's
county, have been destroyed by firei The
factory was owned by W. S. Brandt &
Co. of- Bingbamton, N.-Y. -The low'
estimated at $30,000. The factory M
erected about a year ago.

8c«rB at tTalon
SCHBNBCTikDY, N. Y., Jan. 22.—

There was a Jively scare among the Un-
ion college students yesterday because

cas* thatjwas^nspeetedjto be small-
pox. TlieTiealfli officer, however, pro-
nounced it to be grip, with complica-
tions. •

Hetlrea In Favor of HI* Father.
NEWBURG, N. Y., Jan. 22.-Govern-

or Odell has retired from the board of
directors of the Central Hudson Steam-
boat company, and his father, ex-Mayor
Odeil, was chosen in his place. Tbe
elde^O-dell wity! succeed the governor;»»
treasurer of the company.

• Aged Politician Dead.
MIDDLETOWN, N. Y., Jan. 22.—

Asa.Howell, one of the.original signers
of the call for the formation ot the Re-
publican party, is dead at his home,
Florida, Orange county, aged fj years.
Hi*'was active in politics up to thtutime
of his death. .

1

!:i ,
PURGING OF GOIHAM.

Lewis Nixon, tbe shipbuilder, as one
f the Purification Committee appointed
y Rlchmd Crnker to inquire into the
barge that vie* flourishes unopposed In

Jotbaru, has made tbe statement that a
omblnatlon of bluck waiters are getting

money from the gamblers and keepers of
v|l resort-) and that Tammany Hall never
addled a penny of this money. NUon
"romlses as a final blast to give the names
f.tu'e, tnen who'compose this combina-
on He says they are not connected in
ny way with' Tammany* Hali. Who are
ie> ? New York awaits In pallid amaze-

ment the possibility of Nixon's revelation
irovlng the existence of a worse evil than
von,the known oses. ' .

"Haven't got atff ttmi?" why you have
ot all there Is—twenty-four bouts each

day. • • -•• . • ; v - - ;

Invention tfii Bnglileers.

Ypantr Han Makes a Splendid Imprea-
; lionaa He OIearlraBd'in;Biuil>

'• . nessilUe Mannev Demon- - -
1 atrates It* Merita.

Cornelius Vniuderbilt read a paper
the other night before the "juniors'
of ;the American Society of Mechanlca
Engineers, at 18- West Thirty-first
street, New YOr.lesclty, on the firebox
and boiler for •locomotive engines
which he invente'd.' Mr. VanderblH fol-
lowed his manuscript closely, but he
spoke clearly and in a *' businesslike
manner. If any .of tbe young or old
engineers present exfcefcted to hear an
amateurish lecture on locomotive boil
era he was pleasantly disappointed:

The invention, as Mr, Vanderbilt de-
scribes it, consists in replacing the ole
cumbersome firebox with one of cylin-
der Bectipns.' The principal advantage
claimed, is that such a box can be
cleaned without going to the round-
house and having it removed and thus
an immense amount of time and laboi

j s eared. The Vanderbllt firebox alsc
presents a corrugated instead of a
smooth surface, th« result of which is
found to be that clinic, the worst foe oi
every driver of a ^eam boiler, ie not
allowed to form to anything like sc
injurious an extent. The jcorrugatec
surface contracts and expands some-
thing after the fashion o f a concertina
as the steam pressure increases or di-
iniilishes and the automatic action pre-
enta the steady growth and accumula-
tion."1 '." •.•,"."•" '. •• •• < '". :

Mr.tVanderbilt's exhaustive txeatise
h,is charts and drawings and pictures
shown by siereoptieon proved that he
had devoted many a day to the prepara-
tion of the address. ,He withstood th«
Ust of crbe94>xamination afterward
end answered the questions with, a
quickness and confidence that sur-
"prlsed- some of the ;old fellows, who, in
their- speeches, said they had devoted
half a century to the study of boilers'
The young engineer made a distinctly
favorable impression upon the mem-
bers. • , ; _ ' • ' -

'•"•• BIG SUM FOR LETTER.

(a« Loadon Bdltor, Para
•••to' (or CiitIet»B of Bti Tabloid
••r>. -:. . a o a r n a l U u .

•. Alfred Harmsworth,_j)roprJetor Of
theliondon Mail, who edited the New
Year's edition of the New York
Would, in a "tabloid" form which he
considered the "ideal make-up" fot
the twentieth century, requested crit-
icisms of the issue and offered £100
to* the .writer of the first letter he
picked out of the entire correspond-
ettfie. -' ' • • »

More" than 12.000 replies were re-
ceived from all parts of the country,
and they were piled in a corner of the
outer office of the Mail in the Tract
Society building, when Mr. Harms-
worth, shortly after noon, reached to
the center of the pile and took'th*
first letter that his hand touched.
It was in an envelope of the TJnitype
company, whose offices are on the
twentieth floor of the same building.
The writer was Herbert "1. Baker; the
general manager, a former newspaper
man. His letter was as follows:

The World in its tabloid form doet
not seem to have, much to it,- though
perhaps it Is all there.'• I like the
form very much, but. I don't care foi
stiare .-beads, long-winded stories, etc."

Mr.(Siake.r wag summoned.
"Well, you have got that hundred

sounds,**- said- Mr. Harmsworth, shak-
injr his ha*a.

Mr. '-HaTihsworth counted out twen-
ty £5 notes, saying that he had been
unable to find a £100 note in New'
York, and handed the money to Mr.
Baker. ' •.-.: ••••

"I. rather wish the, money had gone
:o some poor nian;" 8aid_Mr._Hartos-
worth,

'If you^haven t̂ done more than coin
:he expression 'tabloid journalism.' it
s worth the price," remarked Mr.

Raker.

TO BE A MASON.

President Harper, ot Vntvernltr of
Chicajro, Attend* an Installation

' and Will Join Fraternltr.

Presideni Harper of the University
of Chicago will take upon him tht
pledges and. obligations.of â freema-
son in the near [future. He the other
night appeared at the Masonic Temple
and petitioned for membership in Ash-
ar lodge. No. 308, Ancient and Fret
Masons, • whose hall is on the seven-
teenth floor. Dr. Harper was present
at the public installation to gather all
the information he could about tlje
ordeals he would have to go through
when lie becomes. a~ member in the
near future. . ,

When seen at his home after the in-
stallation President Harper said in an-
iwer to the question whether he had
been made a mason. "I have not." But
when he '„was asked whether he had
petitioned to become a mason he said:
'I can give you no answer." Accord-
ng to the rules of the fraternity mem-
>ers are pledged to keep the doing-goi
he organization secret and none pf.thc

member* would admit that Dr. Harper
was, to,'be a member of their lodge;
ilthongh they said that he had been
here frequently. . . - , .

. \P.krIfainentar> Teetntnllnm. :
The, Belgian, chamber'has resolved

hat every M. ,P. .shall, be a totnlab-^
Elain.JT--at least during -the; hourSi
when he'ii, officiating as a legislator, f

.spaK-ln- Great fiaitafn.
Th'«\ productionwof soap ' iniGreat

SrifAin I •' ; :••' ' »--os.a week, of
i between 3,00( i • . .,000 U matte
m d o n i • . . . - » •

• Tlie latest .grievance of En
trade against America consist* in JOX
government purchasing flour ••In- 'th
UniUd; States for South Africa.'*A
Writer-in the London Morning Post de-
Clare's this action is a fit subject fo
•n inquiry, and. that it constitutes
most, unfair handicap for.English/mill
era, "while the American^, who pay
no taxes, are able to dispose of infe-
rior grades." , It appears-,that larg
quantities are being purchased it
America on account of the standarc
brands and shipment being bette
and; ready at the dock. • The chain
plon of the Engliah millers maintains
the government is Vvrong in believing
the American,. article has these ad
vantages, averring that the Englisl
mills: are now fitted with machinery
superior to that in Us? in America
and that they are quite able to sitppl;
the--demands for South Africa. Th'
protest, however, is not.likely to detet
the government from patronizing, -tbi
new branch of American industry.

Another example of American ag-
gression calls forth a protest. It ap-
peara that a wealthy American is ne
gptiating to buy the famous Cars-
halton (or Casehorton) gates in' the
old Surry village of that name, ten
miles from London. These ' are al
that ndw remain of the. ancient pal-
ace-'where the doomsday book' wai
compiled. They stretch 120 feet, were
designed by JJeotil, and are supposed
to, be the finest specimens in the
world. The.iron work ia attached to
massive stone piers, surmounted bj
groups of statuary. Tf the negotia
tions are suecessfuVthey wlllibe taken
to America, though metropolitan ar
circles fire getting up a fund In an en-
deavor, by outbidding; to retain them
in England,

HELEN GOULD AIDS TAILOR.

Will Farnlak Panda to U. Man.
knaa for Dtveioplnu I.ead>

•'• ' vllle Mlnea.

Helen Gould will give up some of hei
money, to develop a mining claim o:
doubdtful merit in thp Two-Blt camp a
few miles' from Leadviile, Col. APol-
isb.tailor named M. Mankus./proposec
In a letter to give Miss Gould a half in-
terest and was much surprised at het
acceptance. The first letter from Mist
Gould contained only a request for par-
titulars..,•' Mankuse forwarded them.
She •wroie-agatnTsubmTttingra business
proposition by which she might become
a Colorado mine owner.

f'l have written. Sfiss Gould, accept
ing her terms," said Mankuss. "I wrott
t6 Her because I did not have the monej
to" develop the property, which I be-
liev« will prove to be more valuable
than anything in Leadviile district. 1
am certainly happy, ever th'e. result.
Analysis of ore. tajcen from (he ciafini
I have secured indicate that' there Is
an inexhaustible supply of the yellow
metal under my ground. I believe we
have a .heavy vein,running 1,500 feel
through- my first clajm and then di
verging and dipping into my second
claim, which adjoins the first on the
south-east. The other end runs into a
group of claims I have secured and
partly developed". Ye», you can say
that'Miss Gould has agreed to furnish
capital for the development of my prop-
erty and that her Interest in the mines
will be based on that condition "in the
agreement. I cannot say at present
when we will begin operations." •

HEIR T O A U S T R A L J A J T B S T A T B .

The Romantic Starr of a Lincoln
Harneaa Maker**
Windfall.

A poor harness maker, Edmund H.
Mpller, who has lived, at .Lincoln, III.,
for,30 years, is on the eve of coming
Into possession of an estate in Aus-
tralia said, to be worth .$750,000. ._•„„
—MollerwRsxme'iof two sons born to
a Dublin silversmith and hi» wife.
Nearly 50 years ago the father went
to Australia. Subsequently the moth-
er started In search of him, but died
in New Orleans. Then an older, broth-
er of- Edmund's father took up the
search and found the father In Syd-
ney, N. S. W., where he had become
rich. ' . - . - - ;

He communicated his discovery to
Edmund, and the*latter engaged in a
correspondence with, his father, who
recognized their relationsttip.

The elder Moller died many years
ago, 'and' his family In Sydney re-
fused to recognize or consider the
claims of the son at Lincoln. Through
the American consul at Sydney Ed-
mund Moller gained information and
proof establishing hie claim to his
father's estate, of which he is th«
heir. " , ,: ' .' ; ' :,- ' ' '

SHOW, BIG INCREASE.

ObloaRO Poatal Reeelpti E&eeed-'ed bx
' Tnoae of.On'lr One Other

.-".', ,, pitjr. '•' - : ' '"'

eWeagp's postal receipts are exceed-
ed by those of. only one other; city,
New York. These receipts for the
ast year show a healthj' growth over

the previous year, the increase in the
edse of Chicago being over' $500,000.
There was an increase- all along the
ine, the comparisons of the five largest
cities between 1899 and 1900 being as
f l l

vn.

Cities.J , ' •'• . V®}, 1900
New Tork ............,:$l,99l,237 |2,S53,929
CBIcaso : • 1,8« 225 \ '1 850 622
Philadelphlai 827.W,-! mm
JoBtor. 714.842 748,030

St. Loulr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 213.6T1 482,864
This sh6ws_a total of.$6,028.908;for

LOO0,;.aB compared with.'tS^lBijegifp^r
i, a n , i n c r e a s e o f - $ l ; $ Q i , i i a . . • ; •••<]>) >

,I-::A>.'.-•.<-' i T o i e t n o n g U i i . •,' '.'• 'T' '?";.•,'!.:.
Jfo. doabt those who;profit by ex-i

lerience, remarks'the Chicago Bejpord,
ire. already saving, money for next
• ' b r i s t m a i . / • ' / • • • ,••: •:•.••.- • • . " • , - ;

H6chkonig»burgj'4ni':
tnaina oi an early medieval castlei ,is
to be restored by the,kaiser.... „:•». .,

t Germany tab to Import all her In-
dian corn (in 19O», 189,000,000 buShela
were used), because the corn does riot
mature in the German spi)." '., . ' .
' In the sixteenth century it -was ous- I
tomary in Germany to get up at five,-.
b'clock, dine a-t ten, sup at five and go
to bed at eight. - '•";•; ',

In the Gera district, Germany, the
wages of weavers'last summer were
only $1.90 'to $3.38 per week, with :
which a weaver was expected to slip-
port a family, besides paying govern-
ment tax and school rates. •

One of the remarkable privileges of
the German nobility Is that of being
divorced by. "house law,*1 oS')t!.la.
called. The latest instance of the ex-
ercise of this private power was in the
case of Princess Louise Augusta of.
Schleswig-Holsteinand Prince ArJbertO
of Anhalt. Commoners have still to
resort toHhe ordinary divorce courts.

WAY STATIONS. .

Italian railways pay one dollar pep
I Ho for'packages stolen on the way.

Fatalities by railroad , accidents in
the United States lost year'numbered
4,106, an increase of 557 over 1899. V.

A western'passenger agent-*"says
that his'experience has shown that
Friday is the best day in the week
for railway passenger travel and
Wednesday the worst.

Up to the present time a total of
318.61 miles of railroad tracks have
becfn: either elevated . or depressed
within the city limits of Chicago,
eliminating 389 grade crossings, at an
approximate estimated cost of $17,-
155,000.

The Pittsburgh Dispatch notes that
3,153 locomotives were built-in the
United States last year, of which SOS
were sent abroad. It Is of interest
that British railroads bought more
ot the engines exported than' the
roads of any other country.

There is .much complaint ih Italy
regarding^ a new railway arrangement
by. which station masters receive a
certain sum with which to engage as
many station employes as they deem
_adyj8ab|eLjrhe_result is Insufficient I
help! overwork and accidents.

MUNICIPAL HATTERS.

Chicago has 70,000 miles of telephone
-.wire. . . ' • - . - :

The new year marked/the' one hun-
dred and' fourth birthday of the oltj
of Baltimore. , •

Kansas City, Mo., claims to-have-ec-
tablished 50 new factories in 1800.*

Philadelphia's coroner held - 2,679
inquest* during 1900, an increase of lfio'
pi;er the previous year. \ ' ;

' The town of Glen Flora, WIs., has
just been «oW under foreclosure of
mortgage for the sum of $2,800. >

In Vermont 129 towns are without a
free library, and 97 of that number
have practically no public library.

Phoenix, Ariz., recently had a pro^.
cession in which groups of cowboys
were followed by groups of Indians,
city officials and Chinese.

An .experimental power garbage
crematory is to be built in Chicago.
Tbe Idea in mind is to ascertain wheth-
er tbe heat developed by burning the
city's garbage can be utilized to make
an adequate return upon the capital
invested.1 This plan is in operation in
several European cities of - smaller
•Ue. ~ .

ENGLISH NOTES.

In the year 1600 the manufacture of
silk began in England..

ThlTfiotei 6i Ihe Bank of England
cost exactly one-half(penny each.

Grosvenor square probably contains
more millionaires than any equal
area in London. "

It is noted that more society wed-
dings take place in London on Sat-
urday than on any other day In the
week. -•, . .

While the English law provides for
the organization of labor bodies it de-
prives them of tbe privilege's of incor-
poration. ' ' j

Ah English economist, making use
of the population statistics , for the
last 50 yeurs, figures out that by 1950
the population of England will, have
become "stationary. ' ,

The British government encourages
Inventors- and scientists by extending
Tnanciul assistance to those whose
work is considered of sufficient value
to warrant such development. -The
Hants, are made through the British
Royal, society, and range in value from
550 to $2,500, according to the nature
of the invention to be exploited.

CAMP-FIRE GOSSIP.

Mexico is now purchasing cavalry
lorses by thercarload in this country,

A soldier at Spandau, bent . on
'rightening a sentry, approached him

wtealthily, creeping on all fours. He';
lumped up suddenly,.and the sentry
ihot hint dead. • ' - • ' - . .
'• Nine1ounces of sugar is the .ex'tii"--
allowed In the British army; Russian
soldiers'get two gallons of beer; Ger-
man, seven ounces pf butter, and-
Spanish three pounds of- salt fish.

Experiments are, being carried out
n, the- Austrian army .with n new
lortable; oven" for de'ld ajnd'.tranapprt

poifia.'-Jrie oven at-present^itkuse'
s a very 'unwieldy and heavy article,
md has. to be trahfeportet' iii secHoiis. •

The nevv oven, howeVery may- be'caj--
•jed intact' upon a "cart,'and if neces-,
ary?'can be utilized'torbakinglpur-v
MMes while on* the march. : •



, Ad?iitltara#afc» win lie' WWrttd nadir
' tfitt Itfoiid for'oae" iiat • iwrifd i**8 ia»«Uon.
to* aolols teWUt it i t fbii 'o^e^psit sad

-txx.
: ;If yon have a hpnca or barn to let, or

. hare -a vacant .atore without a tenant, am
' vettise i t , iqt the JotrENAt's cent-a-wbrdt
cbldmn. "'. . . ' .

•'• FOB BENT-Large Furnished Boarding
Honao, by the fear, suitable for winter as well
as summer, apply to Jamoa K. Boyco, 601
Fifth, avennft.

TO LET, ton. room cottage with all modern
lmproTementSi oonronlently situated ID food
noishborhood. Box 1B0, Lon« Brtfnob. 3Se-t(

TO LET—Furnished and untarnished houses
in all parts of Anbury Park and suburbs, Mon-
moutli Realty Company. Motttlson avenue and
Bond street. • • IBM.

FOR SALE.
If you have a house or lot, a cow, a horse

• or something else you don't want, advertise
i t in the JODBSAI/B cent-a-word column. .

'<> FOB SALE—Twolvo-room bouse and lot on
; Seventh avenue. C , Journal office. 14-10.

FOB SAIiB—1800" Pierce blcylo in good con-
dition. Price 130. D., Journal office. lBtf

This covers a multitude of wants, but
• whatever you want, immediate results will
be brought by the JOUBBAL'S cent-a-word
column. . • " • . .

PIANO INSTBTJCTION. terms moderate.
W i ; E. Allstrom. Library Bulldiug. Broadway,
Lous Branch. 383 tf.

WOmEt TO LOAX.
Lawyers and Brokers who have money to

loan will find many good investors if they
advertise the fact in the JOUBWAI/Scent-a-
word column. •

EJONBY TO IJOAN on first bond and mort-
Sam. Apply to Thomas P. McKonoa, Attorney
at Law, Cituens' Bank Building, Long Branch.

338 tf.

Professional.
T ALBEBTHEM3TBEET,

PENMAN AND DESIGNER.
Bnsolutions, Memorials and Testimonials En-

grossed. Album work a specialty. .Commercial

•*&«*'' AsburyPark.
Corner 8awall and Grand Avenues.

T ) B . C . W . 8 H A P T 0 , . ' • • • .XJ Physician and surgeon.
. 696 Lake Avenue, Arbury Park, W. 1.

OBee Boun-8 to 0 n.m, 1 to 3 »nd 7 to 8 p.m

T|B. GEO. P. W1LBDB. '
*•* Pbyolclon and Burgeon, '
B.W. cor. Grand and Asbury aves., Asbnry Park

A, 8. DUHTOH, O.P.S. I. O. BORTOM, D.D.r
gTJETON BBOIHEB8, ? '

DBNTIBTB.. • •
630 Ubokmaa AvouuoVAtburjr P«rV ..

Bandouine Building. 9, W. Cor. Broadway an
S8th Struct, New York,

New Xork office closed from May nntll Orfttb* :

V -
SfeNTI8T.

715 Matttoon Avenue, Winckler Bnllcllug. .
Asbury Park. N. J.

£)EAN THOMPSON, ^ .. .

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER.
Offlce.lOOS Main Street, Asbury ParkvN. J,

. Baaldeoce, 84 8» Main Street, Ooean Grove. N. J

LAW o r n o n ,
QliADDE V. GOEWN

Transacts general legal outness.
Master and Solieltor in Chaneary.*
Notary Public. • Booms 8 and 0.

- - - • - • • "-ilding, Asbnry P«r«

Ci&J8S&MT**w.
Master la Chancery. Supremo Court Examinx

Practice In V. s . (k>urt».
Booms 10 and 11, Uoumcutb BoUdtor

r u n s omuHD.
TJAWKINBADUBAND.

COONSELOBS-AT-LAW
Offices—Asbury Park and Ocean Grore BaLk

BniUinK MnlnHtanil M uttlnon *» AibnrvP^rt

lOST'S EXPRESS
Delivera BAaOAOE.FaEIOHT, FOBHI
TOBB, PIANOS, and aU kinds of mov-
able goods to any point in Asbnry Park.
Ocean Grove and vicinity at moderaU
prices. Post office address, Looi.Boi
818. Asbury Park. Residence and omee
e ieSWal l avenue

v HABBY YOST, ProDrintor.

M. M. CROSBIE,
Plain and Ornamental;

Succeeded by • • :

WHITTLE & aiBSON.

T«r Paper, Sheathing Pas: . , two and
Three-ply Rooflnjt Paper.

Bummerfiei-Ave, eud Biilroad,
ASRITttV PARK.N.J

PROPOSALS
FOR

STREET JJGHTIHG;
.Sealed proposals, 'addressed to George W,

Treat, Chairman of Fire and Wator Oommittee
ABbnry Park. N: J.. will be received ttfitu,t&~-
tfclio^'Of WEDNESDAY. ' F t f H B g i B ^
1B0X, for Ughtlng the BtrootS of OiSjci&l
Asburji Park for a term o t five years from June
1,1001. Proposals may be for any or ail of the
following plans: • . . .

1. For furnishing seventy or more electric
aro lights of \aoo candle power each, to bara
from oarly dusk until ono o'olock A. M., of each

" 5 , For furnishing Bevonty or more electrli
aro lights of 1300 candle power each, to burn
from oarly dusk until daylight of each night.

8. For furnishing seventy or more of oil, gas
"or other form of street llghto equal in illumiu
ating power to 1300 candle power eleptrio aro
lishfe, to burn on schednlo as in Plan No. 1.

'• 4, For famishing seventy or moro of oil, gas
or other form of stront liftbts equal in illumiu

:atins power to 1200 conelo powor eloctrio aro
' ltahtato burn on schodulo as in Pldn No: 2.

, The committee reserves, the' right to rojoc
.any or all bids, ,. . • _. '.'
' OEOKOS VV. Te«AT, ) Fire

WILLIAU L. MBBKB, > i and Water
JAKES A. BRADLEY, J Oodomitioo

Dated Asbur? Park, N. J.. Jaij.^7, IQOi.

'•.|.;-'i „ T n e «J|reot D
'..'•• Mlrlnni (nt auqtion,.ecst«tilcally)—I
Just love to go to auctions!

.; .-Meliccnt—I don't. TFheyvfceep'.bld
ding things up and up iusteod of mark
|nji them down.—Brooklyn Eagle,

••resident's Ndtalnee Vow Atlornejrj
l jj

. ̂ Wtiimtotm?Hti?!&.ml! senatd
In executive Be«SIt»O<*/esterday copfirrnddj
the nomination of Juries S, Harlan to
tfO' attorney-general of Porto Blco.'^ Thel
Snal vote was reached after a; discussion'
bf more- than two hours' duration and
when announced Stood 43 -to IX 'te'favor
Of confinniitioij...All:the Eepublleanscast
their, votes in the nfflnnative,, and; two
or tbie& Democrats VQted. with .them.
The session jras i characteii^ed. by it,. spir-.
Ited colloquy; between 8ena'toni| Chandler
and Hawlejr', in which bitter' personal
language was used. • *,

No business of special importance was
transacted: by the sena|clh open.session.
Ah executive Be«s(o>i of moro than two
houre' duration was held; and 06?-pages
of the legisfntive, executive and judicial'
appropriation bjll were completed before
adjournment. . ,

The house/After devoting' some time to
District of 1. Columbia business passed a
number ofj'Wlfe under suspension of the
rules. They were to'provide a home for
aged and infirm colored people out of the
fund now in the treasury to the credit of
deceased colored soldiers, amounting to
about $230,000; to establish a. branch
soldiers' hohje at Johnson City, Washing-
ton cbunty, iTenn., and to increase the
salary of the^commlsslon«,r of education
of Porto Rtci^lrom $3,000 to ?4,000. A
bill to give citizens of foreign countries
the right'to.sue In the court of claims
for Indemnity for alleged Injuries, which
bad been recommended by the state de-
partment, Was disastrously beaten.

Another Benham Trial.
vLTONS, Ht. T., Jan. 22.-iThe trial of

the case of Howard Sidney Benham,' an
infant, by Mary A. Farant, his guardian
ad litem, against.Howard C.'.Benham
will be commenced here'before .Justice
W. Dunwell.'and a Wayne county jury
Feb. 4. Benham was convicted of murr
dering his wife at Batavia, N. Y., by a
Genesee county jury and sentenced to be
electrocuted.: He got a new trial and
was acquitted after a change of venue by
an Ontario'county jury in Canandaigua
last year.•'.,Under the will of his wife
Howard C; Benham is the sole devisee,
This action-is to recover the estate for
his son on the ground that Benham
killed his wife and should not inherit
under her. will. Virtually Benham is to
be tried again for murdering his. wife.
The trial will be held here, the expense
to be borne/by Oeriesee county. . .

Mrs. L e u e Wants a Divorce.
WICHITA; Kan., Jan. 22.—Mary E.

Iiease has .filed suit for divorce fronj
Charles Lease in the district court of
Sedgwick county. An affidavit as to the
correctness.sOf ,the allegations set,forth
in the petition wan made by Mrs.'L«ase
in New Yorjt. The petition charges the
defendant with "being guilty of gross
neglectrof duty in that the defendant has
failed in neglect tor more than 12 years
past to support the plaintiff and her fam-
ily and to support them with the or-
dinary and necessary -'conveniences of
life, such as'the defendant, as* an Able-
bodied man; was competent, and capable
of supplying and furnishing." Accompa-
nying the petition is a. waiver signed by
Mr.Xease'.ftignlfyinff. his intention of not
contesting it. They were married, at
Oaage Mission, Kan., Jan. .30^1873, .a,nd
'there are"four children.. , .

More Chtnaiuen Avreated.
MALONB, N; Y.. Jan. 22.—The Chi-

nese puule in which some of the gov-
ernment and local officials in Mnlone are
taking a hand is still unsolved. Satur-
day-10 Chinamen .arrived on the border,
and George Wilson, a constable, arrest-
ed them: Chinese Inspector Ketcham
demanded the cuBtody of the prisoners,
which was refused. They were brought
to Mnlone and lodged in jail. Yesterday
Mr. Wilson took the Chinamen before
Commissioner Paddock, who remanded
them to jail for examination. It is un-
derstood this will be made a test case
regarding the rights of the government
to take the Chinamen who are arrested
before other commissioners.

Salt Coiupantea Sued.
CLEVELAND, Jan. 22.—The big

packing companies are endeavoring to
force the salt trust to live up to alleged
contracts for the delivery of salt to them.
Several days ago the Omaha Packtnj
company began suit against the United
Salt company (the trust) for $30,000
damages, and a similar suit has been in-
stituted by, Nelson Morris & Co. of Chi-
cago,damages being placed at $90;000.
It is claimed that the salt company en-
tered into a. contract to furnish salt for
a year at1 a certain price, and it la al-
leged that the terms- of the contract
have been- violated. These actions were
Instituted In' the United States court.

' ~ Colone l Harr l«on Cal l s .
W A S H I N G T O N , - J a n . 22.—Among

the visitors'at the White House'.yester-
day was Colonel Russell Harrison, son
of the former president, whose exit from
the army has been widely commented up-
on. He .ca l l ed to pqy his respects to
Secretary Cortelrbu and his old friends
in the executive mansion.

Plaarne A n t i n g BrltUfc T r o o p s .
B R U S S E L S , Jan. 22.-Accordlng tcj

the Pet i t Bleu, bubonic plague is raging
among the British troops in Cape Colo-
ny, and many deaths that are attributed
to enteric fever and dysentery are reallj
due to the plague. .-: •> •:< / i ; ! .

• • .'*( NeW Ybrlt Mni-ket*. ;-. •
FIjOTIR^-State and western remained

unchanged, having a email demand and
. fairly, steady underton«; Minnesota pat-
ents, $4®4.KT: winter straights, «3.40®3.66;
winter extras, J2.5O.jJ2.3O; winter patents,

iWHEAT>-4Dpened;flrnj. on caiilea and
foreign buying, later yielded to realising,
bnt toward' noon recovered on heavy
clearances: March 79H#79 7^16c.; May1,
79B16@79 11ilte, •; > • 'lte., ;
^ RTE-Steid?;:state, 53®54o., c-.'l. f.,.New
York, car lots; No. 2 western, B^ia., t. o.
b., afloat.. . . . .

GOBN—Quiet,, but firm, rn sympathy
with the west; May, 44%@44%c. ,

OATS—Dull, but steady; track, white,
state, 31U@35c; track, white; western,
SlM®tec. --•-.- •

ORK—Flrniiineas, »13.75@14.75; family,
me ' ^ " " ^ = 1 - • • . - • •ame. . 1

I<AKI>—Steady; prime western, steam,
7 . 8 0 c . , . ' , . ; • • • • .

BUTTER-^-Steady; state dairy, 14®21c;
creamery, 16@23o. • . .

CHKBSE-PIrm; fancy, large, fall
made, UUlautic; fancy, small, fall made,
lm&iia., ••-.., •

EuGS—Barely steady; state and Penn-
sylvania, 2ftg23c.; western, loss off, 23c.

SUGAR—Raw steady; fair refining,
3 13-160.; centrifugal, 96 test, 4 6-16c; rei
fined steaaWcrubheili 6c,! powdered,:B.'60c.

TURPENTINE.-=Qul£t. at..40MT@41o.
• MOLASSB9—Steady;.r?sw Orleans, 88
@40c. > , ' • • • • • , .

RICE—Steady; domestic, 8%®6%o;;- Ja-,
4%<8>4%e. • ' • -s'.

—Steady; olty;.6H(S«%o.! coun-

R I C E S t e a
pan. 4%<8>4%e.

TALLOW—

# 2 | ^t l ! S A # 2 | ^ a y ; shipping, 77H®80o.; good
to otaoloe. 85<883o. . • '

! •

from Lack of Care.

aovernnient Compelled to Bkitend 4
Oreat Deal of 8Io»ey In MaktnK '

RepalM That Mlcht H»»»' J.
Been Sared. • •

Carelessness of naval officers at the,
BrooWyri.navyyapd' lias cost tbie 'gov-
ernment a; good deal of .'money iri re-
pairing torpedo boats, .'.which were
iauled out of the water with tKe'idea
of preserving them from the ravages
of winter. There esist no facilities for
taking care of these'craft during the.
cold weather,' although for two yeoirs
the navy department.has had at its
disposal $150,000 for the construction
of a torpedo boathous^.at the Boston
navy yard.

The'advisers of the secretary of the
navy neyer could agree as to the means
of providing pj^tection and the inetbr
ods of handling the boats. Chiei Con-
structor Hichbbrn , prepared . one
scheme and other officers had .other
ideas, with the result that nothing has
been done or is likely to be done.

When it came to hauling put., the
boats at Portsmouth, New .Tork,
League island, and Puget sound this
winter the constructors were 'obliged
to employ the most pWinitiye means,
such as greased planks'.'and theboats
are protected by such temporary, cov-
ering as loose lumber affords. -

At New York, it apptara, ;the en-
gineers or the line officers, who now
are acting as engineers of the ! navy,
failed to.take, care of the boilers'of tb^
boats. The mechanism consequently
deteriorated to such an extent and so
rapidly that It was found necessary to
remove the boilers,- This could only Tt>e
done by cutting througfh . the, \ateel
decks or hull covering.' . ,, [

Three or four of the torpedo boats,
such as the Dupont and the Ericsson,
were operated upon in this way at
great expense. T,he Incident haa been
guarded as a departmental secret, al-
though the correspondence .betwejen
the office of the secretary-and eojneof
the bureaus concerned in the.mattei
has been tart. '"•'•:{'• , ! " r J , . ^ !

ThiB situation, brought to Hght In
the session of the board .orijcjij&struc-
tion, induced- the chief of "the bureau
of navigation, Beer Admipal Cravrala-
shield,, toTecommend t h i t a line officer
be detailed "to theperBianent duty as
inspector of torpedo boats—He further
suggested that aU torpedo boats be re-
moved from the water and placed in
storage , at the Norfolk navy": yard.
There they* could be obtained i»8? they
are wanted and could be kept in repair
and in readiness for sea serviee:' •

ANDREE'S WILL

Th« Explorer Had a Preacntlme
HU Journey WouM/:'

Pro-ve Fatal. ' -' .:•'••' t-'
. ^ . . . - : . — — . . ....; --.I..

The Berlin -correspondent* of.|;the
.London Standa/d says that Ahdree
before Starting on his balloon voyage
for > the north pole enjoined that his
will should not be opened until1 the
end- of 1900. It was -inclosed ' in a
packet which was opened a few days
ago in the presence of relatives. Some
of the documents in the packet -were
sealed and Inscribed "To be burnt un-
read," In additiqn to these therenvus
a. series of letters! from scientists en-
couraging the expedition, and ' one
front! his friend Fourvllle ."waraii
him .against the^proposed trip. fnTtiis
was indorsed: "Possibly "i>e is right;
but it is now too late' to withdraw7."

The will is.very short. The opening
paragraph includes the following:
"My presentiment tells'me that .this
terrible journey will signify ".'my
death." The testator's small fortune
of a few thousand mark's-Is divided be-
tween hia brother and sister. H« be-
queaths his large library of scientific
works to his brother on condition. that
he- in turn -bequeath- it to a publlerli-
brary. .

REPTILE FASTSAND DIES.

Queer Creature Called Cyelodoa
break* All Other Previous

Record*.

All previous records ,in the fasting
Hne have been broken by a queer rep-
tile called a cyclodus, owned DJ- Jo-
seph St. Clair, a cigar merchant of 104
Hudson street, 2se;w York city. After
a seven months'fast, during which the
cyclodus took nothing in the shape of
sustenance, it died last Sunday night.
In the seven months it increased from
eight to IS inches in length and grew
stouter in proportion. ,

The cyclodus is a species, of sand
lizard, belonging to the family of scin-
cicjoe. In color it, Is silver and gray,
wit;h brown spots and- dark gray rings
around;its-hody, and is.found on the
rocky shores of Australia. The most
peculiar feature of this reptile is that
it is double-headed.' The four legs are
jointed so that It can' walk in cither
direction without turning round. The
cyclodus is web-footed. The- foot has
four fingers and a thumb, while'the
joints on the legs are mad* on the same,
principle as a man's elbows.

From Aotlnar to Realism.'
' Joseph Jefferson has bought a.Chi-
oago flat. It is to be hoped, says the
Chicago Times-Herald, that he will not
begin playing the role' -of the,, hard-
hearted, landlord at his time of life.

. Same Old Jokes.
-: A. vaudeville trust has just been of-:
ganized,' but there is little reason to
hope, says th,e 'Chicago Times-Herald,
that it will throw out any of the old
j o k e s : ; " ; ' ' ' ' ' ' - ' "' :- •''' ' : ' ,

THEY WB.RjanAWAYS HERE.

roaohea and Beq
..•'••• -Very; Aiicleiir

In th* .very.,/pldeft. fossil^bearing
rocks no insects are. found, .^he. very
oldest fossil is a kind of polyp,.making
reefs of limestone, when aa yet the in-
sects', had not appeared, and It "flour-
ished" in Canada, says the London Spec
tat'or. The first insect known to have
existed, a creature of such vast an-
tiquity that It deserves all the respect
which the parvenu;man can summon
and offer to it, was—a'ebekroach. .> This,
the father of all black beetles, prob-
ably walked the earth in solitary mag-
nificence when, not only kitchens, but
even kitchen.niaidens were undreamed
of; possibly millions of years before
neolithic man had even a back eave to
offer with the remains.of last night's
supper for the cockroach 6f-the period-
to enjoy. His discovery established the
fact that in the silurian period there
were insects, though, as the only piece
of his remains found was" a wing, there
nas been room for dispute as to the
exact species. Mr. Gross in his preface
to the second edition of his book notes
says that what is probably a still older
insect has been found, in the lower
Silurian in Sweden. This-was not a
cockroach, but apparently something
worse. If the Latin name, Protocimex
Silurlus, be literally translated, it
means the original Silurian bug.

All Were Safe.
An earthquake, lately, in Caracas,

Venezuela, borught ruin and terror.
The city, was in a state of chaos for
days. The keeper of the jail, which
always has inmates confined there for
political offenses, issued the following
notice, which ought to have amused
as well as reassured those who read
iti "To the public: I have the'safe,
isfaction t o . inform the families bT
those who are'detained here that this
morning's earthquake has happily
caused no accident within this es-
tablishment." ^

. B r l d e p c e o f t h e S e n s e s . _.- -

Girf vfith ' -*^E j' Fur jf&cket-jSpvae
people; think' It all'right tO.e&J; onloija,
u d others don't. It'^pnljr a matter
of taste. *' ';./JV/**•"""°

Oirl with fltSfJio?* Collar^N^HtS
isn't. It 's a matter of smell.—Chicago
Tribune.

HgmsM TouOf Man.
Patience^—Do you knoW that young

man is very tender hearted?
Patrice—Is that so?
"Yes; why, even when I sing I've

*nown him to cry." .
"Well, perhaps, he doesn't like to

lee anything' murdered."—Yonkers
Statesman.

: Anto-Fosslbillties,
First Baby (in the park)—Darn

that nurse, anyway! She's been talk-
Ing to that policeman for the past
hourj instead of wheeling me around.
. " Second Baby—I'm in the same boat,
old chap. But never mind, the day
of nurseless baby carriages-will soon'
be here.—Town Topics. \

Stolen Bait:
':•, "You wouldn't believe, to look at
her," said the one who was all made
up, .''that she and I were schoolmates
,f)nce, would you?"

"Well, I don't know," he replied.
"I suppose she' started in just about
the time you were getting through,
sh?"—Chicago Times-Herald. :

Why, Indeed tf
' "Let dogs delight .to baric and bite,

For 'Us their nature to.",
Still, I don't see' why Nature made

Ths dogs that way; do you?
—N. T . Journa l . • ' -'••

OSB OF THE

Swallow* aa Carrier*.
The question of employing swal-

lows instead of pigeons to carry dis-
patches has been seriously consid-
ered in France. ' The aptitude of the |
swallow for the work is by many held
to, be even greater than that of tlie
pigeon. • [

' . Cause. and EtTrct. •'. ' .
. She—I'd 'never b-ave nrnrried- iyou if
I'd Have known yoli Would becomede'af.

He—I shou'.d never have beconiejigat.

• Tenant of No. 3 Ward, Insane Asy-
lum—We like you better than the. lost
chap wef had.
. New Curate—Indeed! Tm_.glad_of

uT why?
Tenant—Because you seem like one

t us.—Ally Sloper.

Iliiv. marble Walts, immaculate And ipiioi;
Beside it stands •«ie:"Bcinptor','^!oSt'to

. ,, -draams.'.,;-'.- . . . . . V (•
With vague, chaotic forms, • Us vUloa
>Ijei v 7 f R f A

Fair-shapes pursue him, only to elude
and mock his eager >/ancy., Lines ^oV

' iRrafle .. i
And -toiiVenly beauty vanish, and, be-

holii—....... . i -
Otifthrougir the Parian luster*, pure and

cold,
Glares the wild horror of a d&vU's face.

The clay is ready for the modeling'.
The marble waits; how beaimitll> how

pure,". • r ' \ •' ••
That. gleaming substance, and it; shall

endure : ,
When dynasty and empire, throne and

king . i
Have crumbled back to dusfe^Well may;...

you pause, 7\-.'i
Oh, sculptor artist! and, before - that

m u t e , - . . -" . "• • • -., ;
TJnshapen surface, stand Irresolute! _

Awful, Indeed, are art's unchanging laws.

The thing you fashion out of senseless
clay, ' .

Transformed to marble, shall outlive-
your fame; • . ' . , : . - •

And, when no more Is known your race,
or name -'•

Men shall be moved by what you mold
to-day. . . . • ' •

We all are sculptors. By each act and
thought,' j

We form the model. /Time, the artisan, -
Stands, with bis. chisel, fashioning the

Man, •
And stroke by stroke the masterpiece is

wrought. • ' . . - ' "

Angel .or demon? Chbose, and do not err!
For time but follows aa you shape the
' mold.
And finishes In marble, stern and cold, ••

That statue of the soul, the character.
By wordless blessing, or by silent cuna.

By aot and motive—«o do you define:
The Image wbioh time copies line by

Hne, • ' . . , . \
For the great gallery of the Universe.
—Ella .Wheeler WHcox, in Success.

The Onlr Rapid Tra««lt. '
Wife—-I know I'm rather late in

retting- dressed; but- we can reach,
Ihe theater before the overtura 'is
iver, can't we? - • ••'•

Husband ~(gioomUj)-=£-Y-e-*, it
.here's a fire down-town.

"A fire! What earthly good would
h ' '

"We might get a chance to rld«
lown on a flre engine."—N. Y. Wee-k-
•Y- "' ' ' • ''"

A Srmpathetlc Neighbor.
Jones (to next-door neighbor)-r-I

lon't like to mention it, but I fear
rour daughter is taking elocution les-
tons. . , , . '

Smith (hotly)—Certainly she is.
(Vhat about.it? .

Jones, (hurriedly)—Oh; nothing;
enly I thought I Would break the
aews-as—gentiy~as^olsUbIepin case
fou were ignorant of the fact.—
Brooklvn Life. ' . ' ' " ' •

SQ*W<H<rt<yH>iQM>*Q*<>to*^^

Nineteen-Hundred-One

Your name engraved
- on copper platfe &nd fifty finest bristol cards furnished and printed for |
; Additional cards, fifty for 60 cents—one hundred for $1.00 *

Additional lines engraved
fohaddress, days at home, office hours or business connection, per line
Addresses corrected on old plates at the same price

Your autograph engraved
in fac simile from your own signature on copper and̂  50 cards printed
This is the newest'wrinklein cardsfofT901

IteaerVtttlonat
38 f6rest n

>n thte oountry,;'enibr^ing ah area'pi
•5,772,139 acres,' in 13 dlffiWeat state*
,nd territories. • ! ' . •

Wedding invitations eligraved
in correct form af 75 cents a line. Furnishing and printing fifty invitations
finest wedding stock, with inside and outside envelopes to match, only
Furnishing and printing one hundred, only$4.oo , •

rionograms engraved
Z."i on steel one inch square from design or original sketch furnished by us

Coats of Arms,.Crests, etc. engraved at low prices.
• • • " . ' . . • . • . • • ' •

Address dies engraved
one line on steel.not over three inches in length.for paper and envelopes
Makes the neatest stationery for society and professional use

Stamping in color .
.per quire, ten cents. In bronze, per quire,:eighteen cents. Special prices on
quantities over ten quires. Professional work a specialty. '. '• ~

••>»••••••••••••••••••••••••'•'••»••'•••••••••••••••••••••••••'••••••••••>•»•»$

We Do Tiffany Work at
, Wanamaker Prices

i \
j j

air : |

• » • • • # • » • > • » • • » • »•»••••#•»•»•••

14 sizes of best Bristol cards. |f' Three weights.; 0 , 21 styles bf Engraving.

At the JOURNAL OFFICEi
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5HE HOSPITAL HABIT

Acquired by People Who Have a
Prejudice Against WoA.

Hany Capable of Malting a Gobd-liv*
• las Reaort to Sublcrfoste* in Order

to Bain a. Haven "of ^Rert-
( - The Hospital Horror.' '

• "Twq queer metaphysical problems,"
, eaid o>[New Orleans physioan; reports
the/^riines-Democrat, "are the hospital
habit and the hospital horror. I have'
encountered any number of cases;of
both ari,d have always found, them
more or less of a puzzle. The hospital
habit is well known toevery institu-
tion "irittie country, and in speaking oi.
it I have no reference to the scores of
constitutional loafers and vagabonds
to be. found in all large cities who'
•would rather spend their-time in any
'IHna of steelter.'even thatof a-'jail, than
,to go out and hustle for a living. The
people I have in mind, are of entirely,
different stamp, and are; generally-of
rather superior intelligence. JFor some
(mysterious reason; they become• fa'sci-'
•mated, by the "peculiar life in a hospital
and will1 resort, eventually, to all kinds
of subterfuges to continue i& It. It ia
clear they are not attracted -by a pros-
pect of idleness, for. they are always
morbidly anxious to otirry favor; by
soaking themselves useful, and will
"work harder1 than thdpaid attendant*,
'iio the only;'way they c&n/be; acoounted
for is on the theory that they are really
ia lovfc with^heir turfotmdingsrOne
of the most singular cases of the hos-
pital habit that ever came under iny
Observation was that of an Englishman
•who spent a couple of years here in the
latter 80s. He was a middle-aged man.
well educated, •well read and capable-of

, earning a good living at his profession,
which was that of an-accountant, but
he had--fallen under the strange spell
of the hospital and apparently lost all
other interest in life. I am satisfied
he was in excellent .health, but he
pretended ta be suffering from som>-
obscure spinal'trouble, and feigned the
ty mptoms so cleverly that he had spent
the best part of six or seven years in
different institutions.' Meanwhile he
had become ah excellent nurse and was
so far superior to the average hired
help that the surgeons winked at his
•fault for-the sake of hairing, him
Around. There are a greet many cu-
rious phases of human nature contin-
ually in evidence in a sick ward, and 1
really believe this man derivedt ah Jn-
tellectual pleasure in theirstudy. tie
evidently had a taste for the bizarre,
and the place interested him as-one
might become interested in some mor-
bid—novel: • We had-manyluug Uilkb.
and what he said showed a high ordei

f Wa Wi

. . . . I

SMALL

Congressman.' Brpsius, of Pennsyl-
vania, is said to^ave the bê st carrying
voice in. the house. For this.reason.'jie"

e'^ %

g ^ j
. and, I dare say, he is in some hospital

at this moment. Others I have en-
countered seemed to find some fright-
ful-perverted pleasure in- thj'inere
spectScll of human suffering '̂ an;S i
have known oibe or iwo Women;whojin-
vtfriafcly tried" to be*presenrt.t surgibal

• operations as volunteer assistant*.
"The hospital horror is a less.cr^plit.

emotion," the doctor went ,op,M '̂bUt
- some of its manifestations' are suit-

ciently queer. Viewed in the abstract, a
hospital i«'eminently vlhe'Tprbp̂ 'r place

' ' for anybody who is .sick, and in future
years I am sure no serious cases will
ever be treated in private homes* Im-
perfect sanitation, incompetent at-
tendance, danger "of contagion and a
score of other reasons suggest them-
selves immediately as against the prac-

• tice, and statistics show clearly that
the percentage of recoveries is very
much higher in any well conducted pro-
fessional institution. It often happens
that the very tenderness and over so-
licitude: of friends and relatives mili-
tates against a cure, and all these
things are, or ought to be, perfectly
apparent to anybody who gives tne
subject a moment's thought. Yet
there are thousands of people who hav»
an unconquerable dread and loathing
of-a-hdspital—--They—would ^rather bi
sick in some cheerless tenement, Def-
lected, unattended and deprived of ev- |
ery comfort than to occupy the best
special room that a first-class institu
tion can afford. Thej- maj' be entirely
isolated from the general wards and
see nothing whatever of the internal
workings of the establishment, but tha
mere knowledge that they are under
the same roof preys on their nervm
and retards progress. I was called it
last winter to attend a man who had
contracted pneumonia, and found him
in a miserable gallery bedroom, with
no facilities for heating and the most
squalid'and" depressing surroundings X
ever saw in my life. Some friendc
came to the rescue and arranged for >
his admission as a pay patient in one
of the very best hospitals. I thought
he would be.oyerjoyed,. but he turned
livid>with fright iinid Aversion and
begged to be"allowed to remain where

'he was. 'My God! doctor,' he pleaded,
•don't let them takejpe there! I can't

" stand itl* I told him bluntly he would
. die unless he was moved, but that proa-
•. pect had no terrors compared to those
of the hospital.^ He was an intelligent

• •' " man, knew perfectly well he would-get
the best of care at the place suggested,

'-' but was simply unable to overcome an
inhafeE^s'^bf repulsion."*He'flieff a
few days afterward in his bleak little
bedroom. 'On another; occasion a pil-

'-tient of .mine" was fefcferi'toa hospital
mucH against'his wJjiJand given eyery
attention in a beautiful private room.

•* TTig convalescence was very unsatis
factory, and __I=ijoouldn>.t=unJerfit'and
wiat was operating against recovery
One day he burst into hysterical tears.
'Oh, doctor!'he wailed,'take me away!
Take me anywhere out of this ghastly

•place!* He had no eomplaint'to make;
it was 'just the idea,' to quote his own
•words. He-was sent home and was

:. soon well. It is useless to argue with
such, people; the prejudice is unreason-
ing, aad; they can no more Help* It than
they ©an help the color of ijieir hair."

Senator Hanna'-s-regular appearance
day-','after day with a pink,earpa,iio'n
in his buttonhole recalls the sapae tabif
of the late; Senator Brice, who always
•wore his'favorite flower;'"'

Senator Chandler was a stenographer
when he was a young man. and used; to
write letters for den. Butler. Hei is
th£ only stenographer in the senate,
and still keeps his memoranda in short-
hand notes. • >",.."•

Since his recent injury in, an autpt
mobile accident Senator Fbrakef-re-
fuses to,have anything",to do with the
machine, - -'A wheelbarrow," he said
the other day, "is the only kind of
horseless carriage I will xide in."

Secretary Long keeps on his desk an
alarm clock to remind, him of appoint'
ments, regarding which he is very par-
ticular. If the secretary has aB ap,
pointment for, eay five o'clock, the little
piece will strike five times at, 4:30.

Frederick Degeton^ the newly. elect
ed delegate from Porto Bico,,.speak'
English fluently and has won fame as
an author and lawyer. He isagradu*
ate of the University" of Madrid a] "
holds degrees from rthe"colleges Sala.!
manco and Granada.

One of the sights in Washingio*
these days is Mme. Wu, wife of the Chi-
nese minister, as she speeds along in
her gasoline auto. She has almost abanr
doned her carriage, the colored drivei
having been converted into, an ' en
gineer. My Chung, her secretary, a
graduate of Yale, delivers madameV
cards.' ' " : \ '

A number of enterprising; automobdU.
makers have tri.ed to get- the presiden t
to add a horseless machine to his stablt
equipment. They have offered him esi
pecifclly constructed and elaborately
decorated vhicles, and have used all
theit'commercial wiles on him and his1

representatives. A great many Wash-
ington officials use automobiles, but
the president sticks to horses*

PHOTOGRAPHIC DEVELOPER.

Qne bad feature of metol is.that it ia
prone to poison the skin. •

cBom£~ photographers prophesy that
the cpming-developeir Is imogen.

BjrdrOijumone should nevefr be used
alone, aid too much should not be add-
ed to metol. . •

Pyro-soda' is an excellent developer
for plates that have been properly ex-
posed. From them it frill produce soft,
Trich negatives of line printing quality.

1 Probably the cheapest developer on
the market, . says the Philadelphia
PTesB.-isTodinal,- which, is- a-fairly good
developer. It is used in one solution
and :<sanf.be wdrked',on developing'pa-,
per as well as plates.

Eikonogen is a good developer which
is considerably used nowadays, more
ffequemflylri'ooinbinatlon vfithrhydrof
qHiin<&e than atone. ;It is a rather mild
djfrvelopern giving negative* of extreme
t&lVnees; attd-with blue-black tint.••'

One of the most popular of the newer
develoDei* is,amidol,<'which is in vogue
both'; for ptaie* aijd developing paper
On the latter ft gives good fbn«s~ but'
they are blue-black instead of pure

" b l a c k : • " ; -'• ' '* ';<• '.'• '"' - * ; ? Si -. •• *' -

Xowadays metol • i s ' seldom used
alone. The usual,method, is to combine
it with hydroquinone.i .Hydroqiiiiione
is a rather harsh developer, whose
great specialty is1 the giving of density
rather than detail,, so that it is a very
good blend for- metol, whose weak
points it makes good.

The original developer was , pyro,
which means ia developer in which the
agent was pyrogallie acid. This is a
good developer, but stains the hands
and sometimes the negatives as well.
The did school photographers all us;e
pyro, which is usually used in two so-
lutions, abd-clftimrthat the {negative
can be kept in more perfect control
with it than with any other developer.

^ MUSIC AND DRAMA. ;

I Six-Dayyour yla-PenniylvfWo" RaHroad.
! i ' • » » , ' ' » ) • • • " :• i ' i U r 1 ' 1 ' . ' - ' > > > \

JJlfe flttt ,or;th^ p^*i»t. eerjefl of pewon-
ally-cpndacted touratoOld Point Comfort,
Richmond and WaBhington via the Penn-
sylvania Railroaa;';*iU"leate New' ¥ork
iand Philadelphia on' Satnr^ay, Februar^ 9.

Tickets; including' t'ra'nsportalVri, meals
en route in both directions, transfers of pas-
sengers and baggage, hotel accon^modations
at Old Point Comfort, Eichmond and Wash-
ington, and carriage ride about Richmond—
in fact, every necessary expense for a period
of six days—will'-'be solil' 'at rate oi'f'Si.OO
from' ifew York, Brooklyn atf^ ^ewsifk;
$42150 from ^reriton; $31.00 from' $}}*•
delphia, and proportionate rates from qt|ier
stations.-, ' : .- ': • ,-.. I '•

.OLD POINT OOMFOBT OMLY. •
TickeU to Old Point Comfort only, in-

cluding luncheon on "going trip, one and
three fourth's days' board at T i e HyWia,
and good to return direct by regular trains
wiihin six days, will W: sold in' cbnneciion
with this tour at rate of f 15,00 from Jlew
York j $13.60 from ^Trenton; ^1*2,50 ftom
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates from
other points. • ,! :- ."*

For itineraries and fall information apply
to Ticket Agents; Tourist Agent, 1196
Broadway;' New York; 4 Court; Street,
Brooklyn; 789 Broad Street; Newark, N.J .
or Geo. W Bbyd, Assistant General Pas-
senger Agent, Broad Street Station,' .Phila-
delphia. . ' 34

CALIFORNIA.

Thirty-five Days Tour via Pennsylvania
"•' ..: Railroad. ' .T.''T. '

The Pennsylvania Bailroad Company has
arranged fbr a special personally-conducted
tour through California, to leave New York
and Philadelphia on Febrnary 14, by the
"Oolden Gate Special," composed exclu-
sively of Pullman parlor smoking, dining,
drawing-room sleeping, compartment,' and
observation cars, returning by March 20.
This special train will be ran oyer. the en-
tire route. The best hotels will be" used

train will be at the constant command of

Bound-trip tickets, covering all necessary
expenses. $450 from alf points on Pennsyl-
vania ; Bdilroad • :,except r, Pfttsburg, "from
which point the rate ifm be-§445.

For further information apply to ticket
agents: Tourist agent, 1198 Broadway, New
York; 4 Colirt Btj-eet; Brooklyn j 789 Brtrad
Btreet, Newark, NVJ.; B. Coiirlaender, Jr.,
passenger' agent Baltimore Difi'lrici, Balti-
more, Md.; CSilin Stiidds," passenger agent
Southeastern District, Washington, D f C;
Thos. E.'Watf, passenger agent Western
District, .Pitisburg, ̂ Pa'.;or address Geo-Vf.
Eoyd, assistant general passenger agent,
Philadelphia. - >u.

Two Weeks'"Tow via Penns>lvan!a Rail
• • . -..--' road. " •;•'•'- , ' > • . • . - • , ' • • •'

The first Pennsylvania Bailroad tour of
the" season to Jacksonville, allowing two
weeks in Florida, will leave New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Washington
by special train on February 5. ' -

Ercursion ticket?, including railway trans-
portation, ' Pull man accommodations (one
berth), and meals en route in' both directions
while traveling on the'special train, wi}l be
sold at the following rates: New York,
$50.00; Philadelphia, Harrisburg, Balti-
more, and; Washington, $48.10; Pi^tsbnrg,
$53.00, and at proportionate rates from
other points. _ • ; " •

For tickets, itineraries, and other infor-
mation apply to' ticket'agents; Tourist Agent
at 1196 Broadway, New York; 4 Court
street, Brooklyn; 789 Broad street, Newark,
N.J.; B. Courlaeniler, Jr., Passenger Agent
Baltimore District, Baltimore, Md.; Colin
Stadds, iPacsenger Agent Southeastern Pis-
trict, Washington, D C; Thomas E. Watt,
Passenger Agent Western District,' Pitts ,
burg, Pa.; o> to George VV. Boyd, Assistant
General Passenger|Agent, Broa^ Street Sta-
tion, Philadelphia.

Telephone 114-A, Asbury. Park, and
lave" table reserved fpr yourself atld
adles. ' n ' ', '.; ' '".'.'.

Bottled by Steara Procooo ard Qoarantood to Kcop in any Ollmato.

Winoa, Liapore, and ForaigR and Donittic Itoa AUI
' ' ' ' '

IelephonecaU'67^.

You prosper if yoii print, providing the
printing is executed ot T H E JOURNAL office

# A GLANCE THRODfiH THE ,f'

llewark

= ^ - H A PLURAHTY OF 55,787

Budyard Kipling has dramatized his'
long story: "The Light That Failed,"
and the play Eas been acquired by
Charles Havrtrey, the English actor.

Jenny Lind's letters to a, woman
friend living in Italy from 1845 to 1874
will soon be published by an Italian
firm. The letters, it is reported, num-
ber over 100, and give the prima doVna's
outspoken and unconventional opinions
about the music and mail}- of tjhe inu-
sicia'ns of her time.

Sada Yacca, the talented Japanese
actress who was heard in New York last
winter and subsequently appeared with
much success in Paris, has been com-
misioned #ith her.huBband, Kawakami,
by the ehpTtiitoi:3a£an,:to SirTate a
careful study.of the stage of European
countries and select a number of playg
suitable for translation in her Ian-,
guage. The empress desires to do away
with the ten-hour Japanese plays and
give them a more ..reasonable length.

OF GENERAL INTEREST.

Merchandise-was first admitted to
the mails in 1861.

The Italian government has com-
pleted -ahe* installation'1 of telephone
wires on the Italian slope of the Alps,
iwhicn will form part of a line connect-
ing Borne j and-Paris. ^ •-.-"-? '

Wllliain Wildorf ^stor's business of-
fice is the handsomest in London, and
is, in its* rich, appointment, unique
among those of Lon^don'sirlch men, who
usually transact their btisiness in of-
fices rather shabby than otherwise.

Some estimation of the disorganized
and miserable state of the Belgian gov-
ernment railways may be gathered
from the fact th'at recently, while a
train was traveling at a moderate
.speed, one of thecarrlages,.dropped'to
pieces. The passengers..were' -shaken
lp, and one man* had. both his leg* cut

Will convince you that th$ best metropolitan journal is not printed
In the nation's metropolis;'but in the chief city of New Jersey.

vthtf EVENING NEWS is editei on the plane of fairness arid
independence; it purposes to broaden the views of its readers by.
supplying material for a period of daily study; it aims to keep you
apace with the world by presenting each day a faithful and intelligent
report of the news^of the worlti; the EVENING NEWS is devoted
to the highest interests of. your home, your city, your State and
nation. • . !

THE NEWS
theBegins the new centur> with the most complete equipment in

State and the peer of the greatest establishments of the world.
* During the past year the size of its Home has been doubled; new

typesetting machines have been aided to its already large number;
a new'Hpe septuple perfecting press has taken its place Reside the
two giants that have faithfully served tha NEWSto the limit of their
capacity; a'complete photo-en?raving plant with a large sfaff of well-
known artists and able mechanics has been installed; the news-
gathering facilities havi: been expanded in the local and general field;
the army of-correspondents has been increased and recruited until
the NEWS is represented throughout the world; the circulation of
the NEWS has been increased by 4,000, so that at present over
45,000 people are buying it daily. ' .

W l h h facilities and so liberal a patrortage the prospects for
t fcilht th verthe new year find the new century are rnore tmlhant tHan ever;

The 1SIEWS will continue its we)Uk:io>yn indepehtfent course,
allied with ho party and free from every influence except righteous
adherence to the, people's rights and the best interests of the State
arid Nation. . . . -,** '

' T hi NEWS issold onits merits, with no prize-winning schemes,
nocq.up;n Ittachnients, no chrbmos and no free photographs. ,.

The NEWS has no slogan such as " i t you see i t in the-NJEWS
it's so;? if a shibboleth is necessary it is, "If you read the NEWS
yoiiread what the NEWS believes *o be true." • ' '

: The NEWS lias recently established itself more solidly at Wash-
ington by employing a regular; salaried .correspondent, who has /all
the privileges ot "the -Capitol. <. • ,.

Th2 news of ths Legislature will be found more fully in the
EVENING NEWS than in any other paper.

- ' Address, NEWARK EVENING NEWS, 215-217 Market-street,
•• u'ewatk; or 'ask your newsdealer to deliver Hew Jersey's greatest

1 t o y o i i . •;• • •• • . .• ' ; • • - . . . , • . • , ' . • . • • 0 ; • • ; . . ' • •

jS'not a new'subject:.'Evert the olM' ItbniaE

space^and at moderate cost i We-have-fittM -op-in our stbre-:sis
Bath Rooms showing all the n'6wi»t';feature^: ! Drd^ 4tt ''and see

Long Brancb Trolley •
passes tti floor.

will again be served two evenings each Week' during the Winter mqnths.

On Tuesdays, 0 to §, Eegular Fall bourse Olnb Dinner, at $1.50 per plate.
On Wednesdays, 6 to 8, a Fall Oonreo Hah Dinner (oomethlng how), at

' " ' , t e . • • . " . . ' • - •.- •, • • " • ' . ,

f.

G. W. SIMQMSON,
DISTRICT AGENT FOR

Bal Ian tine's

Ooods delivered only on order—free of charge.

WiLLl4P
WEST W A N A M A S S A

: DEALER IN

IMPORTED IR
» U THE BESV 8ft»ms OF WIMES MD UOBI

Park, N. J.

ESTABLISHED 1836.

PHILADELPHIA.

Prints All the News That is Fit to Print.

The FT7B1UO LSSQ^B is fint of all a Newspaper giving all the newi of the
day classified and in complete form, it to free from anything (bit cirald offend tfie intelli-
5enceoTBeniibilit!eJof themostetiictino;.

I(e JStimB Department includes special correspondence 'from all the important
cities and'tdwns in Pennsylvania, JSfc# Jersey and Belaware. ,fo whiph is added
a treekljr letter on the Christian Endeavor Topic by the B«V. Floyd W. TompMuo,
O.D., which appears in 8aturday'S"isBue; also a weekly letter from London by
Arnold White, one of the best informed men on English affairs; also letters from tllO
chief capitals of Europe. . . ' ,

The Saturday Ictrae is a great compendiom of every phaie of social life; a book
in itself with reading matter to euit every taste.

Special Offer to Ledger Headers.
The Public Ledger offers to its readers in connection with a

• 26 weeks' subscription, and the payment of 60c. additional, a copy
of the LBDaEB'S U i m i ¥ A L E D ATLAS OF THE WORLO.
Thb Atlas Has been specially prepared for the PUBLIC LBD&IIB
by Band, McNally tz Oo., H©^ York and Chicago, and. is one
of the best works of its kind ever offered to the public, .

TH3B TJNB1VALED ATLAS OF THE WOBLS contains
1 ' _^_ 350 paiea, elegantly printed on fine calendered paper, marbled edgeo,

•'• . boond in" English cloth, with handsome, gold side stamp, size 11K 1

M J ^ i n c h e s . , ,- '•' • •

How to Get the Atlas.
forward tbepric«of 26 weeks'sabscription, plus50cents (|8.62)

to the LEDQEB and the name of your nearest express office. The
' Atlas will be forwarded by express, or tf yon aie not nesr an express
office include 62 cents for mailing and the Atlas will be mailed to.
your post office with the LEDGER.

Agents wanted; liberal commissions paid. Address Circulation Department the"
LEDQEB for terms. •'' ' _. " ' •'•••' ••"•• • • •"• '."•- • • •: ' '' f

'""•".'.-..•" •'yfiUi fpr Bates for Olasaifled Advertlsemente.
Subscription Prices as Follows:

The DAILY LEDQEB (Sunday excepted), br .mail to any address in tie United
States or Cafaada, 50 CENTS per month; $6.00 per year. ..

Ssturdar's LBDOEB (weekly), 6 great home journal, which ehpold be in every
country home, $1.00 per year. ".' "" ' "'•• .tf-H. •',..- t * r f n *f • - . , . - . ;

j y M a k e al l remit tances payablo t o :

W.
Editor and PnbllBher.

Ross - Rititpn

Qn^Deal Lake, -

Asbury Park, N. J".

Electric launches connect .witii
trolley cars at Interlaken. ,

A strictly first-class family resort.
Open alt the year.

Direct from
7,1

Gallon Bottle
1.0J)

.75

.75

.60;
1.00.
I.OO ;

.85

Pebna. Pearl Bye, madein 1882, 3.80
Mount Vernon Bye Whisky, 2.60
Elkwood Bye, made in 1896, 2.60
Monobgahela Bye Whisky, 2.00
Eureka Club, Pennsylvania Eye, 3.00
Monogram; Belle of Kelson, '
Sherry, Port and Blackberry, 1.25
Puritan Claret, a fine Califor- •

' nia Claret, doz, 2.40 ",20
Laubenbeimer, a type of Ca.H- •' •

fornia Rhine Wine, doz, 8.00 > .25i,',
Koebler & Co.'s Lager and Fidelio Been),

Ales and Porte/s. • • , •/•.

S. nichelson '
H St., Cor. sixteenth Ave., ',

• ; P. O. Box 128-BELMAR, N,J.
ORDERS Delivered Free of Charge: *'•;



PROF. BAKER'S IDEAS.

THE NERVOUS HORSE.

«il?e Hlxnwa Chapee.-to -Bxomlne.
fPltln@Ar 'FJiixttyifislitefli jll|^i aiiil •<•

He WllljUeco&a BelloliH, ' ,

The most nervous horses are those
finely bred, highly organized and often
the most intelligent, says Dr. J. C. Cur-
ler, in the Practical Farmer. They are
f̂n- the-olert fop-««erythiDgr quiok -to

take alarm and in moments of sudden
terror act so quickly inlwbat seems to
them necessary to prevent bodily harm
that they are really dangerous ani-
mals under the circumstances by shy-
ing, bolting and running away frpm
nn imaginary enemy, i.U of .which
might be obviated by a; propere'ajJlT

-education. The horse, like ourselvfisj
must learn everything,'and the more
highly organized fee is ttie'more read-
ily he will learn, through the agency of

'•• man, what to he frightened at and
what will do him harm. , How can we
tell what awful suggestions strange
objects offer to the mipds of horses?
A baby carriage may appear to the

. BREAKING APPLIANCE.

j horse a_ veritable dra£j}n, a .jh^tjof
[•vvhitis paper in the road" an .awful
I chasm, an open umbrella a terrible
1 bugaboo, a man on a bicycle coming
J toward him some flylnjr^jdeviljjfromi
j which he must flee /qr his) UieJ antT
(when we stop and thinljbof the mktt'er
• seriously we cannot blame the horse
| ior what he does not tfndeVstattrl.

put how different the action of the
nds;what all
Ke has had an

' "81101; Carefully
{examine them and every other new
1 th.ing-, he becomes perfectly indifferent
| t o them all. Therefore when the horse
shies at anything is the time and place

[to make him acquainted with that ob-
peot without punishment, but by en-

ouraging words, and if necessary go
^ Jhe; object OffMghT m'a'aVance' 6T

4m,an,d show him that it is nothing- to
w afraid of. Let him examine if With

his tose, look ot.it from both, sides, re-
-%atedly>' and1 the job" is done for all

ime. BUt'tVyt'o force him past it with
[the whip, and he will become more and
nore afraid of.i#i as'he associates the
il^titful object, witty tfiat of tihe pun-

Ishtnent, and the' mbr,e sensitive he
ISJ toe' morei dangerous ( h,e becomes.
While wje' should ^e. jrnj,. with', jour
W » « .we' tqvib t$ the same, t'lijie let
Wm kiiow thai, we' tjre .their .friend's.

, Cilvll JQBsciii«efr;'jEDxp|9d4*'flamtf;

s,.'} Good ItoaSa J^S-vocAfe*. .'"';' .'

•The TechnogToph, ptiblislied at>:the.
University, of Illinois, has an article
by Prof. I. O.'paker, a civil engineer,
on. "Fallacies of Good Eoad Econom-
ics," in which he alleges that "falla-

jOious argttinefita" are/B&mistimes usje^
•In bejlmlfV'cif griod roade. I t is ottpn
;Baid,ifpr^exainpie, that a horse in E$-
rope does twice as much wQrk as one
In" America and that bad roads there-
fore costs the American farmer the
cost pf feeding one-half of the horses
plus the. interest on^thel£ value._ But

••i£e premise" is a* mere* guess, «nd the
argument' assumes that all horses are
on the road all the time, which Is a
great error. iThe farmer, moreover,'
needs*: more horses to raise .his crops
than to ha.nl them to market, j
-... 'Ip. is. Often estimated, that tha saving
•per' horse* due to iniproved roads is
from $15 to ^25; per year. This, sum,
multiplied by the number of horses
grlyen, hi the. last census report, Is put
down' as the annual loss due to bad
roads; There ip no evidence of the
actual loss. Possibly a. horse could

.esrn.<$25 morte a year on'a, gocu^rpad
: than on, a bad 'One, though farmers
assert that horses are/damaged fully
this much' by being driven on stone'
roads. But-in fact only a eranlj per-
centage of the hdrses of the'country
are on the road all the time. It is not
at; all clear1' that' with better'roads'
farmers could keep fewer houses. The
hauling of Crop's to market is an inci-
dent of the farmer's work, not his
constant einptbymehi/. •:£&'• respects
the conclusions of the United States
Toad' inquiry -offlcp;^ circular 19,' tKe'
professor thinks .they rest on very
imperfect data: It is abinird' to sa^,
he thinks, that the • average cost of
hauling crops to the market is 25 cents
per ton per mile and that the. cost
.of marketing the crop is 26.6 per cent,
of Its value. The. real advantages of
good roads are that they are more
.comfortable and less expensive to use
during parts of the year;

*<La t t e n? Bcb°°] wlth leM' f fflc""?;
Jd d t o t h e J f ° ^ 1 opportunities of the

ctfon 4pa maiinjSth^e
oi Amid
Bake*1 • # t ie ' lack- it ftiteTligenf an«f
effective supervision,"—Baltimore Sun,

_ H 0 W TOl HANDLE POSTS

Drcaalnc and 8«ttlnar Them In m
prope, ̂ ulln „ . TmmkH._

oniilnrfSome Cu< •• '
;j;fi <_?""./ ~» ffffrt" ~Ti*"i \i ';.
If tor be driven-twer feet dteep-, drew

two sides in a direct line from lower
dotted lfne of a, 11 inches long, from
shoulder to point, making a one-inch
point. Then dresjs th? edges frpms12
to* 18 Inches". Edges may be rounded
i tOm shoulder to point. A poet dressed
more on one side than another, as
a% D and c, will drive crooked.. Stake
the fence line perfectly straight, ns-
ing three;footstakes. ,:Th,en take «
one-half inch rope 100 or 200 feet long,

•

*«« •

i..u«ytiy»-8,j providers and, educators.
^Jterythiijg; the,horse floes for".ui)'»ta
natter of eBuc'a'tipn.. Thenjs it not the

fclain ;duty.fpf ..everyone whp ^aijdlen
Kor'ses to w\'derstapd*thUjnjott|Brf̂ o'i*ts
InJIesl extent? , Whatever ,*%<?. hprse
tnderstaods he, is willing to perform.

e of-wprl^

•ui
Hi

in

p d e conyil'aintj In relation tfl -tieljr'
oh)., J»pl»̂ *o. their unreliability ' or
re'acnery. .__ , .

In norne' Kn l̂«Jr^mtjtV(>rî es':>J.rk..
ffered fbT the section of roB?df which'
t kept .in jhV.hest order throughout
tie y(e*or. Ther.e'is-an honorable riyai-
j? aiaong- (the roadmasters for obtnln-
i'g these rewards, and the winners pre,
rdud of their distinction as char^pion
oad menders. When all the roads are
reeminent fpr their excellence, it csn-
pt be an, easy matter for the; most
ritical committee to make the awards.
pit the effect of the competition is to

t every man on his mettle arid to
Icrease the efflciencj- pf the road serv-
la; -How.different are these nfethqds
fcd' processes from those which pre-
t i l In rural America, where highway
pmrnissioners draw their salaries and
Btgangsof laborers at work a few days
•isfore election or^where farmer* in the

itumn, when there Is nothing1 else
dp, unite So, a week's voluntary serv-

e as road menders, .. _;',

Frcv«DtlBB Potato Scab.
Potato scab can be prevented by the
e> of .corrosive sublimate or of fo¥-

hjkrjr art the'seed pothtoes. In testtr
lade- this year at the Verm'dnt'!e*>
Irimeat station.the pptat-oea ;t*BaieB
t t h corrosive sublimate showed lera
Ian fo.uriper cent.:of tHe crop»scaD"-
l,.alad those treuted with' formalin
lowed nine per cent, scabby. In the
I me soil and from the same seed, un-
fcited. potatoes came oiit with 41
•rc^nt. scabbed, Ap' increase! pf ,3V
•?.'ceai'ti'4nT the'irieas'W'e.qf flrstiein'iiS
itjitoes ought to be worth any mail's
•rie.'. ' - • ' " f

• ^rotewtlUtc ,Treea train Itobiilii. '
fcajiblts-often injure young trees'^n
water when there is snow on the
•Dund. The nioundof earth, heads off
fc^jnlce but ,is. no hindrance- to the
^bbits. Corn .sijilks, three or four
l i t , long set all-arpunr}'the t^ee and
WA' at the'iipp^i' anflilower ends, are o
•ad, protection, OrV. the jriixtpre of
fctand sKinj mills, referred to ir̂ jthê e-'
•umiris rat tl y 1 applied
•, lv-a r'ng ; ••' Inj it on .the,.tree »B
Bl»';as;ihe rulibits will be likely to
B.ch.-rSational Stockma'n. , ..-'•••, ,'.'

BtretcK tight dn;line wheirie po'sttf are'
to be driven. Ŝaw* a block-el* irloh'es'
ling and drive li intti*pins'ohe'-haif
Inch' iquare. Ihrive a'-piin whert" eoeh'
p o u t 6 . t o s e t . • • • • ' ; • '

.Ge't a* mattock, the hoe' bla'de' of
wbioh is three or three an'3' a* half'
Inches broad and' nine Inches lon^'and
thiB' opposite' stde^_*ltli arr a'x* blade
fouriffiheVbroSa and tilx- itichSs' lo'̂ gC
Use the a'x and niake a marit evSrt
with the pins to indicate where p6s%s
are to be set. Use the ax again, MnK-
Wg1 Aeep on either, side of pin. Tlien
With' firb or three yigorbus dies' with
the hoe blade," dig- out pin' and All,
tWu'S IettVing -a hole 10 or 12 inches
deep for setting a post, leaving the
sides solid to hold; posts from giving'
sideA£a'y»i as there_.la no danger of
them going edgewise, as tne entire
fence joins in support. Haise a poet
above a'hole and settle down hard,
which will cause it to sink still deep-
er. IJUt ei^h't or ten fncjhes vyill then
be left for the gost to be driven. A
few solid jolliB" from d 20-pound post
maul williBettle.ft~,.B^urely;. „,'.,,-.,-.
'To gauge the. depth^use a^straljyht

stick .four ôr six .inch ê ., lorVger̂  thaii
the,post*1 are to sWnd pu't.ofgroundj
P,iit a gauge mark; at bottp^a and a
plumb, b'ob on a string, to ^each.'jnear'
tte,|fround.. ê!t t^is^a'ugelthf^eQr
four ipc?»es from post to obe. driven,
Iqhn Bticlf to which the'string tW (at
trellis, aliont six degree's and; goverji'
Jlite fence'Jpost b'y; the plun^b. ( TJî n
use a platf<)rni, • Dpx or stand. iii wai-

•ofc alia: driving t i e polsts' will, bjt'trf
but', little labor.—A. Byeri,1 iti'-Farin
%WS' fioine. . . , . ,..... .....

i TU FMlile Dog <«' F»£
The prairie dog must go. The'Ht-

tle^felloW has clung to his hbmfe dn the
plain's more tenaciously than any dtheif
pf the Inhabitants of our desert wa*W,

- jsut has at last reached the' end of hit
Uetherv -: Agtioultural Secretary Wil-
1 B6ni has decided that prairie dogs;Kill
I the i grass arid. ruin, good grazing lan'd;
akid' muVt therefore give way to ajfrl-

'cultTiral civiiizailon. Chemists have
aiscovered a fixture which will make
Whple yniagfes of prairie dogs fight for
the fl»s't • bite, but Which iW sure' tb
bring disaster In the'end: It is believed
ihat the do£ can be destroyed in. th«>
course of a few'years, and tha"t witfrhii
disappearance ' western agriculture
will be rid of a most intidio.vs foe
National Stockman. ••.•;...- • .

aw'd

THE PARCELS POST.

Betfv'eenT, Nê rv
nei|nelAan;i tUp/.JUJy
t Ueoonies Opcrailve.-

According ttf a" convention between
New, Zealand, and Venezuela and the
United States a parcels.post sysrtem
became • operative the other ,day . be-
tween tbia country and the other two
named.. Al;tO{fetb.er, pjt9rtBions ^#av«
beejn.made'jtor taî  parcel^post advice
between ifoe United States and five
other countries, j They are nov. > <
operation and are working .satisfac-
torily. .

The countries with which thest
agreements have been made are'Great
Britain, Gerlnaiay; Guatemala,". •Vene-
zuela and New Zealand. Other coun-
tries are anxious to enter'into sim-
ilar agreements, and it is believed
that before the expiration of this
year a number of others vrtll bf
drawn and ratified by the legislative.
bo'di'eB.of the countries interested. I

Since the United States entered intc
the treaty with Germany many o'tnei
countries have been clamoring ,foi
a parcels post systein with the Unit-
ed States. This system permitB. the
mailing'of a parcel weighing not
more than 11 pounds to be delivered
at the door of the person to whom it
is addressed. . . ',

There Has. been considerable biitcrj
on the part of the people in, thif
country, because congress has not pro-
vided for a domestic parcels post
Qwjng to the lack of this service; for-
eigners have the advantage of tht
people' of • the ;Uni1>ed States,; aâ  the
former can mail packages to be de-
livered anywhere ,, in this , country
while this privilege is denied to .those
Uving in the United States. v ;

On the o'tljer hand, there are many
persons who do,not favor a donjestk
parcels post. They contend the es-
tablishment of .a service of this, kind
would mean the r'utn of business con-
cerns in the small towns, as the de
partment stores in the cities would
be enabled to .command the business
of the Country. In addition to. this
the express companies are bitterly
fighting the system,, as it wpuld, wake
seTious inroads, into their businet>s
There are no indications of congress
enacting legislation providing for a
tfdmestip parcels, post,at thissessidn.

• AUTOMoSlLi SAVES VILLAS.

The Modern Vehicle Mhkui Qnlclc Ban
Atter EnKlne«_H.i!>dJCh«cU»-v-—

T • Fire. • •;! . . .- „ i • .
- . . ; ,!• • . * ; . , v > \ , •

had not been for ah automo-
largf section of Belle Haven.

su»tte^Tiiu(bur4 where sc
many N e w Yorkers--Have country
villas, would have been in ashes the
other day. As it was, the beautiful
residence of S. W. Brown, of 40 Wesi
Seventy-flrst street, New York, was
burned to the ground. * .';'- *
'.Alterations' were being^adBt
Rouse, and oh Saturday the workmeff
built a fire-to, keep warm.- At five dl

;
m, the flames awoke Michael, Jfona-,
hen, the coaohman, who v^as sleeping
ill the barn. He found the, houst.
ablaze: A crowd soon collected; but
could do nothing.'

Comm'bdqre Charies TV.wells-J' of th«'
Indian fiarbor Yacht club; arrived1

''I'll get the engines," he cried. ! ,
.He rushed into his barn, started'htj''

autoniobile', and In three minutes WM
whizzing tip the* three-mile ri>ad ttf
Greenwich village. He. did; the, thre«';
miles in five minutes, and got the en-1
£ine» ill' time to' save his.' own villa.
and those of Francis H. Page and E
Sf. Norton, as welt as the Belle Haven
casino. Jtr. Wells andh'isTautoniobile
canie lii for, much praise during tlw
rest of̂  the day1. ,,. ,,,...

THE BAYONET

Army Officers on »ntr ! • tKe Phlllp-
plnes Declare,That the Weapon

i ;

There is a prqpositiori' to , abandon
the bayonet, which army'officers; on
djjity in'the Philippines' say & useless
jiost.of th^ soldiers' seryî Ji in! the field
find the bayonet a hindrance'.. It is re-
lated in some of the reports that they
discard the article, in going through
the jungle. One officer, in a report to
the war department,^ says: , _ .

"The days of hand-to-hand conflicts*
Have passed. The bayonet oh land is
not of as much utility as the cutlass1

at sea. • . ' , ., . " . • : , , , ;
"Our soldiers i n . t h e Philippine*

could better use their brawn with , a
short-handled ax chopping -'canes,
bamboo and wire entanglements than'
in carrying two pounds of a weapon
which became obsol̂ tfe when breech-
loading firearms of projection were
aMopt-ed." , •/„ .,"..;".,-;..,_;;;

FINDS YELLOW PEVER GERM1.

T n e

1, m
GREAT

A painter, agea tweaty'-eigHt years, living in
Brooklyn, N. Y., writes : I could not sleej) at night,
my head pained during the day, my liver was out 0f,
order and I had \such pains in my bacfi I could hvdly
walk. I doctored for three months but djd got fesl
any bstter. A friend told me to try R.ipkns Tfabules.
I have used six cartons and fe;l fine. I used to drink
heavily and smoked four packs of cigarattes a day aa i
had the shakes so<bad that I could not hold a glass,
but now I feel like a man.

WANTED-A cas« of ba4v; iKSlth tbat
K-I-P-A-N-S will not brneflt. "Ttaaytanllb pain
and prolong life. One glres relief/ Note - tb*
word R-t-P-A-N-B on tn • package and accept DO
anbstltate. B-l-P-A-N-B. 10 for B c«nt«. may be
hnd at any drag store. Ten temples and one
thousand testimonials will be*mailed to', any
address for 6 rents, forwarded to^th« Blnaoa
Chemical Co., No. 10 Bvruca St.. Nmr Xotk.

bfie a
V

Make*

, The germ of yellow: f^yer haB beeri
discovered . by-the America'M cominis-
sl&n appointed by • the ,^oye*nmeii
Trie.'gerni is an anitaal ^Brlsite, aaitf
H<ii bacteria, as7 w'Ss gelaei'aliy Biî
powd. The annotiicen^e'nt-of.the dis
cbyery will not' be made'ofljcially until
the, findings of the commission haye
been reported to tlie surgeon general
of th^ army.

A few days ago the cotnmisfiio'n at
Havana experimented with 4* monkey;
dll<jwing it to be bitten bydiriinfecteiB
iiibsqufto. The monkey developed yel-
low* fever and died. A radical change
in tlie treatment of th^ fever, as well
As it^ 'ultimate eradication,- is" one oi
the* probable results of the new- discov-
eries. ' .: -• ••-':'• ^.:; '',-'•- -

First National
OF ASBURY PARR

Mattison Avenue and Bbnii Street
— BetweenPosiEbfiicelind lDepot

": [6AGANIZED FEBRUARY, 1 8 8 6 ]

OFITICERS
GBORGE F. KROEHL, president • • r..

. D R . SAMUEL JOHNSON, Vice President
MARTIN H. SGOTT, Cashier

J E. DAVIS, Ass't Cashier.

Patrons valuables received for safe keeping free
of charge. Foreign Exchange bought and sold.
Collections promptly acknowledged.

Your Business Favors RespecftuUy'SoIidted

BUI IilH H6, PS BUl?t

Capital, ?
Surplus, $25,000

Bxeeot«l «U trasta known to the law; loan* money c» > ond
and moagage; receives deposits anh]eet to oneel *ad
allows Interest on dau> balance*; acts aa tnutoe, regiitrat
and transfer, agent; pays oonpons; makes deniand and
time loans on approved collateral; safe deposit vanlu

A. CJWINING, Pteilrtaa.
B. A. TUSTINQ, Seoretar}.

G. B. M. BARVET, Vlee-Prosliouc.
D. C. CORNELL, Treaanrar.

, . . . . • ' ' • , „ ..UIHBCTOBB.
O. B. Brown, <M. G. Bi MvHarvey Henry JUtchell.M, D.

& B. Itaehanan. Qeo^F. KroerJ, , „ John P. O'Bnenv,

.ClOormSl, B«e««>TSeStor;il.r( Perry B. Smith.
Win. J. Hiurrinon, B. A. rnrtin*. ' 8. A.-Patterson.

A. C. Twin ing.
H. H. Vndiod
G. D. W. Xroou

ilRLBOROUGH
Corner Grand dnd Munroe Avenues.

Open AH the Year.

Ne«r House. Hands6mely Furnished. Has All Modern Improvements.

A.M.

Grand Ave. HidlteT
Enlarged and improved., Eleotrio Jiab
per ir table Bteain heat in winter
Enlarged and improved., Eleotrio Jia

superior table. Bteain heat in winter. Open all y
, ; ; | I . • ; LySILL, Proprietor.

rlor
yeai.

The imperial
Corner Grand anjl Summer-Held Avennes. Sixteenth foaoon
Winter and Summer. Permanent and transient gnests... Torms,
s V t J l ^ s a d . H. A. KjNGSLljY

Hotel Ebliitt
Corner Cooktnan Avqnuo and Beck Street. Oneu niX tjie Year.
Firstclass accommodations for Trapaiunt and Summer i^uests
Special rates 'or. ommercial travelers. W. W. WARD, Mag'r.

310 Cookman Avenue , Two blocks -froni .ocean, facing Wesley Lake.
Terms $8 to $12!- Accommodatinns for 13B. EnlarRed and reap,
pointed. 37th season. Upen all the'jroar. W, C. UOHM. Proprietor.

, i
average opinion will be, sayB t^e

Chicago Tribune^ that the London edi-
tor has not done-any harm worth men-
tioning, by his first experiment In
tmerican journ-alisoi. .

831 Cooktnan Avenu^, near oeacb, opposite Wesley Lake.
Terms moderate. ' >

MRS. J. O. HANLON, Proprietor.,

The Mi
' Corner Bergh street ana Third avenue. Two blocks,frbin> beach.

Steam neat and all Improvements. Open all the year.
Special rates for faUapd winter., MRS. J. E. JMPA

1 fl A

avenpo,'4'an'd'6BicCHntook street. Open all th'e'jMi
un parlors dhd well; heated rooms for the oool mouths. ,The;<;j>ly

fin Ocean Grcva supplied with sea water baths. The locatk n,ia
o { t^e boat i oo feet from boardwalk end dose to Wditonom and
postofficei • N.H. KILMEB, Propriebr.

^t'f

j rna atmiarfl EaUroaa o .monoa. T
,. On and attar November 25,.1.()0p.

Trains itari Aobury Paifi WeeWda/a. -
tor New, York and Newark, 7.10, 8.60 a, m

2,35Wd 6,88 p.m. - . . . . • : J - ): :
Poi fc lisa both. 8.50, a. in., 3.25 end 5 . 8 3 D. m,
For Bahway, 8.60 a. in., a.S5 arid B.S8 p.'m,
ForMatawan, 8.SO a.m., 3.35 and 6.88 p.m.
For tKsng Branch, 7.10, 8.50, 11.00 a.m., •
: 2.1 B, 2.35, 6.88. 6.40 and 7.07 p. m

For Bed Bank^7.10,8.60, a.m., 2.36' ondS.SS
• t . m i . , --• \ • , . ,, -* i •- {\ f

For PhUadelphia, Brood Sfc an'dTienton, 7,28;
For jUamden, via Trenton and ilordontown. 7,39

an38.0Ea.m.; 13.15 and4.07 3.nl. •
For Camdon and Philadolphio, via Tdnia Blvel

1.2E^p.m • - , , ,. ; ,',,;,(
ForToma Biver, Island Hotehta and intormodt

ate stations, 1 25 p. m. ' ,,-.,
For Point Pleaaant and intermediate station

11.04 a.m., 2.58, .5.1 fl and 6.48 p.'m. .,
For New Brnnswick, via Monmonta Janotlon

8. 05a . m.. 13.15 and ,4.07 D. pi., , ,,. ,•,,- (
Train* Leave Now ? o m for Aobury ParB
FromWeBt Twenty-third Street Station. 8,BB

a. m., 12.40, 3.36f and 4.55 p. m. Sandaya,
8.26 a. to. und 5 55 p. m. ;•, i

From DeBbrosses Btreot Station^ 8.00 a. m. '
12.50, 8.40, and 6.10 p. m. SnndayB, 9.4>r

a.ni.andfi. l5p.ro. . - . . .
From Cortlandt Street Station, B.00 n.m., 13.50,

8,40 and 5.10 p.m. Sundays, 0.45 a.m. and
5 . 1 5 . p . m , , ' j i y i ; • •,. ' - j . i i J v , -•-'•
On Snndays will stop at lnterlaken, pnd Avoti

In place of North Asbnry Park and Asbury Parr

Trains Leave PhllaaelBWa (Broad Street) for

At 8.20, l l . o a a. in., 8.80 and 4.00j>. in.,;weelt'-
days. Market St. Wharf. ,via. Camdnn and
Trenton. 7.38,10.80 a.m., 3.80 and 8.30 p, m
lieavo1 Market' Street Wharf, via Jumesbari

7.28 a. m,,,)t.^01pJ ,m,, wp^kdaya., ,. ,
WasWngton oea too Boutn.,

._ „ — 4.40, fe.SB (I
ftjOS.8.20, O.SBt (Dhdos ,Car)f 7.81 . _ . . . « ,
Uht)iM, Ailfl3,20a%nt •weekdays* B D ?
Ota.BJi0iS.Ztt, 0.13, l l .aa . l i . raj a.m., 1.18'

6.25 (Sifting Car), 6.06, fl.6tTfl)ii3ng Car),
7.81 (Dining Car): p1. Bb., and 13.30ffl2»t
Tijao-tabl^B, .ot. alii otbniti»lUa«f tbA «

may be obtained at thotjokot ofljeos n '
- ' ' " 3. B. WOOD, Gen. Pi

J. B. HTJTCHINSON. Gen; Mtnaa'er.

J[EW YORKiRD WW BRAHGH B. B,

Time Tfvble^ e^ect Nprpmbe^SP, 1000,
. ' b ^ATigNSIN IfEjy XOBK.,
Central fi.' B. of Now'/eraey, foot e f Libert]

street and WhiteHsll'Btroot,'(Sonth' Ferw).
Pennsylvania B. E., foot of West Twenty*

thirfi atreot, Ucirtlandt .street and Deabrosaea
Btreet.

New Jersey. Sonttorn Bailway, foot of Beetor
streetj(StHndy^ook Booto).^,,
Leave NEW iYOBK.foi; &SBURY PAEK and

OCBAN QBOVE.'

F6ot'of'ljibVty''atn>et;':4.80, b'.no, 11.80 a. m,,
4.80,6,28 p. m, , , .

Foot.whitehaU utrset: (Sor th.Ferry Terminal)

Foot iWegtiTwentj-thlrd. street: 8.6S a. m.,
12.40, •3J85i.»4 56 p. ri». , . , i^^ . _ -

Foot Cortlarjdt'stre'et: 9.00: a.m.*, 12,60, *ff,10,
•6.10 p.m. ,... i ; •., , . •. i : ,

Foot Oeabrosaes Btreot: 8.00 a. tn., 12.50,*8.40
•6.10 p.n' ' '

Leave-A8BCEY PABK and OCEAN GBOVEfo r
NEW, XQBK, Newark and Elizabeth; $.$,
Ct7.10 Nowark and Now York'onlyU *8.00,
8.50 a. m.'12.10, 2.25, 4.00,5.88 ond 6.30

For'Freehold,Trenton and Philadelphia,via Soa
Girt: >7.29,8.05 a. m.. 12.15, 4.07 p. m.

For Trenton and EhiIa'delpUa;via. Boand Brook
route, e.l7v8.00a m., 12.10, 4 OOn, m.

For Toms Blrer aad intermediate Stations to
Oamden, via Soa Side Park: 1.25 p. mi1. •

For Belmar, Spring- Lake, Sea Girt and Manna-
quan; 7.08, 7.S9, 8.06. 10.85.' 11.04 a'.m.,
12.1,5,1.25,3.58, 4.07, 5.19, ff.38, 6.48, 8.88
p, m. • ,

For Point Pleasant: 7.05, 10,85, 11.04 a. mi,
135, S.68. 6.19, 6,28, 6.48. 8.38 p. m. -

For Long Branch and Bed Bank; 6.1,7, 7.10,
8.00, 8.R0. (l l;op. Long Branch only) a.mi,
13 10. (2.15 LootC Branoh only), 3.26, 4.00,
5 88,(D.4O Long Branoh only), 6.20, (7.07
J^ong Bfaiieh only) jj m/' • ••• • ' . •

j . a WOOD,
G. P. AI.Tenn. B.B,Sup^ IMtRlU.

P. BALDWIN. „
G. P. A.. C.B.B.

fjEHTRAl R. B. OF HEI JERSEY.

i Anthrwite Coal Uned BzolnalTaly, Inen-
rln« ca»»nUneai and Oomfcirt.

TIMETABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 36.* 1800.

' F1;TraUi«Leave Aabury Park:
For'New York,Newark and Elisabeth via.all

raU route, 6.17,8.00, a.m., 13.10, 4,00, 0.20
p. m. Snndays, from Interlakon station, 7.87

For PbiiaaolphieAnd Trenton, via Eltiiboth"
port,6.17. 8.00.a..m 13.40,4.00 p.m.
Bandars, from lnterlaken station, 7.87 a.m..
4.18p.mr>

For, Baltimore and . Washington—8.00 a.m.,
13,10, 4.00 p. in. Sundays, from lnterlaken
station, 7.87a.m., 4.18 p.n>.

ForEaston, Bethlehem,Allen town and Hauoh
Chunk—6.17. 8.00. a. m.. 12.10, (4.00 to
Easton) p.in. Sundays, from lnterlaken sta-
tion, 4. IB p.m. -•

ForWilkesbarreand Soranton—8.00 a.m., 13.10
' p* m.
For Buffalo and Chicago via D. L. A W, B. B.—

8.00 a m.
J. H. OLtUOSFN, Gen'lBnpt.

H. P. BALDWIN, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

UNDERWOOD
SPRING WATER

from the famous spring at Falmouth
Foreside, near Portland, Maine, is
acknowledged by all authorities to be

Thi FiMst Table Water Now en the Market
It contains no organic matter what-
ever, and many troublesome diseases
disappear by its use-

. Deuvered anywhere by

C. A. LIST & CO.
i^ntiiaL
Telephone lofp-J

News and Opinions

National Importance.

DAILY, by mall - - $6 a year
DAILY AND SUNDAY, by mall. $8 a year

Is the greatest Suiiflay Newspaper In
this V/otli.

Price Sc a copy. By coall, $2 a year.
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, HYGIENE OF CYCLING.

Fact* Which Are Mainly Founded an
the Personal Experience of a,'

Physician. '

In concluding this series of. articles,
writes Dr. E. B. Turner, in the Cyclists'
Touring Club Gazette, I should like just
shortly to recapitulate those facts with
regard to tie hygiene of cycling
which I have brought forward,, the

. great majority of which are rounded "on
my own personal experience:

1. Cycling is beneacial as an exercise
to any healthy person.

2. A child may commence to ride at
about seven years of age; an old'man
as late as he is able.

3. It is excellent for both sexes.
• 4. The diet ofthe rider should be that
to which he is accustomed; his cloth-
Ing should be wool next to Skin, shoulu
be loose, and adapted to the weather.

5. Moderation in speed, distance,
and hill climbing is essential to th«
novice; skill, speed and endurance will
come by practice.

6. The great virtue of cycling as an
exercise depends upon the fact that
the weight of the body is sustained
by the machine; and has not to be

, carried by the rider's own exertions.
' 1. In organic disease* its use both
as a means of palliation and cure is
limited; in functional or inorganic

• disturbances it is a great power for
good in. the hands of the physician.

8. And, lastly, no untrained person
, shouM ever race, and no unsound

person should ever bo allowed to
train.
< AN AUTOMOBILE HORSE. :

DeiUcned to Be Hitched On In Front
or Any Vehicle In Place of the

Usual Animal.

An American inventor named Max-
ham ha9 recently patented an automo-
bile horse which is designed to be
hitch-ed on in front of any vehicle in
the place of the usual animal. The au-
tomobile horse is so arranged that it is
driven in exactly the ordinary way.
Reins are provided for steering and
stopping the machine. A pull on either

—renrturns-the-apparatUB^in^the-corre-
sponding direction, and a steady pull
with both reins together slows down
the motor and applies the brake. A
secondary pair of reins are provided,
a pull on which brings the automobile

THE AUTOMOBILE HORSE.

to a stop1 at once. In France a some-
what similar invention has been put on
the market, with the difference that the
French machine js~ constructed in the
shape1 of a horse. The American in-
ventor thinks his machine will be popu-
lar with people who already have ve-
hicles which they do not feel like
throwing away entirely. By hitching
on one of his mechanical horses they
may still use their old carriage or wag-
ons and at the same time do away with
the expense and other disadvantages
of keeping horses.

LIKES HER AUTOMOBILE.

Philadelphia Woman at 03, In Spite
of Her Advanced Age, Takes a.

. - Spin Every Day.

TOO MUTCH
It la Apt to Produce. Enlargement of

the Heart, Acute Bronchitis ana
Temporary Insanity, *'

Biding a bicycle to excess has very
much the same effect, in one particu-
ar, that eating too much .mince pie"
oes..-, It- makes 'you see things. Our;
Must ration shows what one of: the.rld-
rs ill the recent six-day" bicycle
ace at Madison Square- garden, New
"ork,-thought he saw. It seemed to
te a grinning ape perched on his back,
le tried to throw it oft, but it clung,
ts clows sunk into his flesh, and
eachfed down to the .tires'-.' of, the

wheeL "He thought he' heard the' ;rntK
>er ripping. ^Then he fell, and thejr
ook him away to rest. The trainers
ubbed him down with oils and lini-

ments, gave him light food, and then he
lept. On awakening, he renewed the

WHAT HE THOUGHT HE SAW. -

truggle. Whether he won or not, and
which of the riders he was, is not stat-
ed. His experience is simply given by
he official physician of the garden as a
ypical one, and; shows what young

men are capable of when they have set
out to win. That such a desperate pur-
suit of.Buccess, either in bicycling or
any other enterprise, is liable to defeat
ts own ends, however, is obvious.

Among1: the other things which come
rom over-exertion in bicycling is en;-
argement of the heart, acute Jjron-
•hitis and temporary insanity.—Little
^ h l

At 93 Mrs. Marie Levering Kuen, of
Oak lane, Philadelphia, enjoys aufo-
inobiling. She prides herself, too,
upon being the oldest Daughter of the
Revolution who is an accomplished
chaffeuse.

"I can remember," 8he says, "when
we used to travel in stage coaches. It
is very different nowadays running
around in a steam automobile 25 miles
an hour. I suppose in the days of the
revolution an auto would have been
considered an invention, of the, evil
one, and the country folk' would have;
fled from it in terror had they- seen
H whisking down: in the quiet roads
But it's different now."

Mrs.' Kuen hasn't the slightest fear
when she climbs up into her auto, anc
a pace of 25 miles an hour doesn't wor-
ry her. She enjoys a spin daily.
j Picturesque Bicycle Fathl

The most picturesque: .bicycle path
in the United States is ten miles in
length. It occupies. what was once
the tdwpath of the old Indiana canal

. near Indianapolis. This* path hoe not
been used lor many years, and when
work was begun upon it it was little

. more than a mere levee With a rank
growth of trees and shrubs on.one
.side and the^slow-running waters o:
the .canal on. .the other.' The canal is
,C& the east Bide of the^athijand i,t is
so well shades that a rider scarcely
'gets .a. glimpse ,of the sun after one
vo'olpei.i' At» jns&jSplaces alon Ah

p$
there are two verj
^ i b

rustic benches and a bicycle rack th'a
can accommodate nearly. 100- bicycles
i-WheelmenJs Qaze'tte.

A WORD OF CAUTION.

Addreaaed to Boya 'Who Have Bl-
cyclea, Bat Equally Pertinent to

Those of Lnrgrer Growth.

A ^ may seem selfish •Ui:^ay-
so, everyone who owns a bicycle should
make a resolve and stick to it to never
end the wheel to anyone.- This does
not mean that a,boy should refuse to
et another bqy take a trial spin for
a block or two, but under no circum-
stances ,Bliould he loan his-wheel for
a day, or even for a ten-mile run. Any
rider who has a wheel fitted to him
inows that it has certain peculiarities,
almost like a horse, which only he
<nows. It runs better when pedalled
n a certain way, and the, borrower,
having a. style of his own, >js almost
certain to* injure the maichirie, trifling
perhaps, but to an extent that the
owner will notice. Then there is th-s
risk of damage. If the machine is
broken in any way the borrower may
profess a willingness to pay for the
repairs, but at heart he is very unwil-
ling. He acts as if he had been induced
to ride a machine liable to break, and
the chances are that he feels a resent-
ment toward the leader. Or perhaps
he is not able or willing to repair the
damage. In any event, it will be found
that the borrower is never particularly
'fateful for the favor, and ho matter
how many times the wheel is loaned to
him, if it is once refused he is .jour
friend nor longer; Therrforethe-bes*.
for all concerned is to lefuse at the
outset to lend your wheel to anyone.—
Golden Days.

Pneumatic Tlrea Are Old.
It is not generally known that the

pneumatic preceded the solid • tire,
but such is the case. The first pneu-
matic tire was invented in 1845, but
no one could be persuaded to use it,
for fear it would burst. The solid
tire, with which all early makes of
bicycles were equipped, was noX in-
vented until 1846. Between the solid
and the pneumatic came the cushion
tire which was hailed as a great im-
provement. So it was, but the pneu-
matic came on its heels so fast that
very few riders remember that there
ever was such a'thing as a cushion
tire. Beiurning to fhe pneumatic, it
is 6trange, but true.'.thati it' did riot
find favor until nearly- 40 years after
it was invented. : .. , .;. '•

Cycle Tea n Is In Knarland.
•Cycle polo has not yet caught on

very much in England, although well
boomed, but a new Variation of the
game, cycle tennis, has been intro-
duced at, many of the provincial meets.
Polo is too destructive; it breaks up
delicate constitutions and weak ma-
chines, but tennis, is very different.
It iŝ  played by either two or four play-
ers, but the courts are not marked
into subdivisions. The ball is served
from the wheel, and each player must
return it while in the saddle. Should
a dismount be necessary when return-
ing a sharp half-volley, it counts
against the unskillful one.

Oil to Keep Down Dnat.
The practice of oiling roads to keep

the dus* down was begun in California
a few years ago,,and is extending to
several parts of the state. The dry sea-
son is 80 long that~the idea of obtain,-
ing dusfte'ss'roatfs lsiia'fiiT'afiy attract-
ive to" Californians,' and' tfief success
that hasrattended the use of-oilfor this
purpose promises to cause its even more
general adoption.•';•

, « . • $ : .

••'; I • i-:±m,^,K:'-^^;;:m

LITTLE MONEY

"Hip

THE RUMMAGE SALE, which began soon after stock taking'

is still in progress. We have sold thousands of dollars'

' wprth of winter left-overs during the jpast^eek, but some of

the trade flotsam and jetsam remain. This vdnter stock we are

anxious to be rid of before we begin to display the;riew Spring stock,

which has been bought and is arriving daily.. Abundance of room is

necessary to properly show off the new comers arief'to get the room

desired, the old, but good, winter stock must be disposed of.. Accord-

ingly every department • is replete with price reduced merchandised.

Such bargains we never offered before and the mere announcement

of a continuation of the Rummage Sale is sure to draw crowds to

our stores. If you have-not taken advantage of this great sale before'

do so this week. * '" ,

STEINBACH COMPANY
Pioneer Merchants Modern Methods

Largest Shops in Monmouth County

MAIDS OF PIKZGrAU.m i

BY EOTVARD A. STTEISER,

It was in the narrow compartment of a
third-clare railway carriage, on my way from
Salzburg to Insbruck, in Austria, that I met
them. I always travel third-class in Aus-
tria; first, because there is no fourth-cUm;
second, because it is twice as cheap as sec-
ond-class; third, because I like the company,
which in a large degree consisto' of native
peasants. .

These three little maids were Bitting oppo-
site me, and I tried very hard, in the
cramped quarters,: to keep my knees from
intruding on them. Once or twice, when the
car Suddenly started, I found myself almost
on the lap of my nearest traveling compan?
ion; but she was very good-natured, and
gently lifted me back upon my seat. The
conductor came to punch our tickets, and at
he passed he addressed my neighbors in a
familiar and bantering tone. One of th« j
little maids smiled- at him in a most bewitch-
ing way, and with Her little black sailor hat
thrown to one side, and her red tkidice fit-
ting closely to her form, she was Ipicture'
ioi_ an artist. The second one scoSfied at
him as if to Bay: "I know you men; you are
jail rascals; you can't fool me!" Her little
black sailor hat sat firmly upon her head; I
her neckerchief wag tied into one strong1

knot, and everything down to her eolid i
heavy boots'teemed to say; "You mind youi
business and I1 will mind mine." The third
hardly lifted herjeyes as she handed him the
little piece of green pasteboard, but looked
steadily and somewhat vaguely into the difr
tance. • • • ;

Theffrst one was very talkative.
1 "I am from Achtelbach," she said, leaning
toward me. "You know it is a great way
off; 12 hours' yralk from Lauterbach. You
know Lauterbach, don't you? It is ihe
place about which they sing: I n L*auter-
bach hab ich mein Strumpf verlorn, und
ohne Strumpf geh'ich nieht heim.'"

She sang it for me once, twice, and lo, a
third time; but I felt that sheVas hurting
'her youthful voice singing so much, to in-
terrupted h«r. "Do you know where I come
from?" I aeked. . , • ' . . '

"Tell me," ŝ e rttufned.
"Well, I come from further than Lauter-

;bach." . „ 't;*
"Can it be possible? she said, in astonish-

ment. ; . .
"Oh, yes, much further, veay much fur

ther."' ; •
1 I thought I would"aurely put her in aw<
of men when. I told her front what land I
had really come. So I said, with much dig-
nity and great emphasis: "Well, I come
from America?"

"'Merical" she cried. She shook hel
head. "I never Heard of it. Is it really fur?
ther than tauterbaeh?" '

It was I who was put in awe, and to covei
my confusion I changed the subject.

"Have you any children?" I asked.
, It was a bbld question. She blushed all
over. ;, ' . ' . '•- ;•

1 "Why, I never had a husband!" '
"Surely," I remarked/with presumptuom

and not overdelicate gallantry, "the boys ol
your village cannot have very good taste-to
g6 by go charming a girl and not ask her fox
a'wife."
I "But you know," she explained, naively,
still flushing to the tips of her ears, "there
are, not enough, to go around; 65 girls arid
only 15 boj-8."
I, Truly a Bad state, of affairs for one village
.to have 50 old maids at once. I advised heat
to go to America, where such a ratio be-
'tween possible vriyea and husbands did not
exat: but, she shook, her head; and replied

ttil America wag lurccer man juiuieriMcii
cpurse she couldn/t think about it; but

,̂  would take her with me—her eye» were
emitting a dangerous fire—she might con-
<ider it. I told her blushingly and hesi-j
tatingly that this train did not go a» far &l i
1 America, and that I could not think of rob-1
bing her village of «o fair a maiden; and, I
furthermore, I had a wife in America who
might object ehould I bring home anothM
without previously consulting her. ' j
|,,.,She appeared to think theee explanation!
inefficient, but for some reason she did not
look pleased, teo I turned my attention from
her to the stern one. She was over fix feet
.tall, and otherwise of proportions similarly
generous, «ovl thought it wise to be cau-
tious.

"and oertainly-not your mother!"
Had she been the latter she probably

,would: have laid me over her knee*-she waj
'equal to the task—^o inwardly I was thank-
ful that she was .not. - '

"Have you'ahneband?" I asked.
"No," she isaid; "neither do I-want one.

,1 don't believe in men. I would not marry
|0ne if hi* head were of gold."

The silence tlived for a minute; then she
brent on with a softness I had not thought
in her. "Yes; there wa» one. I would havi
given my life; for him. He told me to wait
for him while he Was in the army. I worked
Any and night and sent him the money,
that he. might procure himself some com-
forts." Her Voice hardened and her faea
.grew more stern. /Three years I waited,
land then be-.married another woman. H«
!is sick nowj his wife is cross and neglect!
,him; her children are a curee to the com-

i t " '
And yet this second little maid was now

•going on a pilgrimage to pray for him! Sh«
jsaid the could never forgive him, and as ]
gazed into her face, which looked as if it had
been hewn out of the rock, I felt she never
would.1 . ' • • - - ' - .

The first one gazed steadily at me;hei
[frivolous look had disappeared, and I knew
tthat-'she was thinking. Perchance she w«t
glad she had never.been asked; perhaps not
Who knows? The third was in tears.

JtWhy do you cry, my little one?" I sait
to her, feeling that it was my fault that sh«

8l>e tried to speak, but could not. Hel
tears were rushing like a mountain stream^
btjtslie. said, after awhile: "Iloved.om
(man who was the dearest and best creatuM
'upon earth. He wa» poor, but he was hon'
est and noble. We were to be married in
•MayV O° e night in March, after spending
the hours of the evening at my window, hi
left me, and'I never saw him alive again. An
avalanche ptruck him and he was buried be-
neath the snow. Not until in May, on oui
iwedding day, the first, the brightest—no,
the dreariest!—spring day after the snow
had melted, his crushed body was- found."

She turned ,an"ay, and silence was with u»
until wenearted the station. The little maidi
jbeganpicking up their posseBeions^rtheit
ean«s, -their, beads, their luncheons, yiv«
thousand feet above the village stood a tal
cloister, to which my three little maids wer«
directing their pilgrimage—one to pray foi
a husband, the second for the husband of an-
(other, the third one for one who would
IKiv'e been'he'r husband arid whose body wai
lying .beneath the ip-een sod. As"! looked
,upon the rolugh, steep path toward which
toey iverij moving I wondered how<-j;they
would-ever, reach theloftjsgsloiBter to which
ikledj^or&naid.en number" onesjjrag, 78 yean
pFage, maidjen number two was 78 and
maiden nuniper three wag 82.—Woinan'l
Home Conipanaon. . . • ». -

THE PLiCTET EROS.

Haryard Frofca'aara. Dlac^vcr Tbat I I
la Probablr Ko< More Than

Twenty.Miiea la Diameter.

A special to the New York Journal
and Advertiser from Cambridge,
Mass., aaya: Profg. Pickering and
Wendell, of the Harvard observBtory
have just made some very importan
discoveries with regard to thei new
planet Eros. From>the recent discov-
eries It is fonnd theeb the Harvard OD-
servatoory took photographs of this
planet as early as W93. These pjooto-
graphs, when compared with the ones
that were taken . the other night,
made it possible to tell accurately
the path, size and di«tance of the,
planet from the earth. .,,:

The - astronomer* have determined
that the planet Is probably not more
than 20 miles in diameter, and at
times comes nearer the earth than
any other, planet. It belongs to a
gronp of planets that come between
Mars• and -Jupiter, bgt; Eros breaks
away and often comes this, tide ol
Mars, thus being" nearer the earth
than any celestial body except the
moon.'

These observations wfH continue at
the observatory untU'about the first
of March,-when i t Is intended to con-
tinue tijie observations from the »ta-
tlon in South America,, where It is be-
lieved the planet will be visible a
month longer than in any other part
of the world. /! ? . '

PROVES TO B ^ RICH.

An Allf ged Pauper'* Bratalliy and
MUerlr Creed tlncover* IIU •

Hoard of Gold. '.

The townsljip in which BelleviHe.IT.
J., is situated has been supporting
Clement * SlciwsM, for a number, 'of
years, because he said he would starve
if it did not. This ossistance enabled
him to sa-ve many thousamdtPo'f: J&oli
lara and to stock his cellar with rich
wares. The township did not find it
out until the other day, and the relief
allowance from the local authorities
has come to a sudden end,

SlawsM was arrested for hitting his
landlady, Mrs. Ellen Marshall, because
she asked him for his rent. "Go to the
township," he said while punching
her. "The township OTOO me a liv-
ing." - .
-They fook him before) Justice) La

Fanoherie.' He sadd he -was pennileBa,
hopeless and wretched- and could not
pay either fine or rent. .

There was a bundle in thfe feUow'a
pocket and the court made him pull it
put. Twenty-dotJar gdld pieces riained
on the floor.. Be was held in$500,bail
and he, put it up.in cash. ' ,, . \ '•,

Tbe jWbole op RtptblnKi i

young'Ipi i t ' 1 replied the la t i er ,
"I em not disposing (if her in. eeo-
tiona."—Tit-Bits.

TO MARRY PUEBLO IHDIAN.

Denver 'Woman Has Been Wooed and I
Won by an Asrcney Red

Man. '

Miss Cora' Arnold, 27 years old, s i
pretty white woman who lives with I
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.. George I
Wilder, at No. HIS Welton street, Den-f
ver, Col., is eng-agedtto Albino ChavalsJ
a full-blooded Pueblo Indian, 31 yearaf
old,.who lives on the Santa Clara!
agency in New Mexico. The wedding,!
according to the present plans, will j
take place in Denver. ;

The Indian, who is a .magnificent!
specimen, came to Denver early In .theI
Jail with a band of his tribesmen to !
perform at the city park. He was al
friend of • Charles Christy; a formeri
government scout, and, after his fel-f
lows q|d gone borne went to Christy't
house -to visit. There he met Mis
Arnold. He was an ardent wooer, and
soon had captured the woman's heart.!
Their engagement . became, known}
when the Indian left-for-his agency
to prepare a home for. his ,bride..

. Petroleum aa Fuel In Ruaala.
The Kussian ministry of1 communi-|

cations bins decided to adopt petroleui
for generating motive power on the lo
comoUves of all the railwaysi.

I-,... : Slot Machines 8u«er.•
Michigan is flooded with counterfeit

nickels, which, thinks the Ch'icago Re
•rd, probably causes great activity on
Ibe part of the slot machines.'

'It Was an Exception.
Husband—Well, there is at least one

ihing that you can truthfully say for]
Mrs. Galloway; she always
four calls.

Wife—Yea, and by the testimony <
my library and larder I can as truth!
fully say; that it's about the onW
thing she does return.—Richmond
Dispatch. • ,

, .'•" The Typo to Blame.
VWtor (angrily)—See here, dr. Y«

sailed me a political, jobber In you
paper this morning. \
i Edltorv-Yes, but that was a • mil
lake. \ .

Visitor—AW' You admit that.
Editor—Certainly. I wrote "rol

Jer" very plainly .-^Philadelphia Prea
. Ha* One Qualification.

Patrice—It's too, bad Jack dp
aarry. VI know he was Intended fc|
somebody's husband, '• - ,

Patience-^What makes you .this

» "Why? if he is given a; letter
ha Invariably forgets it.!'—Yotiker
Statesman.

"I tell yon, any man can win
adaiys if he haB nerved' '

don't'know about that. -1/oc
Gousln Jack. -He had nei

••ugh to try to Jborrow ten dolla
from the girl's father,; -tolpay t\<z ni
liter, and, by golly, the old mai
mad and wouldn't let him have' to
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PRICE ONE CENT

Do you
' smoke /

a pipe?
If you're particular about the to-
bacco you use, come to me next,
time. My stock is the largest in
the city, and I can offer you a selec-
tion of the best mixtures on the
market. Everything for a smoker at

^Beringeir's
152-154 Main Street

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 » < ? o o _r Ceawc vour name * >
at l\[e publication ;•
office, 718 fiDatti.
son avenue, anH a

, carrier will deliver,
the aailv edition of ill*
(Journal to ?ou for si»
cents a l

0 0 0 0 0 » • • » »

Pants Pressed
2 0 CENTS.

Cleaned and pressed, 35 cents.
Suits cleaned, 50 cents.
Uest workmanship guaranteed.

P H I L I P A R O N 8 T O H V
VpaUltB. 641 Cookmma Avenae.

JEWELRY
— ON

WEEKLY PAYMENTS.
, OABH PBIOEB.

M. IJ . W E I N 8 T E I N ,
Tasting: BnUdlD?, Asbury Part,

When you are in ahuiiyior

Electrical
Work. .

send for us.

FAMDAY & W00DSBM,
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS,

545 000KMAN AVENUE,
Adjoining the Mammoth.

REAL ESTATE
AND

INSURANCE
MONET TO LOAN

»D Bond and Mortgage.
List <>t Cottages for Rent.

Real Estate Bought, Sold, Exchanged.

William Giffard
222 Main Street

I

BmW.

that t>NE
A l M l > \ ( k ' I « » i

T'OTHER SIDE IS
FOR ANNEXATION

At Least That Was the De-
cision of a West Park

Meeting.
The West Park n)ass meeting last night

declared ID favor of annexation, and a
committee, composed of William Wfalttle
of the Sprlngwood avenue district, Thomas
Hancock, central district, R. E. K. Both-
fritz of Wbitesvllle, Walter Hubbard of
Northwest Asbury Park, and Fred. Sher-
man, was appointed to confer .with the
cqmmltteei from Asbury Park which was
named at the mass meeting In Educational
Hall last Friday night

The meeting was held In Goodwill
Engine House, Summerfield avenae.

Tb'e wbole question was not straightened
out to the satisfaction .of all, and the
grumblers went home claiming that an-
nexation had been forced npon them.

Joseph Llpplncott of WeBt Fifth ave-
nae presided over the meeting. Ellas B.
Longjtreet was secretary.

Some one made a motion that the lines
of the proposed annexed territory be as
follows: South to Wesley, take brook,
west to WhitesTllIe, and north to Deal
Lake. This was carried later.

It was decided to'let the chairman cat
the territory named In as many districts
tie tie saw proper, and name a representa-
tive from,each to serve together as'the
committee mentioned. '

William Coble was the first to respond
when the, chairman called for remarks.
Mr. Coble told of the benefits which come
ta'all municipalities by expansion, and
the dire results that .would follow a bor-
ough government.

Elisha Rittenhouse advocated a borough
government. "ABbury Park," Bald he,
"ie looking out for herself. She wants to
buy the beach, thus Increasing her debt.
She wants us to come in and help pay her
indebtedness, which Is increasing every

year. ~ —
"On this side r̂e have been trying to

make s reform. If we get Into Asbnry
Park she will have the majority vote and
we will have no representation." •

Another opponent of annexation was
R. B. Lungren, 'who said: "If we are by
ourselves .we can sail through. If we an-
nex we will strike a mountain. Incor-
porate." ' • • '
% James M. Hagermaa, who owns peop-
erty In Asbury Park and the township,
did most of the talking for. the amis, but
his remarks in several Instances hart his
cause. For Instance, he made the state-
ment that If his hotel on Sixth avenue,
Asbnry Park, was In West Park, be
would feel that Its value had Increased
twenty-five per cent. ' •

"ABbury Park Is operating under a
charter," ssld Hagerman, "that has many
loop holes.'.Sixty per cent, of the ordin-
ances are unconstitutional. The council
makes ordinances for the classes, and the
poor man his to submit * *

"Annex and you will drive away every
poor man. Suppose we move Asbury:
Park's Board of Health on this side! Do
you want your poor houses filled with1

victimsf- •. ' 7: -•--——-,
"If you have Asbury Park's Board of

Health with jurisdiction on this side, you
will have to fill up your wells. Some of
you who are poor would go to jail for
failure to comply with some of their
ordinances'.

"Give us a borough with limited char-
ter. Asbury Park lawyers say there isn't
such a thing as a limited charter, but
greater lawyers say there is. I want to
sell out my property If we are going to
annex."

. J.|G. Groves was the fourth antl-anngx-
atlonlst to speak. He contended that
Asbury Park bad an ax to grind.

Wlllard C. Wiseman: "Our taxes are
$2.50 higher than those of Asbury Park.
We have the same population as Asbury
Park, and there is no reason why we
should not £nave a voice In mnniolpal
affairs." / -

Claude V. Guerln said that the tax
p lyers of the township were extravagant
when they voted to build a high school in
O Jean Grove, ,

ThoniasjJIancoefe wanted to know how
much 1 tj>ould cost West Park to' main-
tain an Independent government, and
what the Jtaxes {would be under annexa-
tion. .

Clarence E. Hetrlck had an answer,
prepared in the shape of figures. He
gave the tax rates of the following places:
Allenburst, $15 on a thousand; Asbury
Park, $24.09; First District, WeBt Park,
$37.00; Ocean Grove, |25.90; West Grove,
$38.75; Bradley Beach, {S3; Ocean town-
ship, $16.75; Long'Branch, $80.

''I favor'annexation," continued Het-
rlcfe. "Thoy bavp good streets over there,
and the .taxjrate is lower than that of the
township."
' "But maybe there's a difference in val

Con tiDuod on touirtji pag?

ETTA WHITE. AND-.
MOTHER^GO filEE

Murder Indictments Against
Them Dismissed ii
They Served the

Before Justice J. Franklin Fort In Free-
hold yesterday Prosecutor Foster mpved
to nolle pros, the Indictments against Sirs.
Nellie White and Miss EttaA^hi^e, both
of Long Branch, charged with com^clty
with Dr.R. P, Thompson'of that cM* and
Harry Fowler of Sea Bright, | n Ihe
murder of Miss White's infant c îild in
May last. ;.

Prosecutor Foster stated that, he had a
twofold reason for this action, aa be did
not think he bad sufficient evidence to
convict the two women and they had
given tbe state valuable assistance In
making written confessions, .on the
strength of which Dr. Thompson and'
Fowler had { pleaded guilty and been
sentenced each to eighteen years In State
Prison. ' :•.:; ; "

Justice Fort said he thought the prose-
cutor had acted properly and In accord-
ance with.well recognized rules of law,'
and he accordingly granted the applica-
tion' to nolle pros.-the Indictments'for
murder against both women ind tbe in-
dictment for concealing the death of the
Infant against Miss Etta White..;'.';;

However, the court wlehed, to make a
delay before nolle prosslng the indict-
ment for concealment against Miss White,
but would allow her' release, meanwhile
on $500 ball. [']

Both women have accordingly- been re-
leased. :V;!(

TROOPS AT INAUGURATION.
Plan on Foot to Send a Provisional Regi-

ment l o Washington Na*t '
. . • " . ' March. ,

' A plan Is afoot to have New Jersey
lepiesented at the lnaPKOratlon .of Presi-
dent McKlnley id Waehlrigfon' Belt
March by a regiment of thS state militia.
It 1B figured by the military authorities
that the cost of such a project would be
about $6,000, and It Is said that'tbe Gov-
ernor looks with favor on th'e proposition.
"'Colonel ~QnIn'cy O'M.'GUmsre^of th»

Second Regiment, is desirous of having
his command selected for the trip, but the
plan which meets with' the most favor Is
toirave a provisional regiment made up

%t three companies from each of the four
regiments in tbe National" Guard. If
such a scheme should be carried out Gen*
eral Sewell would have the appointing of,
the commanding officer of the provls-
Isonal regiment.

RECEIVER rOR SHOE COMPANY.

J . P. V. Forster to lake Charge of Highte-
town1 Concern's Affair*.' >

James P: V;' Forster of Hightstown has
been appointed receiver of the New Jer-
sey Shoe Manufacturing Company of
HightBtown, on application of R. M. J.
Smith, representing Edward H. Savige, a
holder of five shares of tbe company's
stock and the company's treasurer. The
company was organized a short time ago,
But the bill filed declares that It is now
insolvent. . • .'• • . •

The assets are $8,58441; the liabilities
$16,276.06.

Bowlers to Get Prizes.
Tbe prizes recently won In the Asbury

Park Wheelmen's bowling tournament
will be awarded tonight. Those entitled
to them and the scoreB made are as fol-
lows: O. E. .Eshew, 199J^; Charles War-
ren, 182%} Dr. G. i*. D. Tompkins and
Charles Clevlnger, 181; Silas C. Btiger,
\lh%; John Bennett, l78J^;Roy J»m*8
and Oscar Lynot, 171. Tonight Neptune
Engine team " will bowl against. O. E.
Eakew's picked five: \-'

What Children Should Drink.
Miss Conklln spoke at the mothers'

meeting In the Asbnry Park public
school yesterday afternoon on the detri<
mental effects of tea and coffee drinking
among children. Bhe advocated milk or
cocoa as a proper drink, particularly
among younger children. The meeting
was In charge of Miss Edith Mitchell,
superintendent of the kindergarten de-
partment •'•:"•, . -"

House Wanted. •

Small family desires to rent a six or
seven room, house in Ocean Grove by the
year, moderate rent. . Address, giving par-
ticulars and location, "HODSB," P. 0. drawer
F, Asbury Park; N. J.—Adv. .

Tonight in Westminster Church, Rev. 8.
Parks-Cadman will deliver his lecture on
Robert Barns. Admission, 25 cents.—Adv.

For Rent,
Cljeap; for winter to gpod:parties. Im

mediate possession can be' had. House of $
rooniB. M. Mv Croabie'a houses.-,.608
Main street.—Adv. • ' , • ' :•••

TO FUMIGATE BOOKS.
Dr. Henry Mitchell of Asbury Park Sug-

gested Plan to State Library Board.
May be Adopted.

Hereafter the traveling libraries which
are sent from tbe State House in Trenton
to various parts of the state and'are re-
turned after they have been read in the
communities to which they are sent, wll1

be submitted to a process of disinfection
upon their return to the state library be-
fore they are again used.

That such a( precaution is necessary
was decided by the State Board of Lib-
rary Commissioners at its meeting yester-
day. . . - . ; .

State Librarian Henry C. Buchanan
d h h had

MRS. URIE'S MISFORTUNE.
Cannot Understand Why Fire Bugs Would

Try to Ruin Her by Destroying
Her Property. -

At the Spring Lake fire yesterday after-
noon, when the Sussex was almost totally
destroyed, Mrs. S. E. XJrle,' the proprietor,
was visibly affected. She realized In-
stinctively that there was a conspiracy, to
ruin her, inasmuch as there was no doubt
about the origin of the fire.

Had the Incendiary been caught yester-
day the Spring Lake people would doubt-
less have taken tbe law Into their own
hands.

Mrs. Urle saw her hotel and its rich
furniture fall a victim to the flames.

She became hysterical and it was only
after much difficulty that she could be
persuaded to leave the scene. She took
refuge in a cottage owned by Mrs.'Devine.

Mrs. Urle Is enable to understand why
her property was set on fire. As far as
she knows she has no enemies who would
conspire against her.

The damage is about what was Btated in
yesterday's JOURNAL, $20,000.

The authorities have conferred with a
view of taking steps to apprehend the in-
cendiary, but they refuse to make public
their action.

•received—from—Brr ̂ of-the-old-board, fromTBn
Henry ;MjlcbeH7-secretary of the State
Board of Health and a resident of Asbury
Park, a diagram of a'cabinet for the for-
maldehyde disinfection of books. - -

The commissioners decided to ask the
State House Commission .to erect such a
cabinet.In the basement and In tbe future
all books of the traveling libraries, npon
being returned to the state library, will be
kept over night In the cabinet undergoing
disinfection. ' ' ' •

PEBBLES.
Picked up Here, There and Everywhere

by Journal Scribes and Bunched
• for Hasty Reading.

Tbe Neptune Township Committee will
meet Saturday afternoon.

A reward is offered today for the return
of a Bum of money lost this moraine, bee
adv. • < ' ' . ' . 1 - ,..: - • - , . . . ,

Carl B., the three-months'-old child of
Hans and Gerli Nelson, died yesterday at
619 Cookman avenae. '•: •'• . <

The Presbytery of Monmputh met in
Bordentown yesterday. Moderator Bev.
Frank B. Symmes of Tennent presided.

The McKinley and TRoosevelt Clubof
Ocean Grove last night appropriated f 85 for
the purchase of a club banner. It will be
made of red and white silk, with gold
letters

Bev. S. Parke-Cadman, formerly of the
Metropolitan Temple, New York, will lee
ture in the Westminster Presbyterian
Church tonight. Bk subject is '< .Robert
Burns." .

The Idiewild Club, the leading social club
among the younger set, was entertained last
evening at the home of Edward, M. Fielder,
one of the members. 511 Summerfield ave-
nue ' A salmagundy was the feature of^be
evening.

. "Ladder of Life."

Next Monday night in Educational
Hall Miss Myrtle Edwards and Guy T.
Bennette will be seen la the sensational
comedy drama fThe Ladder of .'Life,'!
that has made a reputation at the* Metrop-
olis Theatre, in New York.' The story of
the play is intensely Interesting. It tells
the story of a poor, bat honest man, and
his hard struggle to prove his Inndcence
of a false crime. This part is taken by
Guy T. Bennette. The atp.ge settings are
beautiful, tbe company carrying all tbe
scenery used.

The Death Roll.

Mrs. Schanck Hunt, who lived west of
the Deal golf links, on a farm adjoining
that of Henry Truax, died last Friday. She
had not been well for several days, and her
husband went for. a physician. When he
returned his wife was dead. Mrs. Hunt was
buried yesterday. s

Tonight in Westminster Church, Bev. S.
ParkB-Cadman will deliver his lecture on
.Robert Burns. Admissipn^25.cents.—Adv.

Dr. George B. Herbert, Dental Surgeon,
~A,P. & O.G.bank building. Officehours 0
a.m.to 5 p. m. Geaadminiaterad.—ajlv3-6-l

HAMILTON CHURCH
HAVINGJROIBLE

Factions at War Over Old
and Young Pastors—De-

cision Friday.
» Methodists of Hamilton and Glendola
are on the qul vive concerning the proba-
ble outcome next Friday night of the
factional fight which has ealstejUn t)te
Hamilton M. E. Church since last spring.

The trouble la over the pastorate of
Bev. William Bilderback, who 1B support-
ed In.his fight against tbe trustees by al-
most the entire congregation. The church
has 110 members.

Last spring, before the general con-
ference met, It Is said the trustees with-
out authorization informed that supreme
body that they did not want a pastor ap-
pointed and sent to them from the New
Jersey Conference, bat preferred to have
one of their own selection.

Conference ignnred this, and the bishop,
ordered Mr. Bllberback to proceed to
Hamilton and face the'music. It is claim-
ed that the trustees, again without power,
locked up the church so the new preacher
could not preside, and his first sermon
in Hamilton was preached in the Sunday
school room. '

The congregation promptly held a meet-
Ing and forced the trustees to allow Mr.
Bilderback to occupy the pulpit.

It Is said the trustees wanted Mr. Bus-
sell, an aged and retired preacher of the
New York Conference, who lives at Ham-
ilton, to preach for them. The congrega-
tion wanted a younger' man with more
vim.

In order to curtail the trustees' power,
the. congregation Is said to be endeavor-
ing to oust Edward Shafto Friday night
and increase the board to seven members.
Pastor Bllderback's candidates are Bobert
Davison, E. B. Morris, George VanBrunt,
George Morris, Nelson Blocum, Dr. Peter
Davison and Milton Tilton.

Mr. Shafto, who Is the retiring member
and, rehojs charged with

being the cause of the trouble, is trying to
win out In the corning battle,., which, it Is
Bald, promises to stir up the community
as never before.

A SUMMER TALE.
Mrs. R. f. Stout and New fork Tennant at

Odds Over Lease—Suit Fol-
! lows Suit.

Judge Fort in Freehold yesterday*
granted a nonsuit in the case of Mrs. B.
T. Stout against William F. Haring of
Now York.

Mrs Stout owns a cottage at Loch Ar-
bour. In July she rented It to Mr.^Har-
Ing for $375. One of the conditions was
that tbe house should receive certaiu im-
provements, as it was In a state of iocom-
pletlon. Repeated demands were made
upon. Mrs. Stout to make tbe improve-
ments necessary, but nothing was done.

Mr. Haring paid $350 of tbe $875 lease
money to Beal Estate Agent . Appleby,
holding back $25..f

Mrs. Stout would not accept the amount
and brought suit for the full sum agreed
npon,

Mrs. Stout has now broughF87iuiF76F
$1,000 damages against Mr. Haring.

BEHIND THE WICKET.

The Doings of the Various Secret Orders
in Asbury Park and Vicinity.

The following secret societies. will meet
this evening: • *

Liberty Te.mple, So. 6, Ladies of Golden
Eagle, Winckler building, at 7.30 o'clock.

Neptune Lodge, No. 84,1. O. O. F., Man-
ning building, at 8 o'clock .

West Grove Council, No. 273, Jr. O. U.
A. M., at 69 Codies' avenue, West Grove.
- Corinthian Commandery, No. 7, K. G. E.,

Appleby building, 8 o'clock.

The lodges of Bed Men, Junior Mechan-
ics and Golden Eagles, in Asbary Park,
have secured the services of a professional
nurse to care for Charles Stillwagon, who is
seriously ill at his home in West Park.
. The Grand Lodge of Free Masons is in
session in Trenton today. Asbnry Lodge of
Asbury Park is represented by Worshipful
Master George W. Pittenger,, Martin H.
Scott, David Harvey, Jr., and William H.
Conover. o^"

Four pale faces were adopted-into Te-
cumseh Tribe of Bed Men at its meeting
last night. They were EHas Lewis, Monroe
Dobson, Messrs. Walker Tind Colgan. Two
propositions for .membership were received.

Money Lost This Morning.
Reward will be. paid for sum of money

lost this morning between J. J. Parker
Company's store and Fahs' cottage. Betnrn
to JoUKNAIi office.—Adv.

. • * Monogram Stationery
is at present just the thing in Boc.iety.
The JOURNAL will engrave any monogram
Jor $2.60 and stamp stationery_for ten cents
a quire. Finest line of correspondence
paper in Asbury Park.—Adv.tf.

Money to Loan
• O N • ' , • " • • • " • • ' • . • ;

Bond and Mortgage
For particulars see

208.Bond St , Asbury Parh. N, 4.

The best

medicine for

poor business is

advertising—

The Journal

will sell you a

for a dollar.

Consultation

free.

SHOES HADE TO ORDER
$2.50 up. First-class work-
manship. REPAIRING neat-
lyL_do.n.e_at_lpwest_pric^s. . .

n. E. TElfELBAUri
NexttoP. O. BRADLEY BEACH

NOW IS THE TIME TO

Haye Your House Painted
and rooms papered. I do first-class wprlr

See me about it.

PETER BATH,
409% First Avenue, Asbary park.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

The Best Heat
To be sold at rock bottom prices for

cash only.
Leg of Lamb, • - 12
Fprequarter of Lamb . 9
Hindquarter of Lamb 12
Shouldef Chops 10,3 lbs 25
Rib Roast 12
Sirloin Steak 16
Porterhouse Steak 18;
Chuck Steak 10c, 3 lbs 25
Pot Roast Beef 5, 6, 8
Sausage 10
Frankfurter Sausage 10
Bologna ' 9
Fresh Hams 12
Scrapple, our own make, 6
Boneless Pigs' Feet, 12
Sugar Cured Hams 12
Head Cheese.

Leber Wurst, Blood Puddings;O
'"•.. A First-class Market andMeats

of theBestQuBlity.
MKE AVENUE and
• . • . MAIN STItEEI.
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HOW SPOIL VISION.
Their Veils Are Sight Traps, and Same

Are' Worse Than
Others. " '.... •

Women ore divided in their opinions
upon, the subject of the veil, but
where you will flniJ one.to maintain
that such an adornment fades the
complexion you 'will find• tila to aver
that no penalties would prov-eat them
frpm; wearing: the adornment, saya
the London Mail:

Go and ask an oculist ' his opinion,
and what he has to say on the topic
Js to plump condemnation upon every
veil that is worn. Yet he will admit
•that, while some nets are extremely
dangerous and deleterious to the
eyes, others are almost uninjurious.

There are fashions in nets and
gauzes, and many are the variations
with which the vejl is w.o^n.. Bui In
England it always covers'1 tn« eyel,
and it is here that the danger arises.

Of all the veils ever tried the ideal
one is yet to,.be discovered. Some
women etoi. ^aoe^ > 4t*p'. ; bg ,sj«pn
its evolution* throughout the century.
They have heard their grandmothers
talk about the white lace "fall" that

EVEfffNG SIEEVES.

There Is at Present a Choice Between
VeryShort and Elbow

There is $ great variety in the
sleeves demanded for evening gowns,
fhe usual form la the...short, close
ahouitfer sleefe, whici is, However/, riot
always becoming. 'This lifttfe sleeVe
may quite properly be puffed a> trifle,
>r it may be turned into a very Short,;
-ull ruffle. The elbow sleevq. belongs
more to dinner, govsna than to., gowns
intended for: the ballroom, ,A, pretty
ifflect is gained bjr.iisinjj a fichu .over
the arms' and. about . tiie deeolleiage.
The* corsage should in ti is case be at-
ttfched by straps of ribbon; lacfc or
jewels over the shoulder's; and the
fichu is draped about the arms and the
top of the corsage, fastening in A; knot

ihe .thick green, blue, gray,
•whit© and gTeen gauze horrors worn
.to protect the complexion from tan.
Those veils were followed by thin-
nter silk ones, which..',£>! thai* turn.
were deposed in feVbV 01 those of
thread lace, alter which came thijj
many abominations still exploited, to-
vrit: mesh nets dotted and patterned
In, various ;ways. '_ ', C •„,<• *">"1 •

Just now women are beginning to
shorten nets and falls considerably.
Indeed, In Paris they are wearing
most curtailed ones aiain, sad ai. ieeV
Ing has also ccini,; »»•'tnfrt: for tnt.
utter banishment of the veil. A more
uncomfortable and imbecile affair for
afternoon teas than the mask the
chin veil" is cannot bje ima|9*ined

It is a sign of grace, perhaps, that
the question which is being much de-
bated now among smart people is
•whether the . veil does not . accom-
plish so much harm to th!e visual :or-
gans as to outweigh all other consid-
erations, in its favor. They wonder if
ft'Te'H hould not be contrived tltat
would leave the eyes uncovered,, while
it beautified and protected the rest
of the face. As a pattern nothing
could be better than _ the Turkish
woman's yashmak, which; is justly
held to be the' most modest face cov-
ering in existence.

Now, as to good and bad patterns
of veils, considered not from the point
t>f view of beauty, but of visual ex-
pediency.

The very best is a veil as fine as
gossamer, which can be most becom-
ing, too. It has no spots at all upon
It, and so does not worry the poor,
tortured eyes that have to dodge
spots, or vainly and unconsciously
tri: to focus them, one of the worst
possible exercises to which weak or
ifiiperieet sight can be put. The. ret-
rograde step is taken, by Russian net
veSingfi which need not, however, be
verjj fine, for it is unspotted:..

Then come the^ quite ^condemned
Tveils; whlelf"hlfve"eh6nille spoto^all
over tBem; they are" bad in! prorior-
i^pn as their dots are close and' large
or scanty and small; but they are less
Bight-wearing than a veil that is pat-
terned as well as dotted, a veritable
agony to sensitive sight. White veils
are often much more evil in their ef.

• fects than black, for the material, be
it tulle or net, possesses a faculty for
dazzling- the vision and making every-
thing1 seen through it wavering and
ill-de"flned. Finally, has not. the ease
Been proved that those who are con.
SfciouB of strain, a lack of clarity oi
sight, or weariness after wearing a
veil, should give up the task of loot

Jn^.smart at the expens^ ot r'-*-~
Eve'n the strong: argument ik.1

of, veils of a sensible and clear mesh,
which the oculists do not attempt to

'deny, namely, that such-nets do, keep
tbe eyes from the assaults' of grit,
Especially during a drive, or. whil
cycling or motoring, should not appea

..:•:••!» the* weak-sightecl.

Tbe Art ot
There are minor pleasures whos

Ject is accumulative and vehichX
' ei'iike a happy life..
.'...,Even in choosing to" be miserabl

' Ve are happy, since there is happiness
,. . livery act of choice. .

. 'Among women the'desire to wor
. is: not so common that it should B

.".scouraged.
There is a great deal of different

WtSetween a copy and an imitation.
• •: The,misery children make for th<^
;paxents ia well known; the miser;

• rents moke for their children no
.. . well.

I'ho two gTeat. sources of. bappiries
are health of body and strength o
jttind.
, In recipes for happiness goodness

mat always be tlie principal ingr~-

/ . . . . x>eople begin to be critical
-• ce ise to be pleasant* "

a <>ne s^de, says a i \ s 5 n r t p ^
A, pretty finish..to a. $lfc skirt may

e made by a.ajiaged,ruffle, finished by
t heavy cords' OivJB! gjowuuci

y .jg
a row ot heavy, cords'.. ,.OivJB! gjo
purple panne tterV afe i2 of .tKe
Knlte: satiii oW a flounee o.f p'urple sat-
,n. The corsage of white lafee ha* ft
ittlejacket of the panne, with under-
wit th»t-tSirns into a sash ot^he^pur-
ile satin, with white, cords on the
nd*. There ia an air. of simplicity., to
'ifgown. that is rathei;,quaint. «

l ' hi^hncjie'd gjow

ME01L Of^

liafgown. that is r a ; , q ,
The pppula'r hi^h-necjie'd gjown that,

.naff be ela'Bbrate,' While not a full'
feninsf gowii, is nicely etfected in

jome thin fabric;, lilce mousseline de
sole and perforated velvet. A tunic of
terforated rose-colored velvet ova*
kirts of pink mousseline de soie has
'or a top a blouse of the thin stufp, with
'eep shoulder collar of, the, perforated
•elvet. The yoke and eiljo-w steeves«,re
>f lace over mou'ske'iiiSe ie sote;. The
Teep collar is laced acrosS in front.With
arrow black velvet ribbon, aind' on the
ottom of the tunic some touches of
lack velvet add character. >' :
The straight busk effect of the .fen?*

Sdmif bodice is, of cour.BeT fashion-
.ble now, arid there are ways( of effect*'
ng it, without resorting to the' severe
lompadour bodicei A plnin corsage,
sovered with lace, .may have the lace
.pattern carried down- to the skirt in a
point that produces- mnch the same ef-
fect as the* Ibng-busfte'd" corsage. This
i_ pretty, for, the blouse njay.be slight-

ly fulled and therefore fa* riiore* grace-
'ul in effect than the stiff lines of the
iriginal model. The Freich dressmak-
irs copy freely from old plates, but
arely fail to improve on them. •
Eor separate stocks^ the directoife?

)r some high shape—it is called5 by sev-
eral names—is the best choice. To be
worn with a flannel or velvet shirt
raist a direcfoire collar in white satin,
mbroidered in fine black satin scarf,

is' the first choice. Another model has
he flaring1 military choker, opening
iver a close second choker of some soft

material, and completed by a soft,
loosely knotted scarf. ChokerB are
really less elaborate than they were a
eason ago. •

HER PRECIOUS SALT CELLARS.

.The Guests Regarded Them as Beauti-
ful Souvenirs and Took Them

The present custom of giving sou-
venirs on nearly all occasions some-
times leads to painful mistakes, ant.

certain American, well-known in
London as a hostess, has reason to re-
gret it was ever heard of. '

She was the happy possessor of a
dozen salt cellars of repousse silver,
very beautiful and almost the apple
of her eye, and she was giving a
luncheon at which covers were laid
for 14. In the arrangement of tbe
table the precious salt cellars had,
been placed for the guests', another
kind being supplied for the hostess
and her daughter. The cards desig-
nating the places had been laid upon
them, and through an. oversight had
remained there, so- that the* absence
of salt in them was toot discovered,
says the London Onlooker. Presently
a lady took up her card, a»w th
empty salt cellar, and, . remarking
upon its beautjv said it was a lovely
souvenir, and slipped it into her pock-
et. Her example was promptly fol-
lowed by the rest of the1 company
with the exception of one woman, who
had no pocket. - ~">

The hostess was petrified with de-
spair and horror as she saw hercber
isheel possessions calmly appropriated
but in the face of the-torrent of ac-.
knowledgrnent and , compliment, she
had not the moral courage to offer the
necessary explanation. After she had
heard the adieux of the last gues
'she eat down and wepf, arid When it
was discovered that the woman with
out a pocket had forgotten, her prize
she seized upon. It with the opneen
trated affection which the parent be-
stows on the last of many children
Har joy; however, was short-lived, to:
next morning came a polite note from

,the pocketless woman, saying that she
had forgotten her "beautiful souvenir1"
and -would Mrs. F—— be so kind as U
send it? . ' '. ';..;

BY WIUGHT A. PATTERSON.

"Permission to capture a rebel flag in-tk;
fight. to-day ! , Why,, certainly,, sstgeant, jto\
ha,*ejny permission; capture the colors io
the entire southern army if you iike, bu
while you 'are doing it Be;careful taat-th"
southern army d(pes npi get you." ,. , ,

, Such; was' the permission, nnd. ad vice givei
by the commanding officer of company K
JB̂ rstr Minnesota înfytCtry, that menxoj;abl;
Suhday moruiing \a July, 18$1, vtpqn wbici
occurred ;tn6 disastrous battle of Bull'Rub
'says the Radford Review. He was rcplyin,
to a question aSked. him by Sergt. Johji G
.Merritt, ot hia company. ;•'"'.'••'••

What old soldier, who served in that real
ly first important, battle of the; civil ;wai
cannot remember the hush of expectanc.
that spread over the army, either northerV
or southern, when it was seen that a figh'
•was inevitable.- It. was an expectancy tha.
spread far beyond, the;arpfies and invadet
every northern and southern . hocne one
Heart. During' that fight,, and the retrea;
of the nortbern army, that followed it, ther
'were probably hmwlieds:of;incid'ents'worthj
I of recording, but in; this little tale wep'rO;
;pose to. follow, only the fortunes of Sergi
Slerritfc, and tell of tne incidents cdnriecte*
with the capture atadrVeapture of thsfirs

|confederate flag that was taken during th<
•civil w r̂, ». , , j- . ... h i . : j- ,- •, ,;:

. Sergt. Merritt had had dreams ofmartia
glory; he loigWl for the jnst prais£ and re
waid that chines to the soldier Hero; h»
himsqV has, often admitted that..;To wit
tjiis, he proposed , to capture the first eon
federate flag* that presented itself wfchil
his1 reach. He in'tendeilto di) it deliberately
and securing the permission of his compah;
commander, was but the first step in hi.
elaborate .plans. ., : .,., ... ,,. • .,'•,. ,

History tells' U8 rivaipr things,of the,,do
ings of the First MimieBOti infattry od ttia-
July, Sunday. Among other things it toll.

bra»U of dawn on'that morning,, and.begat
the march to the battlefieid. Their rbuti
carried them over ground that had beei
carefulJy prefrartd b$ the conffe^erafeSi ant
the men clambered over Hundreds of fal'ei

- tree* with sharpened points sticking toward.;
t8«Bi. > Sergt* Merritt was but a spofe in (
smal} wkee^cf ftgreat machine; eve'rywhffi
were marching men. Among them were bu,'
few who had Been' trained by a, discipline o:
fire; ajl was suppressed, exaitement, andai

i thet sun rpae higher and higher in the beav
eiis thfe strain on the men's nerves becaroi
griiater.

It wa» near tetf o'clock before the hea-vj
"".•boom," "bponi," • of confederate casnoi
told them that the battle v&e on at jlast,
A Iittte later' the' sharp crack of mus/ketrj
warned them they tirere nearing t i e foe*.

The end of that long wood wa» reached »f
]»»t,'an4 the .regiment filed Qut into the of*i
fieioV, whe^e themen.were, to meet their fire),
dfitHecterrible'SHwatfons of waiv Wqunde<;

land dying *er& seemingly everywhere,and
more were constantly being brought in front
tbe .fighting line, still some distance to the
front. Men who had chafed at the long de,

campra'tthe long hours of seemingli
drill; who had'grumbled at those ir

rn- ty for not ordering an early advanc*
' into, the enemy's country, sickened at tht
sight before them! . ,

"Are you ready1 to go after that confed-
erate flag1,' sergeant!'' asked ttje companj

|commander, coming up: /He had seen siicl
sighis before during Indian campaigoein tlu
w«t, and had expected it to take theardo^
- out of his young non-eominiS«ioned officer

"Just a* soon as wejtet within BiRht of it

»«ir,*'answere<t"'the sergeant, jtte was I
Ihraver man than his company commando
thad given him,credit for being. ...v,j.

"I imagine that the time will come soot
ripW,,but don't .be rash abo«t it.; Thsre-.wfll
be more chances than this one to win th*,'
iglory'you are dreainirig of." The cgmpanj
• con)nj'and>r' was' half sorry he. had gî en W.
'permission asked for so lightly. He, had
• riot realized the full depth of thenon-com.'»
ambition, and had thought that a sight b)

' real war would appease his,ardor;, }• \.-.
I .Hurriedly'Hie; regimebtwas pmiĥ d for
ward towards the right of the brigade line,
aAd;£orriied for battle ;ih !oi tay^he; whert
they were screened from the enemy's fire
Then the shrill notes of the b.ugle Bounds
!.th>;"foiHvard,".;ana .'the mat advanced at«
rapid gait toi thctop of the Httjeknollthal
hatf separated tWrii {PomtStf'enerSyVlirie.

\ They were,face;to face wUth,th.e;,ene îy at
, last.' Lfrsis than' 100 yards'awtly fldateil thi
'confederate battle flags and* the. time for, ac
Ition wasat hand. The federal artillery'w4r»
jpouring shot arid shell into tlie southern
lines, .and before this they.were slowly giv
ing ,way.. Hastily summoning his,: chosen
comrades, Sergt. Merritt selected the coj
IbrS he iritemded to capture, and the five«!
jthfeni started for the enemy's lines, regard
lleS» of thf rain, of lend that was passirig. •
', ;The captain saw the move, but too late t«
check it.
;; "There is nothing that can save tHem,'
[he. said, "and we need brave men bad!)
(now." , . , ' ' . • • ' • , : . . : •;.'.-•
'. It was, an easier task to reach the southeTr
color-bearer than the captain had thought,
aria Sergt. Merritt and his companion^ wen

(by his side almost in a moment: • • t
I ."Give me th0 flag; and surrender," shout,
•ejd. the sergeant, at the same time grabbing
the colors, arid, cbtrimariding the souther*
soldier to follow aim, he started to'returi
to hit regiment as rapidly as possible.

The task of capturing that flag that tbi:
'•ergeant had so.long dresiaed of had prove*
Au'ch' easier than he had ever thought it
wbuld: be, but getting it back to thef unioc
h'n»si..vas to be another thing. From.out a
tjia confusion th,ere rang distinct a emal
volume of .musketry, and twq of the, ser
geant's companions wjrit down before it.
a iecbrid volley from the confederate Hnet
lilllcd. a third.of his companions and wound
'ed the sergeant himself in the leg, but stiU
he clung to the captured colors. But th<
southern soldier had much the same plooc

in' his veins as hi» northern foeman, and h«
followed his flag, unwilling to see it carriet.
into the enemy's lines.

I t was a hand-to-nand tussle, with on<
northern soldier against half a dozen of th(
enamy, and the odds were too heavy in fa-
vor of the south. In the melee the flag wa,.

.pulled from the sergeant's hands and tht
'southern soldier* fell back again to thej!
owti' lines. The firafe Aonfederate.fl*! cap
tured in the war had been recaptured.

It { is , a thrilling story of how the brav»
sergeant made nis way back to the unTot
lines; how he- battled' for life; in the mad
havoc of the retreat that followed, but h<
won, and lived to fight in many another bat;
tie before' the close of the war.

In 1880, nearly 19 years later, he receiveii
the rewardjjf which he had dreani«LffhiJL
"ufliisTirBt camp of instruction waiting foi
the order thai would send him to war. I
was the bronze medal of honor awarded bj
the United States government to its heroes
and the.secretary of war who sent it saia
that it had been awarded "for gallantry al
tbe battle e& BuU Run, in July,, 1861, whetv
yon. were'wounded while in advance of youi
regiment." .•'...•• •., ; ...
. It. was a disappointment; there was nc
mention of the confederate flag he' hac
dreamed of and captured.

The Laxmy of MILL SUPPLIES
MECHANICS'

is not a new subject. Even the old Romans made it the principal
feature oftheir howeai Bnt the rricient baths are not adapted to
modern houses/ What people want today is luxury in a condensed
space and at moderate cost We have fitted", up in our store, six
Bath Rooms showing all the newest features Drop in and see
them—not to buy, but jnst $o be posted. '• .

mam
mtmu

toi$ Branch Trolley
passes the door.

SPECIAL CLUB E5INNER8
will again be served two evenings oich week during tbe winter months.

OB Tuesdays, 6 to 8, Begolar Full Coarse Olab Dinner, at $1.60 per plate.
On Wednesdays, 6 to 8, a Tali Cqursa TiaU Dinner (somei^ilng new), at

$1:25 per plate.
Tfle(>b< IUH 1 1 4 - A , A s l m r y

t-v» t « M « r«-i.wrv("«l t<ir yi

I>«rk,
and

# SIE6H0RTNER.

c. w,
DISTRICT AGENT K)K

Ballaritine*s Beers
Bottled bjr Steam Process ard Gtiara»t*cd to Eeep in any Ollmate.

Wines. Liauora, and Foreign arid Ditfti^tld 'M0. aiid
Goods delivered onl^ on order-^-frae of charge.

Telephone caU67-a. , •a.BsAi'AB

WEST WANASVIASSA
DEALER IN

ALL THE BESJ BfiANDS OF WINES g # LIQUORS
COTTAGE TRADE 8AL1CITED,

0 " A s b u r y Park, N. J.

(Advertise ••'i

608 Main St. .... AsburyJPark.
J—We.KaveVjust:'ggeftgd

sixty rolls of ne\y style and fine
quality Chinese and Japanese
mattings, which we are selling at
bottpni prices, • • ; .

S t p y e s — W e sell Cook §toves and
Heating Stoyes cheaper than any-
^here else in town and hav^ a
larger variety. • ' •' ,

O i l c l o | h 8 — A new line c
ful patterned Oilcloths and

• est in the. town.
C h a i r s — F i v e new dining "room

patterns,

Couches, Chairs, Carpets, Ladies.'
Desks, /iExtenBon *aWes, Rccfe».
ers. Chiffoniers, iron Bedsteads,
Springs^ Mattrtisses, Toilet Sets;,
TruulSs, 'Btobnis, Tubs, Pails,
etc., ift great variety at less than

, you will pay elsewherfe. ;

Come and See them at tj^e Bargain Store, •
* » ^ ^ Ol$ s | a n d pnMdikStrett. J

^ ^
k on thi Pen

and ink.. The <ate of a, fortune may hang
upon tbe legibility of a signatuie.

used for business and social purposes shoulc
be good.

Our stock consists of the most meritoriout
articles in each.fine. Have., the quality de-
sired by those^who use the feaL..

And the best are flot necessarily Uigl
priced. The figures will prove that.

H. C. JOHNSTON, 206 Main St

GENERAL .

AUCTIONEER
All bindaofmcrcban lisa bought forepn

cash, each SB hotel and honaehold furniture.
Entire stores bought, including hardware

jewelry, i'roceries or other buainess.
Cnaitte diortgages bought o.- foreclosed
Goods sold on cominission.

Cor. 8atbmerfield Avenue,

A6BUHY PARK. N ,

JOHN N. BfeiRTIS,

Undertaker and Embalmer
708 MATTIBOK AVE.MTTB.1

Cdflui* and Burin ( Casket* on hand of tar
nfontai. TeleihiiD« 101 b.

BS-GU LETTS
CURE PILES ..

and all rectal disorders or mono? refunded
Pleatatt; Kotapliysic. Atftdicalcuro. G0ca(

!•. O. eSBBBUB. Anbury Eaxg. H
orotBTTBnuooco P U

llNOAIMEO LETTERS.

AoderecnVICrsAdoIalda
instill, Mr and Mis JBB
Baxter. M «tthew
P 6 * B W
Cashiasd,^
Cullep, J nun
Dime etc. Hiss Alice
Fsutroy. Mies,Hester
Grahm. Mrt Sadio

"" " ;h

ohn C
Herbln, Joha
Hoffman it, Co
Jonos. Mrs Lncy A
Lnrgi.. Mr- Maggie
Layion. Jorry
Lswrle, Mrs A Q
LAeVeman, Mrs

Donald
MicUela^ Mtes M * -
Poland,Mra Aurildio
Powell, Thomas W
He«v*. N ,
ShueSer. J H
BtiloB. MIM Matildoz
•Taylor, W C
Towiisend. SlraFB
TJndjikD. F B • .
Van TugeiJ. H C
Vauhlae Mabel
Walker. Amelia
Weber, Mini Lintt
White. NIBS Essie
White Miss ejadja
Wbitt Lorenzo •
Woods, C'haa

Buzbr, MraEA
Hailey. l i l ian
Collinji, Mrs Wro
Corbin. Mrs E O
Fulkerson, H T
GiSord. Howard"
Griffin,BB W
Giifflu Henry

OCEAS GnovE,
Gonld, W H
Sail, ON
Hunt, Katharine A
Irriao, Mrs Mar; L
liayton, Mr
McVoy.WG
Morris, Wm H
Bainoar, L M
Scott, Jouuio

WASHINGTON.

Three-Diav Personally-Conducted Tour vis'
Pennsylvania Railroad.

The next PcnnsyWanin Railroad Person?
ally copducled Tour to Wuahington leaves,
Thursday, January 24. Bate, covering rail-
road /transportation forthf)round-trip; hotel
accommodations, and guides, $14.5Q fromi
Kew Yprlf, f J3.00 from.Trenton, and #}150
frqm( Philadelphia. These ratea cover ao-,
comniodutipnsfor..two days at tUe Arlington,
Normandie, Biggs, or Ebbitt House. For ac-
commodations at Willard's, Regent, Metro-
politan, or National Hotel, ^2.50 less. Side
trips t*a Mount .Vernon, Richmond, Old
Point Comfort and Norfolk at greatly rer
duced rates. ,

All tickets g-oo4 for ten days, with special
hotel rates after exuiration,of hotel coupons.

For itineraries and full information apply
to Ticket Agents; Tourist, Ageqt, 1196
H?oadw»y, > Kew . Tforfc j 4 Court street,
Brooklyn; 789 Broad streeit/Newwk, N. J.j
or address Oeo. W. Bpyd, Assistant Gen,
eral P'awwnger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia. ' , . ;

T H E DiiHY JOUHNAL wi l lb* delivered
^tyonr w * i dp«r e>ery evening for si*
cento a w»»»):

I,. ' ... EXCIJHSldNS • . -• §

The Missouri Pacific Railway, the Fastj
Mail Itoutf) between tit, Louis;and Kansas?
CStTi i io .addiMon to, its C'olgrndq Snort Luje!'
to Denver and Salt Lake City, add the
Bockj! Jt̂ n t̂̂ V1 Routp tip; California, qbo
embrnceaia it4 system tho.Irop. Jl5omitEin
B lute, the, ehorV line- $» principal Texas

n t s t h t S t h K Clif
lute, the, ehorV line- $» principal Texas

p jnts—the true Southern Kouto to Califor--
n a. For t^eeeawn of 1900 and 1D£1 tegu-
lar weekly,-personally ^inducted awi Inex-
pensive, though conjfortaMe excurtions to
Los Angeles and San Francisco will be op-̂
erated over this route. JPersonBlly conduct-
ed excursions—all expenses paid—to:
Mexico. .̂Special excursion tickets to.'.'Tht;

World's Sahttariuni"—Hot Springs, Artinn-
Sas, America'a famous winltr and summer
hftlth remrt.

Write for full information to J. P .
McCaorr, Jrav. Pass. 4gentior W. E. Hoyt,
O^n'I Eastern Pass. Agent, 891 Broad#«7,
New Yorlt.

Arrivci end OspcxEuro el Malto.'
ASBURY PABK

i

De
S.30j>-ro.

For NeW York anff Mintt north—7.80,
I.4Q .̂ ta.t'8.90, &S0 p: a .
For Trenton, PJiiisSelpbb and point/

South—7,11.40 a. m.; SgO, 6.60 p. m. r
For Freehold-7j«>, IJ.40 a..m.; 8.80,
60 p. m.

, For Point Pleasant and way ets lions—
;006a. m.j 1,5.60 p.m.

FoV Ocean Grove—7, 10.05 .a. mj 6.80
p. m. •

' MAIISjinRlVB.

From New York aitof points north—7.09,
10.36 a. m.; 1.25, 2.63, 6.2$, 6.48 D-ifr

From Sew York direct—SJSS, 6.45 p. m.
FrotD Philadelphia and paints couth—

7.09.10.35, 11«. mj 6. 40 n. o> .
From Trenton—7.09,10.85,11 a.m.; 3.15,

6 4O'|Kia. . ' • . . . • •
From jFreehoM— 7.09, 10.85, 11 a. m^

6.28 p. a* , ,-•',' : .
From Point Pleasant add waTStallota—

8 a. mM-. 12.10,4, 6.20 p. m.
From Ocean Grovt;—7.16ajn.j 12 ra.;

5.50 p .m.
COLL£CTIOK8 AND OJBUVEB1ES.

Collections from letter boxes—6, U a.m.;

by carriers—8 tod 11 a. m^

OCEA« OROVJE.
, ',.-; M 4 . I I B C L O S E . • • • • ' • - i * •'. •

for Kew York and points, north—7,80
10.30 s «n; 1.3.80,'6 pi m.. , f ': • •

For T'coton, .Phuailejplila: and points
south.-" a. m.; 12 noon; 3.30, 6 p. m.

For Asbury Park—7 e. m^ 12 noon,
6 p. m. . . ..'''": .'

. MAILS AUBIVE. .
From New York and points north—7.10,

10.30 a. m; 4,6.10 p. m.
From Trenton, Philadelphia and poiota

south—7.10, IO^OJJI SO a. m.; 4, 8.10 n. m.
From Asbory Park—7 a. ia; IS noon;

6 p. m. . . . , - . .
, ' COLLBonONS AMD DEXIVERIX8.

Collections made from letterboxes at6,
9.30A. m.and 12 noon, and 5.80p. m. De-
liveries by Carriere nt 8 and 11 a. m» and
4.80 p.m.

Anbury Park fh* Alarm.
J7—Bangs ami Bond. •
19—Cookman and Main.
28—Cookman and Bangn. *
38—Second and Main.
37—Main and Monroe.
44—Second and Grand.
46—Asbury and Emory.
61—Bewail ami Heck.
56—Asbury and Klngsley,
68r—Fourth and Bond. ^ ;._.__
«M—Fourth and Grand.
7a-Hej»nd and Bemb.
18—Fourth and EinKsley.
83—Birth and Grand.

-84—Seventh and Bond.
91—Seventh and Webb.
98—Sunset and Webb.

, BIOHALS.
0-6-6—General alarm. 2—Fire oat.-.

Ocean Grove tire Alarms.
22—Clayton's Store, Main Avenue.
23—Surf and Beach.
24—Embury and Beach.
25—Main and Pilgrim Pathway; "
^ - P L g . f ™ PalhwaxwiBjxffldfxay. . .
Sft—Tabor Way and Pennsylvania. ;
Sg—Olark and New Jersey.
p-BJesfcand^hitefieJd. :
$5—Main Avenue Gates.
4^CorJ}es and Sou<h.MaiivWeilQWv#J
48—Unexcelled Engine HOBS*, Weal!

CJrove. . ... ':..• . / I
•..."' B I O B A M . .: .-• ... •' , ; •
-Fire is o«t of town. 5>-5-5—Geni
eral alarm. . ' !

WUfltuer'sianfils.
RIONALS.

Sov 1. white flog— Oiear or/air weather. :
So. 2,bltie flag- Kma or enow, ' •, •, ;'
No. 3, white and blue ilag—Local rains.
%s>,- 4, black triangular flag—Temperature; -

i g t i a l . • • - • , " • ' : • • - ' '"
, JjJo.'B, white Jag with black square io

Centre—Cold wave. • '.' ,
1 COMBINATION SIGNALS. ,

No. 1, alone, fair weather, etationary ̂ «im>

.;• sjto, 2, alone, rain or snow, etationaty tiia-
perature.
' No. 3, alone,, local rain, stationary tem-

perature. • • , -i •
ifo. 1, with Nu. 4 above it, fair weather,

w a r m e r . '••-;-. ; .: • .: '•'. ' .'. •
No. I, with No. 4 below it, fair weather,

C o l d e r . ••:.•..• ,
No." 2, with No. 4 above it, warmer

weather, raio or snow. '
No. 2, with NQ. 4 below itj cold^

wrathcr, rain or enow.
, So.; 8, with No. 4 above it, warmer

we«th,er, with local rains. •
:.po;9, with No. 4 below; i t , . ooiaer
weather, with local raiue. •

No. 1, witb No. 6, fair weather, cold wave
No. 2.with No. 6, wet weather, cold wave,
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DEATH OF VICTORIA
Britain's Queen Passes Peace-

. fully Away.

?INCERUND D5IVERSAL MOURSINC

l i p Eipccted End Crime Xa<( ETen-
ine ajl Oiboine Home-Children

, • and .Grandchildren tit
*. the Bedalde. . .

LONDON,- Jan. 28.—Silence, gloom
•net darkness characterized London last
night. From Whitechnpel to Mayfalr

. Btreets usually- gay with nightly festlvi-
, ty were dark, deserted and desolate,,

end this depression of the public mind is
likely to continue for many days to come,

Only n few hours ago the pleasure
seeking populace was hurrying • to the
theaters and music halls, only to find in
every case the doors closed and big black
bordered bills announcing that the per?
formonces had been suspended." The
people, thus turned into the street, gave
for a short time an unusually thronged
appearance to the West End. Many turn-
ed in the direction of Buckingham pal-
ace and Marlborough House, where ab
solute silence reigned. A small bill sign-
ed "Balfonr" was posted outside an-
nouncing the demise of tbe monarch.

Everywhere, in vehicles and on the
Btreets, the one topic of conversation
was what'would happen under the new
reign rather than the life and death of
Victoria. Much interest was evinced in
the way in which the enormous fortune
of the dead queen would be distributed,
the general notion being that Osborne
House would gp to Princess Beatrice
and that she and Princess Christian
would come into .a considerable, portion of
Victoria's wealth.

The probability that King Edward will
take up a practically permanent resi-
dence in Buckingham palace was much
canvassed. This is a question that comes
Tery much home to Londoners. Queen
Victoria's preference for Balmoral cas-
tle and Osborne House has been a,,com-
plaint of long standing in the metropolis,
and it is hoped that the new reign will
see a change in this respect. The pres-
ence of the court in London would give
a brightness and gayety which have long
been absent.

Not until Queen Victoria has been laid
to rest beside tbe prince consort at Frog-

QUEEN VICTORIA.
more will the theaters or music halls re-
open. Moreover; business will come to a
practical standstill. The music in all
the hotels and public places "ceased last
evening. Fashionable resorts were emp-
ty, and very few of the nightly habitues
were in evidence. The St. Jamas',
Prince's and other prominent restaurants
had already discarded alluring* colors for
somber black. -

Americmns who have passed through
great national calamities may recall the
crape draped buildings and the national
hush, but they can 111 conceive, since the
death ot Lincoln, any such expression of
gloom as has already fallen on the United
Kingdom. Marlborough House, so long
the home of tbe new monarch; Bucking-
ham palace, where Queen Victoria made
her last stay in London, and St. James'
palace, the residence of so many former
monnrchs, are tonight all black and de-

..serted.^5entriea in black overcoats keep
silent vigil before the closed gates and
bolted doors. ;

Early in the evening from St. Paul's,
churches

NEWSIEST BITS
IN JHE STATE

What is Happening From Day
' tb Day in New Jersey

Towns.
Probably tbe most patient man, .In Glou-

cester county Is Edward Bunnlng of Mul-
llcaHUl. l ie la'now nursing bjs four-
teenth iconsecutiye boll and scarcely otters
a complaint,' ,'. ' v

- Frank Habrnnd'of piainfield has beei
awarded a medal for-excellence in sharp
shooting in the Second regiment of tb
•New Jersey National Guard,

Central Church,'the largest and sup
posed ..to be the wealthiest, Hethodls!
Episcopal congregation Id •BrWgetpn, faui
given notice that the.salary of the pasto
will be reduced next year from $1,800 t<
at least $1,500, and possibly $1,200.' '

Tbe improvements now going on a!
Auglesea and other resorts on Flve-MUi
Beach include the expenditure o:
$150,000..' .

TUestrikeatLewla Nixon's Elizabeth
port shipyard ended yesterday In what ii
prsctlcdlly a victory for' t6e[ strikers, wb<
gained their cunt»ntUmathat(pe non-unioi
ship carpenters employed. ID the yarc
should either join tne union or be dis
m i s s e d . ' '*•' • ' - : ' -''•''' ~in '•'•'; ' "• •

cite, MJbd Save t i e king/'." : .' •
. The chapel bell tolled 82. times, an
the benchers'drank. the health of th<
k i n g . ' ; ..:•'. • ••'

Mr. Henry Lnbouchere In Trtith payi
a remarkable tribute to-Qneen Victoria,
a tribute all. the more remarkable be-
cause of his democratic Ideas and frank
criticisms of royalty. '

"Among all her millions of subjects,'
ne says, "tnere-are but few who will no'
mourn for her loss as for one of thei:
own household, nor will the mourners b)
found among, her own subjects alone.
It is not too much to say that never in
the history of the-world has a slngl
death, caused Such nniversal grief. Aliki
In happiness and sorrow Bhe lived a lit
beyond reproach, without thought di
self and unreservedly devoted to the du-
ties of the hour. Although occupying
perhaps the proudest position ever filie
by a woman and never wanting in a cer-
tain queenly dignity, her tastes, habits,
demeanor and even her dress were mark-
ed by. the rarest simplicity.

"She has been indeed the mother oi
her people,-and as a mother she will.be
mourned. In all the affairs of state shi
manifested the same wisdom that in-
spired Jjer private life, nor did her own
country alone enjoy the fruits of her ex-
perience and sagacity. -

"Through her kindred and descendants
abroad her influence for many years has
been felt in continental politics, always
on the eide of peace, and in at least one
crisis she is known to have rendered serv-
ice to tbe whole of Europe.

"Her sudden and lamentable break-
down was due entirely to worry and
overwork. She had been greatly dis-
tressed by events in South Africa and
by domestic griefs."

IN THE DEATH CHAMBER.
LMt Momenta of Enuland'a Beloved

Queen at Oaborne Hoaae.
COWES. Isle*of Wight, Jan. 23.—

Queen Victoria is dead and Edward VII
reigns. The greatest event In the memory
of this generation, the most stupendous
change In existing conditions that could
possibly be imagined, has taken place
quietly, almost gently, upon the anniver-
sary of the death of Queen Victoria's
father, the Dube of Kent.

Tbe end of this career, never equaled
by'any woman in the world's history,
came in a simply furnished room In Os-
borne House. This most respected of all
women, living or dead, lay in.a great four
posted bed and matte a shrunken atom
whose aged face and figure were a cruel
mockery of the fair girl who in 1837 be-

peals. In some cases the shops
wero"nlready exhibiting signs of mourn-
ing. Beyond these things, however, and
the boys crying extra editions in every di-
rection there was little that would out-
wardly indicate tbe passing of the coun-
try through an experience novel to almost
the whole of the present generation. The
population, therefore, slowly dispersed
as the night wore on. • !

Shortly-before midnight an official an-
nouncement was issued calling' parlia-
ment to assemble at 4 o'clock this after-
noon to enable members of the house of
lords and house of commons to take the
oath of allegiance to King Edward VII.

Telegrams arriving from all parts of

bells were solemnly tolling or ringing ' -A-rouna ner were gatnereu almost every
Tnntnort nnniB Tn i.nmn nn«oa «„> uh^rZ ' descendant of her line. Well, within view

of her dying eyes there hung a portrait
of the prince consort.„ It was he who de-
signed the room and every part ot the
castle. In scarcely audible words the
white haired bishop of Winchester prayed
beside her as he had often prayed with
his sovereign, for he was her chaplain at
Windsor. With bowed heads the Impe-
rious ruler of the German empire and the
man Who- is now king of England, the
woman who has succeeded to the title of
queen, the princes and princesses and
those of less than royal designation lis-
tened to' the bishop's ceaseless prayer.

Six o'clock passed. One of the younger
children asked a question in shrill, child-
ish treble and WOB immediately silenced.
The women of this royal Rurally sobbed
faintly, and the men shuffled uneasily.

At exactly half past 0 Sir James Reid
held up his handy and th.e people lit the
room knew that England had' lost her
queen. The bishop pronounced the bene-
diction. '

The queen passed' away quite peace-
fully. She puttered no pain. Tlioao who
were now mourners went tp their rooms,
A few minutes later the' inevitable ele-
ment of materialism stepped into this
pathetic chapter of International history,'
for the court ladies went busily to work
ordering their mourning from London.;

The wheels of tho world were jarred
when the announcement came, but in this
palace at Osborne everything pursued the
usual course. Down in the kitchen they
were cooking a huge dinner for an assem-
blage the like of which has seldom been
known in1 England, and the dinner prep-
arations proceeded just as if nothing had
happened. ,; .

The body of Queen Victoria,is being
embalmed and will probably be taken to
Windsor Saturday.^The,coffin arrived last
evening from London. ;'.". • . -

NEW YORK MOURNS,

leiisrmuH urnviug iruni an pans oi i rT"7~~r. "
the country re-*eho the deep feeling of j {£;)„ „ e

- sorrow pervading all classes. These show " ™
'that everywhere belli have been tolled

and public performances ,arid private
functions suspended. ' " .

In Dublin the expressions of regret
were universal. The bells of St. Patrick's
cathedral were tolled. Earl JCJadogan, the
lord i lieutenant, was absent from' Dublin
yesterday, but it i i expected tb:at be Will
return immediately to preside at a meet-
ing of the Irish privy council to proclaim
ttie new king."

The shops closed as soon as the bells
began tp toll, and the blinds of Mansion
House were drawn down as soon as the
message from the Prince of Wales an-
nouncing the queen's death Was received
by the'lord mayor. .
. The bell tolled at St. Paul's cathedral
wag the gift of William III and is used
only on occasions of the- death of royal

T personages', archbishops of Canterbury,
lord mayors, of London and bishops of

; London. The tolling continued for two
hours yesterday at Intervals of a minute
and could be heard for miles in the direc-
tion of the wind. • -',,.

Some hundreds of people stood in front
of the cathedral arouad the spot where
Queen Victoria prayed on. the sixtieth"

' anniversary ,of her accession to . the
' t h r o n e . "' '•' - • - • , . . ' , ' ' •'•• , . . . ' ." • - • / ' • . -

At the usual dinner of the Hilary Torm
of Grayfa Inn the muster teacher said!,

"Amid "great sorrow we muttfollow
.Aio,.nractico of the constitution and ro-

Ttlnliy'»:,Belt TolleilrFfaffa at Bait
Mast—General Sympathy. .

NEW YORK, Jan; 23—Thei first' ap-
parent effect in New York city of the ca-
falegratn from EnKldid aiipounelug the

tONDENSED

Gathered From .All Parts o
the World By Telegraph

and Cable.

DE WET SURPRISES THE BRITISH.
r . : . ' . . . ; • . - • : - - • : • ' • * . • • ' •

A few months ugo snapshots like tbe above, from South Africa, were regarded
with mild Interest, because it was thought that the war WHS over. Now they are
viewed with close attention, for the ,waf has begun Hi;«ln with a vengeance. These
snapshots of actual snenes kt the front show bow reul the war Is and • the Brltlnb are
quite unable to.stopthe sweep.ot the Boers, wbo go wber»- tb«-y will, capture any post
they fancy and are now threatening even Cape Town Itself.

death of (jueen V lctona . was IU cue ni-
most instant lowering of. flags at half
mast. That of the British consulate
went down at- 2:40 o'clock, and an-
nouncement was immediately made at the
copsulate that the office would be closed
for the tfme Tieing for all but -most urgent
business. • ,'.'

As the news of the' death quickly
spread flags all over the city began, to be
Jowetcd. This was particularly tr,ue
With regard to- the financial district,
where every business house or'building
has its banting ready. î Tall street and
its adjacent thoroughfares were soon
giving silent intimation that one of the
world's most notable personages had
passed away. .Trinity church, at the.
head of Wall street, took note of the
event by the tolling of its bell, and pos-
sibly the first of the United States offi-
cials to take cognizance of the passing of
England's monarch was the subtreas-
arer of the United States, who as soon
as he received notice lowered the flag of
the subtreasury building.

In no part of the city was respect for
the memory of Queen Victoria more
quickly shown than in the waters of the
port of New York. Steamers and sail-
ing vessels flying the British flag were
not alone in their manifestations of .hon-
or to the memory of the dead queen.
United States. flags .over ferry, bouses,
schooners~and tugs in the East and North
rivers and lying at docks over on the
Jersey shore all brought the emblem
down. . '

Bfonrnlnflr I» Cannda, :
MONTREAL, Jan. 23,-The bulletin

officially announcing the death of her
majesty turned the City of Montreal in the
twinkling of ah eye into'a city of mourn-
ing. No sooner was the fact announced
than the fire bells began to ring out at
minute intervals, an'4 mingled with them
came the tolling of; the big cathedral bells
of both the English and Catholic church-
es. Scores of flags appeared at half
mast everywhere, and the crowds on the
streets and at the bulletin boards of the
various papers, their heads in most cases
bftred, reverently read the announce-
ment and anxiously waited for more. Ali
entertainments of a social nature have
fceen declared off.

President' McKinley has sent the fol-
lowing message of condolence tb King
Edward VII: "I have received with pro-
found sorrow the lamentable tidings of
the death,of her majesty the queen. Al-
low me; sjr,: to offer my sincere sympathy
and that ofthe'AmeHcanTJeopleiii yom
personal bereavement and in the loss
£>reat Britain has suffered iri the death
of its venerable and illustrious sovereign,
whose noble life and benejjeent influence
have promoted the; peace and won the pi-
fectioh of the world."

The Kens in Boatan.
BOSTON, Jan. 23J—Wheii the news

of the queen's death Was received, a
number of business houses displayed Sags
at half mast. iM*ny of the vessels in* the
harbor also displayed colors, running up
their ensign, streamers and bunting half
way on weir Btaffs fore and aft. The
steamers, of the Xeyla'ttd, Allan, Domin-
ion; Warren and Cutiitrd lines were
among the number. Immediately on re-
ceiving word "of the death of the queen
Mayor Hart instructed the city messen-
ger to have the flag on the city hall
placed at half mast.

The Bulgarian cabinet has resigned.
Ex-President Kruger has gone

Utrecht. " •• ' • • • „ , .
Rutgers students egged a New Bruns-

wick editor. '
Maurice Thompson, the author, is re-

ported very low. •
Senator Sewell was re-elected by thi

New Jersey legislature. ' . "
One thousand Filipinos swore alle-

giance at Vigan and 400 at Malabon.'
Thieves attempted to wreck th'e Unip:.

Pacific overland express near Kearney,
Neb. • .

More outrages by insurrectionar.
Creeks are reported from the Indian Ter-
ritory.

The torrential rains continue to
great damage to the bnnans fields in Jn
maica.

Senator Knute Nelson was re-electei
nt St. Paul. Moses E. Clapp was chosen
for the short term. '

Life Imprla'anment For Kidnaping,
HAKTFORD, Jan. 23.—At yesterday':

session of the legislature a bill was intro
duced in the senate making imprisonmen
for life the penalty for kidnaping.^ In th
house a measure was presented for chang-
ing the mode of capital punishment from
hanging to electrocution, while anothei
bill also introduced today provides tha
for murder by Willfully placing obstruc-
tions on a railroad tbe penalty shall be
life imprisonment, one day in each week
in solitary confinement. •

Ice Cutting; Ben tin. -
HUDSON, N. Y., Jan.. 23.—The ice

compnnies in the vicinity of this city, in
the Hudson nllsfarts^ to cut this morn,
ing. Within a radius" of five miles the
machinery of 12 houses will be in opera
tion, giving employment to about 2,500
men. The ice is ten inches thick and al
clear water,, the finest in years. The sea
son is late, and the greatest trouble in
the harvesting will be the,lack of help..

Fire at Spring Lake.
SPRING I^AKE, N. J., Jan. 23.—Fire

at this place destroyed the Sussex hotel
and two other buildings owned by Mrs.
S. in. Urie of Philadelphia. From the fact
that earlier in the day fire" was discover-
ed and overcome in one.of the surf cot-
tages opposite the hotel if is believed in
cehdiaries started the; flames.

eaIiirTrHonBei
NORFOLK, Jan. 23.—Early Sunday

morning the house of Isaiah Old, colored,
who lives near St. Bride Postoffice, Nor-
folk county, burned, and hiB three sons,
aged 43; 15 and 17 years, Who were
sleeping in the loft, were,burned to death.
Etls three daughters, who were sleeping
down stairs, were saved.

Important Tax Declalon.
KANSAS CJTY, Jan. 23.-Judge Hen-

ry of the circuit court handed down a
case of national. importance yesterday
when he in a written opinion decided that
tbe state of Missouri, represented by the
state board of equalization, had no right
to tax the franchise of the Western Un-
ion Telegraph company.

Tbe ITewa In Parla.
PARIS, Jan. 23.—The news of the

death of Queen Victoria was known in
Paris at 8 o'clock last evening through
special editions of the evening papers,
Which newsboys carried throughout the
city. Great sympathy was .expressed on
all sides. As soon as definite information
reached parliament the president ot the
chamber announced that the nest session
would be adjourned as a sign of mourn-
ing. ' • • ' :. ' .-. • '" ;'••"

O e ny Bfonrna.
BERLIN, Jan. 23.T-The news of the

death of Queen Victoria had been hourly
expected in Berlin,'and on its arrival spe-
cial editions of the newspapers were
issued, the announcement being reail
with silent and respectful sympathy. The
fact that EmoresB Auuusta '. Victoria
etarted yesterday *or Homburg to be near
Dowager Empress Frederick added to
the sad circumstances ; of- the occasion.
The Gorman cation fully shares in .the
feelings of tho British people toward the
renerable ami Illustrious sovereign Who

has just.breathed her: last.

THE PRESIDENT CONOOUEa

trnnanol TfflbBte at Waablnvion to
tbe Memory ot the Dead ftneen.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.-Four days
sf anxiety had in a large mehsnre pre-
pared official Washington for the news
which was flashed across the cable of the
death of the queen of England.1 So It hap-
pened that all things that could be de-
:critly done in nnticiaption of the sad end
Ad been disposed of ami all was in rcadi-
ess for the execution of thy formalities

which are indispeiiHuble to suoh events.
When the end came, it found appropriate
measures ojf condolence framed and even

rders ready for execution looking to the
half mnsting of the flags over the execu-
tive departments and. the carrying out of
the usual formalities The half masting
tf the national ensign was an'unusual
ribute to the-memory of the deceased
ioverefgn. It Is said tha.t-this has-been
;one rarely on the occasion of the funeral
if some great World's ruler, but never be1

.. Monrnlnsr at The Hnarne.
THE HAGUE, Jan. 23.—The Dutch

press printed the news ot the. death of
Queen Victoria' with mourning borders.

.The court Will go into mourning, but it
is probable that there will be no change
in the arrangements for the marriage of
Queen Wilhelmina.

Noted Jnrlat Dead.
NEW LONDON, Conn., Jan. 23.—

Judge Samuel Austin, aged 85, is dead in
this city. Judge Austin was born in Nor-
wich, Conn., removing to( Philadelphia
when he was 25 years old.' He practiced
law successfully for 50 years there,, com-
ing to New London six years ago.

Hot to Parade at the Inauguration.
PRINCETON, N. J., Jan. 23.—The

university will not send a body of stu-
dents to Washington to represent it at
the inaugural exercises on March 4. At
a meeting of' the faculty it was unani-
mously decided to decline.

Smallpox Stamped Ont.
WATERTOWN, N. Y., Jan. 23.-

Smallpox in this city has been virtually
stamped out, no new cases-appearing for
several days. Business is again assuming
normal conditions.

' Gnlna'a Reaneata Considered.
PEKING, Jan. 23.—Yesterday the for-

eign envoys discussed the requests of
the Chinese plenipotentiaries, especially
in the matter of punishments, and ex-
empted Tsi Lien and Tul Wing" as be-
fitig less guilty than the/ others. The re-
ply to the Chinese note will be delivered
tomorrow. It will emphasize the point
that the signing of tbe agreement will be
without value unless good faith is shown
by acts and that it will be -absolutely
useless to expect the removal of troops
or concessions on the part! of the allies
until China has conclusively proved her
good intentions.

Tore Up Twenty Dollar Bllla.
ROCHESTER, Jan. 23.—Powell Christ,'

who has a wife and two children living in
St. Louis, was found wandering about
the Charlotte depot tearing up $20 bills.
and scattering them on the platform.
When approached by the station agent,
Christ exclaimed in great agitation:. "I
won't stand it any longer. .They are
chasing me, and if-I go on they will throw
jne over the falls." Christ was-brought
to the city and is held till his relatives
can be communicated: with:. He Is a trav-
eling man and Was on his way home'from
New York city.

Dropped Dead While Dressing,
SCHENECTADY, N. Y., Jan. 23.

Mrs. Ellen Boothe dropped dead at her
home in South Schenectady while dress-
ing. Heart failure caused her death.

EELANPJASAKISG
Edward the Seventh Tatara

Oath Today.

HE IS NOW SIXTY YEARS: O t a

In -Karl}- I/lfe He Wait Somewhat In-
dlacreet, but Hla Popularity' Ha*
' Grown With Added Year«—Ed- '

ncatlon, Travela and Career. :

LONDON^ Jan. 23.—Albert Edward,
Prince of Wales, will take the oath as
Edward VII today.

Jaward VII, king ot Great Britain
1 Ireland, emperor of India, K. G.,

K. T,, K. P., a field marshal in the Eng-
lisb and German armies, a colonel many
times over and fl lot of other things Re-
sides, has been popular in his own coun-
try for a number of years past. At one
time the contrary was the case. It was
known that he was cot an ideal family
man. But as he gradually approached
the age of 60 people began to realize that
he was settling'down. His enrlier indis-
cretions were condoned. And as he al-
ways appeared in public with the Prjh-
cess of Wales it was realized that the
proprieties were observed, at least" in' a
formal way. '

The .new king was born at Bucking-
ham palace Nov. 0, 1841. He was cbris-

Texaa Eilecta a Senntor.
AUSTIN, Jan. 23.—The two houses

.Jn .separate session yesterday elected J.
V7. Bailey of Gainesville United States
senator to succeed Horace Chilton.

Syraenae Hotel Sold.'
SYRACUSE, Jan. 23.—E. M. French

of New York bid in the Vanderbilt1 hotel
furnishings, equipment and lease at mort-
gage foreclosure sale in this city for about
|l2,0OO. He. will conduct the hotel. It is
said that he ,wpl buy- the Butterfield
House at Utiea, which was run by the
management of the Vanderbilt. , ,_

Verdi'a Condition Hopeleaa.
KOME, Jan. 23.—In the Italian, senate

the president announced thnt Verdi's con-
dition was practically hopeless. The

tore in the cage of the'death of a mon- house voted to convey to him its best
" ' wishes fpf Hi recovery.

Mlnneaota Senntora.
ST. PAUL, Jan. 23.—Both branches of

the state legislature balloted upon the
choice of a United States senator yester-
duK Senator Nelson was chosen to suc-
jjeed himself, and Moses E. Clapp of St.
Paul was named as sucewsor to the late
Senator Davis. The opposition among
Republican members to the nomination
t>t Mr. Clapp disappeared, and the vote
was unanimous. Senator Clapp will on
Monday next relieve Charles A. Towne,
the temporary appointee to succeed Sen-
ator Davis. . >' • • ' : . ' • • • " • '

Arrested For paaalnar Bad Bllla.
BINGHAMTON, N. Y., Jan. 23.—

United States treasury officials have ar-
rested Walter A. Hill of Lestershire, this
•county, for alleged complicity in the pass-
ipg of counterfeit $10 bills in this city. In
a partial confession made by Q. P. Hol-
land, one of the mon arrested last week,
Hill was* implicated in the affair. .The
police of this city believe they are on the
track o f the counterfeiters. The bogus
bills-are of the Tompkins County bank at
Ithaca. . v': ' -

Senator- Sewell lie-elected. •
TRENTON, Jan. 23—General W. J.

Sewell of Cqmden-wns re-elected to the
United States senate by a full party vote
for his third, term. The senator was the
unanimous'choice of the party, ;and no
other naina was even suggested. Alvah
Clark was named.. by the -Democratic
members of both houses and received the
fulluarty vote,. : - , ', . ...-'- :"• M

KING EDWARD VII.
tened Albert Edward and created Prince
ot_Wales and EarL'of. Chester "by-pat--
ent," also Earl of Dublin. He held by
birth a number of Scottish titles, Includ-
ing those of lord of the isles and great
steward. He went to college.for a tea-.
sion at Edinburgh, thep proceeded to
Ohristchurch, Oxford, where he studied
for a year, and aftarward took four'teni*
at Cambridge. After leaving the uni-
versity he visited Canada and the United.
States. He made an excellent Impres-
sion. New York's reception of the heir
to the English throne was of a very en-
thusiastic sort, and the prince showed t
keen appreciation of the fact.

He was made a brevet colonel in the
army in 1858 and went through a period
of training at the Curragh camp, Kil-
dare, Ireland, In 1861. He became a
general in 1862 and a £eld marshal in
"875. ,

The. prince, accompanied by the fa-
mous Dean Stanley as tutor, visited Ger-
many, Italy, Egypt, Syria and the Holy
Land In 1862. On his return he became
a member of the privy council and took
bis. seat in the house of lords as Duke of
Cornwall. He was married on March
.0, 1863, at St. George's chapel, Wind-. :
ior, to the beautiful Princess Alexan- -

dra, eldest daughter of the present king
if Denmark. Parliament voted him an
ncome of £40,000 per annum. From'the
luchy of Cornwall he drew an addi-
lonol £100,000 a year. The prince re-
lounced the right of succession to the
uchy of Saxe-Coburg Gotha in favor of
iis^youngef"brother, Prince^AlfredrDuke '
f Edinburgh, who died last year,-after- :

ward succeeding to that throne. ,
For a number of years the prince's -

ormal duties, in the shape of opening ex-
ibitions .and laying foundation stones,
fere broken by frequent, visits to the
continent. In the winter of 1871 he was
aken with typhoid fever and came near
>ylng. He was able to attend the cele-
brated thanksgiving service at St. Paul's
cathedral on Feb. 27, 1872. The same
year he became grand master of the Free-
masons of England and in 1875 first prin-
cipal of the Royal Arch Freemasons.
The same year he visited India.

In company with the princess and his
eldest son, the Duke of Clarence, he vis-
ited Ireland. The Irish people, always-
rewly to forgive and forget, were as cor- r
dial as if he had been a regular caller.

The prince became a grandfather in
1881 by the birth of the daughter of the
Duchess of Fife. In the summers of 1863
and 1894 he race* his yacht, the Britan-
nia, a'n3 in 1804, after many racing suc-
cesses, he captured the blue ribbon of the
turf, his horse Persimmon winning the
Derby, On the occasion, of the jubilee of
1807 the prince appealed to the public
with success to support the hospital fund.

In 1808 he slipped on the stairs while
on a visit to Baron Ferdinand de Roth«-
child-at Wedderdon manor and fractured
his kneecap. On the advice of Sir Wil-
liam MacCormac, the Irish surgeon, no
operation was performed, and there was
a complete recovery. A boy of the name •
of Sipido, a Belgian, tried to shoot the
prince at th<e Brussels railroad station on .
April 4, 1900.

.' Head Torn From Hla Body.
TROY, N. Y., Jan. 23.—Horace D^

Tuppor, a prominent ice dealer of.the
town of C«lono, was; caught in a revolv-
ing shaft at his iceKouse on' the Mohnwk
river;, near Cohoes, about 11 o'clock yei-'
terday morning and his head and one arm
torn from his body.

Alabama May Go Thursdny.
. NEW YORK, Jan. 23.-r-The. repairs to:'

the damaged engine of the battleship;Al-v;
abama, now lying at Tompkinsvillo, wiU-
be completed so as to enable her to sail i.
for the tropics some time on Thursday. .
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WEATHER INDICATIONS. . •

Bain tonight: Thursday rain, probably turning to snow; colder Thursday, brisk to
high northeast wlnda shifting to northwest, followed by rain and colder.
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IN THe NEW CENTURY NO ONE WILL WALK-ALL WILL HAVE WHEELS.

A MENACE TO LIBERTY. 1
By all m«>ans let the Legislature pass that bill which will make the blacklisting

of dischargoil cmpliyi-s an illegal act. - ,--''..--,
No person or organization should have the power to declare a blacklist against

any,man. The proceeding is fraught with too many grave consequnnces tofeoclety,
a usurpation of the judiciary involved and that justice (a of necessity pros-

jlJBO thoughtful man will deny. The act called blacklisting. is almost tanta.
'tb that called banishment. One's liberty is in jeopardy, when because of

malice on the part of an employer or because of, a misunderstanding1 between him
and his servant the latter ia branded as unworthy of, being trusted. Aside from these
facts,'there are also to.be considered the terrible straits in which families may be
placed by this outrageously arbitrary use of a present commercial privilege.

All disputes about this subject of an-
nexing West Asbnry Park will be settled
at the polls, should the proposed legisla-
tive bill be passed. •

Senator Francis of Monmouth comes
for ward with three bills enlarging the
scope of the criminal law. One is aimed
at boding matches, the second makes It a
high misdemeanor to marry a woman
against her will, and the third Increases
the punishment which tbe court may im
pose upon a person convicted of, assault
with latent fo commit a more serious
crime. It is cheering to notice this evl-
•ivnwr that fcearfor peacefirmrality and
gnnii- nrd«r is rampant tu Moemouth
county. It leads to the hope that at some
time prior tn Hi" millennium the people
of tlint c<>unc> iuit> ci'tiiB tii realize that
liamlillnt: anil *l»-<:ili>ti tirllwrj- are both
violation.* "f »li>» i't-nal statutes of the
BtBtf.—X-wnik E^iiiui! N-via.

T'OTHER SIDE IS
FOR ANNEXATION

Continued from first page.

MARINE INTERESTS.

During- 1809 Spain bought G7 ships
in England.

The fisheries on Lake Erie give em-
ployment to 3.72S persons.

In 18S0 there were in all the world
less than 50 shipbuilding yards. To-
day there are more than 700 ship-
building yards, turning out a total of
1,000 vessels yearly.

In 1800 the Indian canoe was prac-
tically the only floating vehicle on the
great lakes, which hold one-third of
all the fresh water in the world. To-
day the lake fleet numbers several
thousand steel steamers, with 70 ship-
yards on the shores of the lakes to
add constantly to the number.

Wonderfnl Brltliih Dofts.
A delightful story is • told of a'

•sportsman who was boasting- of. the
: intelligence of his dog-.' "Would you
; believe it?" he said. "When I was

walking- into the city he suddenly
stopped and pointed at vc man by a
•bookstall, and nothing I could do

• would,, induce the dog to move. So I
Went up to the man and said: 'Would
you oblige me with your name?' 'Cer-
tainly,* said the stranger, 'rijy.name is
Partridge."' Another dog's "tail;" A
suburban gentleman, who was in the
habit, of giving- his dog some small
delicacy on leaving for the city'each

'morning-, forgot to do so on one oc-
casion. As he was going out of Tiis
house 'the dog1 caught his master's,
coat tails in his teeth, and, leading
him into the garden, stopped at a
flower' bed. • The flowers growing
there \pere "forget-ine-riots."—London
Globs.

uatlon," interrupted Hagerman.
| Kidders Morris said: " When yon' try
and sell your, property the would-be pur-
chaser asks you where it la locaMd. You
reply' West Park.'

j "' I don't want it,' he will say. Aabury
; Park property is all right. We have

nothing but mud over here."
At this stage Klddera referred to a map

he had.
"There's the ISlantic

any thing, that If Asbury Park conld build
on the Atlantic Ocean, It wouldn't come
west"
' -'One time I thought [ had a chance to
sell my property. The man who I thought
would buy it learned It was in'West Park
and he wouldn't take it."

Rufus Cook of West* Fifth avenue, said:
''The minute wo coaaect with Asbury
Park our values increase. You talk about
Asbury Park's debt. She haa plenty of
assets to back it up."

Fred Sherman spoke against annexing
[any particular part of the township. He
wanted it all taken in, or none.

J. L. Klnmontb made the closing argu
ment for annexation. "L»y down your
boundary lines first," he declared, "and
then Asbury Park will, talk business with
you. We need more territory. If you in-
corporate it will Increase your taxes.
What is worrying some of the old politl-

• clans In WeBt Park is the fact that you
, are so numerous." •

To smooth over any unpleasantrles that
might have arisen in the course of the
debate, Lawyer Gaerln stated that the
action of the meeting was not binding.
Before there could be any annexation
both Asbury Park and We»t Park must
•leclare at the ballot box In favor of tbe
scheme, and a law must he enacted ena-
bling tbe two municipalities to incor-
porate. ' • ' . . '

Chairman Llpplncott named the com-
mittee and a motion to adjpurn shortly
afterward prevailed; •

" Your Autograph on Cards
is now the newest wrinkle in society. The
JOURNAL will engrave your autograph oti
copper plate and furnish and print fifty fine
bnstol cards .far two dollars. Each addi-
ional fifty cards, sixty cents.—-Ad v. if.

Wedding Invitations Engraved
in correct form at the JonBRAL office.. We
do Tiffany work at Wammaker prices.—
Adv.tf. '

i r Th.e/.-world'f| "stock of paper,
fs now^OO.boo.dQps-^ual to the ex-
isting (Hock of grild coin. ;

There are 3,000 words used alike in
.French and English without varia-
tion in spelling.

About 900"persons a,day on an av-
erage Tisit the white house the year
round. The number rises sometimes
to ,1,500 and 2,000.
.The reinnafrt of the once great Pen-

obscot tribe of Indians now living on.
en island .near Oldtown, Me.', have
their own .form of government, .At
their recent election they chose a
prohibitionist-chief iiamed Mitche-ll
Attean, by a vote of 25 to 23. :

One of New York's sporting clubs
has purchased 1,7.00 acres of land in
western Massachusetts: to be kept un-
der, fence as a game preserve. A lake'
covering 100; acres will - be • stocked
with fish and private stables and cot-
tages are to be erected.

The very latest in New York swell
society is that carriage teams for use
by bridal parties must consist of one
•white and oae_black horse. As a re-
sult livery-men are offering fancj
prices for well-matched, pairs of oppo-
site colors.

Seventeen feet long by six , feel
wide and two inches thick, were the
dimensions of* the largest perfect
plank. This phenomenal plank of red-
wood was cut from one of the famous
Californian giant trees. Its most re-
marlcable feature is its absolute pei?-
fectness and its immense size, a com-
bination exceptionally rare.in. the
wood trade. .

. TITLED F0LE.

The duke and duchess of Manches-
ter occupied seats on- the-bench of th*
Cincinnati police court recently, and
witnessed the disposal of a number of
petty oases at short range.

In his 32 years of life the young
_marquis_gf Queensberry, who recently
succeeded his Jather, hajTeeeiTagoocT
deal of the world. He- has served in the
militia, has been s sailor, explorer and
mining expert, and the fortunehe has
made unaided testifies to his ability as
a financier.

Lord Alverstone is not; very well
known, but Sir Richard Webster is, and
both names belong to one person,' the
present lord chief justice of England.
After being call«d to the bar he made

. $1,500 in his first year and $5,000, in his
second: year, and for many years be-
for his promotion' to the bench he wa,s
making $100,000 per: annum.

Princess Louise (duchess of Argyll),
who undertook to execute a statue of
the queen to be placed over the new
western porch of Manchester cathe-
dra^ ha>rexpre6sedTthe-\rish that ,tt
may bfe her gift and a remembrance of
the time when the duke and her royal
highness were connected with Man-
chester through hi* -membership for
. the southern division. *

Earl Roberts ("Bobs"), who has just
been given his- title by-Queen Victoria,
is a son of Capt. Charles Robert*, who
commanded the British forces that
took Fort Macklnac from the Ameri-
cans early in the war of 1812. Capt.
Roberts with his soldiers and a large
body of Indians, took the fort entirely
by surprise, as the Americans did not
know that war had been declared.

l- INDUSTRIAL ITEMS.

Tinware was first made in. this
c o u n t r y in* 1 7 7 0 . - •'• •

Coral, both white and red, is found
on the Florida coast.

Russian gold mines average an. an-
nual yield of "86,668 pounds.

In 1890 the mineral products of the
United States- amounted to $619,000,-
000, and in 1899 to $976,000,000.

Skimmed milk has got into the in-
dustries, and is now to found to be
worth more to paper makers than &ve
cents a quart.
. Accordingr~t<ra7recent~consular re-
port from Magdeburg. Germany, the
production of beet sugar in the world
is now twice as great as that of cane
sugar.

For some domestrc purposes, and
particularly for frving vegetables,
arachide oil—or renmtt oil—is said
to be considered, even 1ft France, the
home of the olive,./superior to any
other product.

A NEW MAUDE ADAMS.
BJere is talented an4 prrtty Mary Me.

lenzie, who it is reported .will wed a
millionaire Miss BIcKenzle Is now play-
ng a prominent role In Eelasco's "Mme.

Butterfly." Critics hall her j as another
tfattde Adama, • '• • • • • . -

DOMINION AWAVE WITH MOrTOES IN HONOR OF HER HEROES.
The Canadian contingents from tbe Cape are expected to ladd this week and the biggest kind of a welcome Is being pre-

pared for them. The Canadians did well in the war and the United States doesn't begrudge them their honors, but the cable
travels quicker than tbeBteamship and the news of wbat hns happened ajt the Cape since the Canadians left England.for home Is.
lkely to prove a disagreeable surprise to them. , ' . • ' , . ; " " : . . " •

OPERAHOUSERUINED
H E Sothern Company Burn-

ed vOut In

IN CONGRESS.
lena<e Ratifies Treaty With Spain.

Qneen'a Death Announced.
WASHINGTON, Jan; 23,-The an-

nonncement of the death of Queen Vic-
toria, conveyed unofficially to the- Ben-
ate, was recognized by that body in the
adoption of an appropriate resolution,

•» •»» . . . » .« . n n n » . » n « n n ^ . « _ n n which wag ordered to be engrossed and
REMARKABLE ESCAPE OF AUDIENCE, forwarded to the prime minister of Great

Britain.
During the sitting of the senate in

Flro Discovered Beneath the Stase. n p c n session the legislative, executive
CiDirdcd Honto to W l l n n t F»r-

. fprmance of "Hamlet"—Hard
'• Work For Firefighter*.

CINCINNATI, Jan. 23.--Tbe Grand
Opera House has been destroyed by fire.
At the time the .fire was discovered be-
low thg. stage the house was packed and
the performers ready for the first act.

Many narrow escapea^trom injury are
reported. The people on the first floor and
balcony got out without much trouble,
though minus many parts of their cloth-
ing. Those in the gallery bad- more trou-
ble in reaching the outside, as there was
only one narrow exit from the gallery to
the main hallway. Had it not been for
the quick arrival of the ladder truck
many would have been frilled. The lad-
ders were hoisted up to the windows,
and many escaped in that manner. At
the time the fire was discovered the ac-
tors and actresses of the E. H. Sothern
company, playing "Hamlet," were ready
in their costumes for the first act. They
rushed .to the street in their make ups
'ana are now bemoaning the loss of their
wardrobes. . . ' .

From an incipient blaze the fire soon
assumed serious aspects. The rear part
of the building was soon ablaze, and the
fire spread to the Butler building, a new
six story structure separated from the
Grand Opera House building by a nar-
row alley. The Gift's engine company
building adjoining tbe Butler structure
next caught fire. -

The Grand Opera House building WBB
formerly known as Mozart hall, which
had on the third fioor an immense audi-
torium in which many splendid operas
and dramatic entertainments were given
with entire safety, but always at great
risk. When the buildifig was remodeled,
the auditorium was brought down to the
street floor, and the stage was enlarged,
making n first class theater. The build-
ing was-originally provided with sub-
stantial walls. It had extraordinary fa-
cilities for;exit in case of danger except
from the gallery, having a wide hallway
Uadlng to Vine street and doors open-
ing on X/ongworth street, including sev-
eral doors-from the stage. Immediately
on the north, of the Grand Opera House
and extending to Sixth street stands the
recently enlarged and rebuilt Mechanics'
institute building. Every available en-
gine belonging tothe firedepaitment-wna-
kept employed to its fullest capacit
throwing water on the seething Samea,
while the streets for squares in every di-
rection were literally packed with spec-
tutors. .

Lawaon Boat -Will Race.
BOSTON, Jan. 23.—Whether the Law-

son bunt succeeds in beating her Ameri-
can rivals for cup defender honors or not
she will be'in the racing the coming sea-
son, and there is a prospect of her hnvlug
a serieu of brushes with the Lipton chal-
lenger after the cup races have been
sailed. A member of the advisory board
that is to manage the Lawson boat has
given out the statement that if Sir Thom-
as Lipton will give Captain Sycamore
permission that skipper will be accommo-
dated with as many races as he wants*
either off Marblehead or off Newport.

^ p p p
pleted, so far as the committee amend-
ments were concerned. It is now sub-
ject to amendment by individual sena-
tors. Little other business of impor-
tance was transacted.

The senate in executive session rati-
fied the treaty with Sprain for the ac-
quisition of the.islands of Slbutu and
Cngayan of the Philippine group at a
cost of $100,000. There was no vote to
Bpnro, a two-thirds vote being needed
and the vote standing 38 to 10. In the
debate preceding the ratification a num-
ber of senators manifested n disposition
to oppose tbe further acquisition of ori-
ental territory. , •

The house adopted a resolution express-
ing profound regret and sympathy far
the English people on account of tbe
death of Queen Victoria. The president
was requested to communicate the 'ex-
pressionr to the British government, and
as a further mark of reaped to the
memory of the queen the house imme-
diately adjourned. The. action at' the
bouse was particularly impressive in that
the resolution was adopted without a
word of dissent or debate. The resolu-
tion followed the precedents and was In
almost tho identical language of the-reso-
lutions adopted upon the deaths of the
president of France and tbe czar of Rus-
sia.

Before the announcement of the death
of the queen the houpe passed the bills
to send to the court of claims the claims
of Cramp & Sons, amounting to some-
thing over $1,300,000, for alleged dam-
ages due the company on account of the
failure of the government to promptly
furnish armor plate and other material
used in the construction of the New York,
Columbia, Massachusetts and Indiana.

PEOPLE OF NOTE.

Among the 670 members of the hew
house of commons'two are above '80
years of age.

Lord 'Brougham commonly spent'
three or four weeks in study before
writing-a-great speech. '

Mr. Andrew ». WhVte, the*. United'.
States ambassador at Berlin, has been
elected A member of the Berlin Acad-.

The czaf of Russia makes it a rule
to spend at least' three hours every-
day with his-Mjhildren, to whom he ia
deeply attached. ' '

Lord Salisbury.Is a collector of his*
ioric relics, and his house at Hatfleld
is full of the results of his researches.
He owns among .these the cradle in
which Queen, Elizabeth was rocked as
a baby.

John Jacob Astor, besides owning
one-half of the Waldorf-Astoria, is to
erect a 16-story'family hotel on Fifth
avenue and Fifty-fifth street.' Its to-
tal coRt, with the land, is estimated
at $1,850,000, and It ha* already been
leased for 20 years. •'- •

IN VARIOUS STATES.

South African Hospitals.
'LONDON,'Jon." 23.—The report of the

South African- hospitals commission, pub-,
lished last evening, says: "The evils' ore
serious and ought not to be minimized;
but, reviewing the campaign as a .whole,
it cannot be said that the medical and
hospital arrangemeatij have broken down.
There has been nothing In the nature of a
scandal in the care of the Bick and
wounded, nor any widespread neglect of
patients, nor an indifference to suffering.
In no other campaign have the sick and
wounded been so well taken care of."

Hurricane la NorWar.
CHBISTIANIA, Jan. 23.—A terrific

hurricane ravaged tbe Norwegian coast
Monday night from Tromso to Chris-
tianaand. It was accompanied by snow,
lightning, thunder and a spring tW.e.
Great damage was done to. ports, •hip-
ping, houses and thoroughfares as well
as telephone and telegraph wires. All
incoming steamers are delayed, and it is
feared that many persons have been
killed. .

Cannot Sell Their Time.
MIDDLETOWN.1N. Y.,;Jan. 23:-<)r-

ders have been issued on the Erie rail-
road forbidding any employee from sell-
ing his time. All employees detected in
assigning their time will be discharged.

Simmons to. Succeed Butler.
RALEIGH, N . C , Jan. 23—P. M.

Simmons, chairman of the state Demo-
cratic committee, has been elected Unit-
ed States senator to succeed Marlon But-
I e r - • ,

New York Market*.
FLOUR—State and western (airly steady

and unchanged; Minnesota patents, 14®
4.25; winter straights, J3.4O03.5O; winter
extras, J».50@2.90; winter patents, I3.68S4.

WHEAT—Opened easy owing to unsat-
isfactory cables, but held a toady on antic-
ipation of more export business; March,
WM®79?ie.; May, 79%«W9 1B-16C.

RYE—Dull; state, ta@Uo.. c. 1. f.. New
Tork, car lota; No. 2 western, 58c., f. o.. b.,
afloat.

CORN—Dull, but steady on absence of
contract arrivals at Chicago and fair
clearances; May, 44&c.

OATS—Dull, but steady; track, white,
state, 3tt4@3Ei.; track; white, western, 3JH
@3oc. .'
. PORK—Steady; mess, M3.75@14.75; fam-

ily, il5@16.
LARD—Dull; prime western steam, 7.70c.
BUTTER—Steady; state dairy, H@20c;

creamery, 16®22o> .
CHEESE—Firm; fancy, largr\ fall made,

lUS<8>UHc; fancy, small, fall made, ll%@
12c. * . . '

EQQS—Unsettled; * state and Pennsylva-
nia, 2OH@21c; western, loss off, 20Jic.

SUGAR —Raw quiet; fa|r reflnlnj,
8 11-lBc.; centrifugal, 06 test, 4 6-16e.
fined quiet; crushed, 6c.; powdered,

TURPENTINE—Firm at

Marble is said to exist in 24 of out
s t a t e s . '••'•"'.•

Offlpjal reports show-that 673 illicit,
distilleries have been captured in
Georgia in'.the last year. '

A new Jaw has come tnto force, in
j Arkansas, by which a wornon who
I wears a stuffed bird ia her hat Is Ha-
1 ble to a fine. /

There is said to be' danger that the
supply of underground water in South'
Dakota, obtained through artesian,
wells, may be exhausted by the waste*
fulness of the users.

It is estimated that debts amount-
ing in round numbers to $25,000,000
were wiped out in Massachusetts be-
tween August 1, 1898, and January 1,
1901, the time in which the present
national bankruptcy act has been, in
operation.

Eight years- ago the silver produc-
tion of' Colorado was worth six times
the value of the gold production.
Last year the gold production wa» two,
and a half times the value of the sil-
ver. Colorado is now producing an-
nually more;, than $20,000,000 of gold.

IN OTHER LANDS.

Rcifgu to Co to India. .''
MONSON, Mass., Jan. 23. — Rev.'

Franklin 8. Hatch, paBtor o£. tlje, Con-t.
gregational church of Mohson; oflrretirr j
Ing from the pastorate was giv«iv.a|
purse of $300; .Feb.,,12 he will soil vfor,
India, where he" Is ,to be secretary of all j
the Christian Endeavor societies of In-[
dla, Burma and Ceylon, a position ere-'
atqd for him. For two yoars he has,
been president of the State Christian
Endeavor society. .."• .

Boer Hniaa,,
PKET0R1A, . Jan.' 23.—Eighty Boers |

TURPENTINEFirm at ^lSHttc
MOL,A8SBS—Steady; New Orleans. 32®

4oc. . , 7
M?Tf~Flrm '• «lo™e»«o. ;3%®6%c.; Japan,

i % (
A ^ £ o w _ E a , j r . o i t y . Bo-. c o u n t r y i 5H(SI

Wo. — .
: "lilpplng, 77M@80c; gooda choice,

Oon»ptcoo«ji Braverjr. . .
Friend—Storming is. a heroic actor,

i sn ' t he-?. " -, •'., .. ..."'•''•:- " . '. • / v.
Comedian—You bet h e i»! Why, on

several occasions I've seen him keep
right on acting until he-Was fired uponl,
—Puck. •;. .;....,; I!.;: , ,-: . .'. "•'; ' ':

works while' they damaged the dynampa tries
and other machinery. The works belong
to a German company'and supply the
suburbs of Johannesburg and the mine*
with light and power. -

tell a funny
'"Not so much ,«s' wheij. some^men

try. A. woman nc.---.- emptsto'tise
the- .Irish' dialect -w- i ..; doesn't
know how."—Philadelphia Press,

—The^Egyptlari government is about
to establish a post office savings bank.

No picture is hung on the walls of
the Louvre, in Paris,-until the-artist
has been dead ten years.

Nice, for 200 years, has been famous
for Jt8 violet extracts and perfumes
made from mignonette.

The last annual statistics of Mexico
show that the value of the corn crop
was $142,000,000, while that' of the
wheat crop was .only $16,000,000..

'According to a Rome correspond-
ent, there is a strong movement on
foot to induce Verdi to write a na-
tional anthem for Italy. At present
nothing of the kind exists. .

The largest and most cumbersome
form of money is found in central Af-
rica, where the natives use a crosa-
shaped ingot of copper ore over ten
inches lofag. It is heavy enough, to
be: a formidable weapon.

. SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.
• • • « • - - . - J .

'Not only is education free in.New
Zealand, but, "where>!n«cess»rjs.chil-
dren are conveyed to and from' school
'gratuitously on the government rail-
ways.. • ; . ' . . . / , ' ,' • . •;' ,. ..

Two little Indian girls have: been
admitted as pupils to public school
No. 45, in Manhattan. They are thei
first of their, race. to ever attend a
New York public school, " -

The average- age of the*""ljrcsent
freshman class at Yale; !B 19^yeti,r8,
and two months—eight jmonths -.more
than the average age of, new students
at the New Haven institution" for
many years. 'v.•..-.. "*"' ' ; •

Women-are rapidly displacing men, ,
as teachers ln..t,h'e:-*9ohclo1f(-iofi

!'-.N'c|w-'''
York. .1 .During the last year there
was a d t . - - of 317 in the number '
of men, employed, wjiiie the number
of women teachers inoreaged'j;b73, !

Tbe One Exception.
Whet, you pay a visit it isn't c

Bary to - • i; • receip iox it^—Chi-
cago Ddlly News;
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1 IOBD COLUMN.
Ad?ortlpomont3 will be inserted tinder

MiMoead for one cent a word oach insertion,
for 'qttlolt results it la the cheapest and
moat offeotivo method Known.

T O t E T .
If yon have a house or barn to let, or

have a vacant store without a tenant, ad-
vertise it in the JOIJKNAL'S centra-word
column. • . • ,

FOE KENT-Large Famished Boarding
Honeo, by the soar, suitable for winter, aa well
aa sammor. Apply to James S. Boyce, 001
Filth avonncr. ' . • •

TO IiET, ton room cottage with all modern
Improvement!), conveniently situated in good
neighborhood. Box'lBO, Long Branch. 230-tf

TO LET—Furnished and unfurnished honsos
In all parts of Anbury Park and snbqrba, Mon-
rnoutU Realty Company. Matttison avenue and
Bond street. . 16tf.

FOR SALE.
If you have.a house or lot, a cow, a horse

or something else yon don't want, advertise
"it in the JouitNAL'g cent-a-word column.

?FOR SALE, Seven-year-old borne, sound,
kind, fearless. Fine road horse. Owner will
eell for $60 cash. Address Mrs. Hamilton,
JODBNAL olDco, Asbnry Park.

-EQB SALE—Twolve-room house and lot on
Seventh ovonuo. (],, Jonrnal office. 14rl9.

FOE SALE—1000 Pierce bloslo in good con-
dition. Price $30. D. , Journal office. IBM

mSCEIaLANEOUS.

This covers a multitude of wants, but
whatever you want, immediate results will
be brought by the JOURNAL'S cent-a-word
column. . . - , ' • , " . '

PIANO INSTEOCTION. terma moderate.
Wra. E. Allstrom. Library Buildiug, Broadway,
Cone Branch. 388 tf.

MEY * O LOAN.

Lawyers and Brokers who have money to
loan will find .many good investors if they
advertise the fact in the JOURNAL'S cent-a-
word column.

1IONBY TO LOA3 on first bond and mort-
cacto. Apply to Thomas P. IIcKenna, Attorney
at Law, Citizens' Bank Building, Long Branch.

386 tf.

Professional.
T ALBERT HEMSTRBET, .

PENMAN AND DESIGNER.
BOSOIDUODS, Memorials aod Testimonials En-

grossed. Album work a Bpeolalty. Commercial
stationer; designed. ,

FobsCottnire, . AsboryPark.
. Corner Bewail and Grand Avenues.

DB.C.W. BHAFTO, .'_ .: f\
Physician and Surgeon.

' 635 Lake Avenue, Arbnry Park, N. J.
Office Hours—8 to 9 a.m., 1 to a and 7 to 8 p.m
T|B. GEO. F. WILBUR.i J Physician and Suxgeon,
S.W, cor. Grand and Aabnry aves., Aibury Park

4. a. ntraToH, D.n.e. i. o. BUE*OH, D.DJ
JJOBTON BBOXHEBS,

DENTISTS.
828 Cookman Avenue, Atbury Park.

Bandouins Building: S. W. Cor. Broadway an-
88th S&eet. New. York,

New Xork office closed from May until Qetiho

feNTi8T
715 Mattbon Avenue, Winckler Building.

. Asbnry Park. N. J.

0 E A N TUOMP8ON. . > -.

8TENOGBAPHBB AND TYPEWRITER.
Offloe.lOOa Main Street, Asbnry Park, N J.

Besldence, 04 S. Main Street, Ocean Grove. N. i

V. GOEOIN

Transaota general legal business.
Blaster and Solicitor in Chancery.
Notary Public. " Rooms 8 and 8.

Appleby Building, Asbnry Park

AWNWLAW.
Master in Chancery. Supremo Court Br»mln«'

Practice in U.S. Courts.
Booms 10 and 11* Monmcuth Bulldta* *

I. r. HAWSHIB.- rtJiKK CUBAND.
TJAWEIN8&DURAND.

CO0NSB LORS-AT-L AW,
OBcaa—Asbnry Park and Ocean Grove Bank

Gaildlna Hslnflt. and tlattlaon A*. 4tbarvP«rk

imm
DoUvcrsBAQOAOB.FEEIOHT, FOKHI
9HB1, FIANOB, and all kinds dl mov-
able goods to any point in Aabnry Park.
Ocean Grove and vicinity at moderate
prices. Post office address, Lock BOJ
818, Asbury Park. Residence and office
e i a Sttrall avenue

HARBY TOST, Proprietor.

M.M. CROSBIE,
Plain and Ornamental

' ' Succeeded by ;

WHITTLE & QIBSQN.

Tar Paper, Sheathing: Pare;, two and
Three-piy RoonnK, Paper;; ;

Bnmmerfieiu Ave. end Railroad, , ,
PABK. H. J

PROPOSALS
FOB

STREET JJGHTING.
Soated proposals,- addressed to George W.
reat. Chairman of Fire and Water Committee,Treat, Chi

:.Aebury Park for a term of five yoars from June
1,1001. Proposals may be for any or all ot the
following plans: , , ,

1. For furnishing Bevonty or more electric
arc lights of 1300 candle power each, to bum
from .carl? dusk until one o'clock A. M., of each
night.

2. For furnishing seventy or more elootria
arc. lights ot 1400 candle power each, to burn
bom oar j • dusk until dayligut of ouch night.

a. For furnlahinff seventy or onore of ^ll, gas
or othor form of streot lights equal in illumin-
ating power to 1200 candle power electric uro
lights, t'» burn on schodulo as in Plan NoM,

4* For furnishing sevonty or more' of oil, gas
or other form of street lights equal i-i illnmiu-
Stingpotvor to X30Q pouolo po»or electric arc
lights to burn on schotiuloaa in Finn No, 3 .
'The romraitteq reserves tho right to reject

ll bid " * ''"' /ony or nil bid*.
-, - '*, (iEOBQB W. T&*.A?,' - / Firo , - :

WILLIAM L, MEEKH, j- ond Water
.lAUMji A. nnADLfi. • ouuuittoe

.pntod Aobury PorU, I , . . 001.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOI,.

laSMttn In the International Series (ot
January 2T, 1001—ChrUt Sir

' ••. . . Inue i the Phsurtaees*-: •-.-,---••

THE LESSON TEXT.
(Matthew 22:34-46.) '•' . . '•. .;

14. But when the Pharisees had heard
that He had put the Saddticees to silence",
they were gathered together. •
' 35. Then ;one. of them, which,was'ft law-
yer, asked Him a question, tempting Him,
paying , ' ;•. iV" ' . . ' • •"-.'••

36. Master, which Is the great command-
ment In the law? . ; • .:,
• 87. Jesus said unto hlmi' Tlfbu shalt love
the Lord thy God with ail"'thy heart, and
with all thy sjdiil, and with all thy mind. -

38. This, is the first and great cpmmand-
in«nt. . .,',•;-•- ' •. • ,;:' ' . • .

39. And the second is like unto it, Thou
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself..

40. On these two commandments hang all
the law and the prophets.

41. While the Pharisees were gathered to-
gether, Jesus, asked them, .

42. Saying, What think ye ' of Christ J
whose son is He? They say unto Him, The
aori of David,

43. He' salth unto them. How then doth
David in spirit call Him Lord, saying,

44. The Lord salth unto ray Lord, Sit thou
on my.right hand! till I make thine enemies
thy footstool?

45. If David then call Him Lord, how is He
his son?

46. And no man was abl# to answer Him
a word, neither durst apy man from that
day forth aBk Him any more questions.

GOLDEN TEXT.—What t h i n k y e o i
Christ?—Matt. 22 i42 .

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
The events'studied in this lesson oc-

curred on Tuesday, April 4, A. D. 30.
This -was the last day of Jesus' public
teaching, and the lesson' proprely in-
cludes that teaching- which was occa-
sioned by the opposition of the rulers.
Jesus relates three parables: (1)
of the .two .sons; (3) of the wicked
husbandman, and (3) of the marriage
of the king's son. The pharlsees
question Jesus about tribute, the sad-
ducees bring up -the question of the
resurrection; and the lawyers chime in
with questions about the great' com-
mandment. The analysis of the les-
son text takes.up two points:

1. Question CoTreernlng—-the—Greatest
Commandment.—Ver. 34-40,

2. The Pharisees Asked a Question,—Ver.
41-46. , . . . . .

When Jesus came to -the temple
Tuesday morning He met the chief
priests and elders, who were very
angry at what had been done during
the last two days. They greatly de-
sired to put Him to death, but did
not dare do so. They made friends
with different sets of people who were
generally enemies of each other, but
were agreed in .determining that Je»
BUS. should not be, lei jig, and |ogether
they, planned ,to tangle Jesni in-His
talk if. possible. They appointed. dif-
ferent persons to try Him with hard
questions, hoping that His answers
would give them some chance to say
that He-had broken their Jaws.

But He saw through all their cun-
ning questions and mean plots to
make Him say or do something they
•ould use against Him. The first set-
of messengers asked Him by. what
right He had dared to cleanse the tem-
ple, and who gave Him authority to
teach there. He answered them by
asking a question they could not an-
swer; then.by speaking the parables
of the Two Sons, the Wicked Husband-
men, and the Marriage of the King's
Son, in each of which He condemned
the Jews most severely for their
wicked rejection of Him. You will find
these in Matt. 21:28-42; 23:1-14. "de
next set tried to entrap Him in re-
gard to the tax paid to the Roman
emperor (Matt. 22:16-22).• Then came,
the next- set with a silly question
about relationships after death (Matt.
22:22-23).

Finally another group put the ques-
tion in verses 35, 36 of our lesson.
The books, of Jesns* time were, oil
written by hand. . The men who did
the writing were called scribes;, also
lawyers, because besides writing the
law they explained it. They thought
if Jesus singled out one command-
ment as the chief, they could charge
Him vVith disreepget to all the others.

Jesus Himself had no need of~any~
other law than that of love.- If in-
stead of a rule for. each" sin we accept
one rule to "Love the Lord our God
with all our heart," that leaves no
room to love wrong thing*. So we
shall not need to be told not to do
them. ' • • ; ' • '

What the Jews were lOokingTfor was
a son of David,, who- should sit upon
the throne of hisi father and restore
the glory of that earthly kingdom
which WJIS now only.. a fast-fading
memory. In the prophecies respecting
the Messiah there were cle«r flashes
of divinity, but they persistently shut
their eyes to'them. What they want-
ed was not God. invested with all the
awful̂  beauty (of holiness, ,'buf a sort
of Jewish CaeBar'surrounded with all
the pomp and circumstance of tem-
poral power. They had seen- 011% on©
side of the. Scriptures, and so when
Jesus turned -up the other they were
utterly confpnnded. ' • '•

Jesus Christ is not only the Son of
David and the Son of Man, but the
words of Scripture and the wonderful
works in history unmistakably pro-
claim Him.to be the only begotten

• nndi well«beloved- Son f/Ga*

Oar Respect.
Men don't want oiir pity, they want

our respect'. They want the recogni-
tion of common humanity. To help
the world we must have a deep respect,
man for" man.—?Kev,. A. S. Hoyt.

Memory ».' God-Gliren FaoultV. :•'..
There Is:a forgetting that is-just as

sjnful as neglecting,—United Presby-
terian. • • • •„""••
. •: Needs ttun -Geent1 P h y n l e l u V Care, *.'"

Moral darkness 1B moral disease.—
Barn's'Horn!, ';' •' ': ", • . '
.The indiscriminatia^lash will: driva

ten devils' into the ' boy for 'one i t
drives out.

A man. 1B not superstitious because
ho believes in* the supernatural. •'

It ia easy to slip up on aa oily
i l e L ' i

HOUSE IS EXPANDING

of 3^6'.
->:•

A c t W i l l Not Go I n t o Effect U n t i l A l t e r
t h e T h i r d D a r of Starch, 1U0S—,:

. T a b l e SliowInsf New. Ap-•-•
• •;'" -.-. portlonmenti.- . . ' ' .''.i:1. ...

Under the t,erm.B of the apportion-
ment 4)111, which/Iras just become
the meinber&jiiE of 380 goes ini'o ef-
fect after theifthird'"'day tof *Ma*fih.
1903. The congress elected last No-
vember goes;into office theoretically
on-March 4 next, and: expires by lim-
itation with the conclusion of the
third day of March, 1903.- Th»t, which
is the Fifty-seventh congress, oi
course, has a membership of 357. The
congress to be chosen under the: new
apportionment of 386. will beeleptecl
in November; 1902, and; althougfi'tht
term of office will begin oh MarAto, 4,
1903,^the meeting will be hel|>;iiie.
first Monday ihDecember following'
It is believed the senate will undoubt-
edly pass the apportionment bill pro-
viding for 386 members of the,house
inasmuch as that number prevent*
any loss of representation by any sin-
gle state, and thus there is scarcely
any finance . for a combination
against it. ...

The system of apportionment is un-
doubtedly fair, whatever may be
thought of the wisdom of increasing
the membership of £he house'..- The
number, of 386 in arrived at by faking
the ratio of one representative tc
194,182. This gives 360 representative*
on an even division, but it leaves foul
states with no representative ;$t all
end 22 having remainders which-* are
more than one-half of the ratio.,

These are added so.as to maketh*
total membership 386; This Is loot
the system recommended by the cen-
sus office, and used by; Mr. Hopkins:
It is what is known as the contpound
ratio, which recognizes all majority
fractions and which entirely 'elim-
inates all the curious paradoxes seen
in the census office method. , , , V
. The official membership of?- the
house by states under the newSfippor-
tloument is as follows: -j^v. 7 .

Nebraska ...i-',',':. 6
Nevada ............. 1
.<IeW, Hampshire./.... 2
N w J r e y M

Alabama
Arkansas . . . .
California . . . .
Colorado . . . . .
Connecticut .
Delaware
Florida.
Georgia .11
Idaho .... .T
Illinois 25 Pennsylvania •;
Indiana 13
Iowa ..........11

Seitt Jersey , . , . .*, .M

Morth Carolina;.'....10
North Dakota'-r...;-. 2
Ohfe' - . - . . ! - ,»«v . . -21
Oregon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :

: . ,32
Rhode Island' :u.,.. 2

. „ . . _ __ South Carolina- . . . . '
Kansas 8 South Dakota.. . , . , . 2
Kentucky UiTennessee ....'.... . .10
Louisiana 7.Tex»s .'. ..V.V...16
Maine 4 (Itah .-,' 1
Maryland „ . 6 Vermont ........:.,_.j 2
Massachusetts ....14 Virginia - . . . . ; . ,A . .M
Michigan If Washington , ^ n . . . - |
Minnesota 9 West Vlrginia^.i 6
Mississippi s Wisconsin . . . . , . - , . . .«
Missouri ,.16Wyoming ........%.. 1
Montana •'.. »•. l l ,. »:.'.J-.- -ti « * z.

WEDS AND LOSES PRIZE.

University of Clilo«n -̂'. ptndent *Pre-
fera i Wit* to the PoaaesxJon,"

• of 8cfcolar»hlp, ,

President Harper, of the Universitj
of Chicago, and the heads of the grad-
uate divinity school believe that mar-
ried life. interferes with intelleotuaJ
pursuits, and p/refer to have the i3iviri.
ity students woo the, cloistered 'must
rather than maidens, so. when^johr
William' Bpiley, the possessor v of s,
scholarship amourirthg to $125̂  aijyear.
was married to Miss CeleEtina:_\Yi>Q<3i
of-Franklin, Ind., during:,theiloUdt«ys.
the faculty revived an old.-. rule'fand.
withdrew .Bailey's scholarship, ' The
rule provides1 that any stuaejiit'iff the
divinity school having a "scholarship
shall forfeit it if he marries- at, any
time during his course,. It was schol-
arship or bride with Bailey, and he
chose the'latter.- "I'm"not a bitisorry"
lor it, either," he declared,. "The
gain more" thair exceeds the loss."
—Bbth-brtde-and groom-are graduates
of Franklin college, Indiana; and it was
there that Bailey began his courtship,
which resulted in whaj.he calls "be-
ginning the century right." The* wed-
ding took place at Franklin and the
couple are living at 6124 Ingleside av-
enue, Chicago. Baijey jjis popular among
the divinity men,';who aT'e.at present
cutting classes' to 8a.lt.on him and offer
their congratulations. . Bailey is 22
and his wife 21 years old. •

(JERMAN INDUSTRIES.

Measured l>r, tbe Conanniption of Coal
and of Iron It Snowa Ad-

vancement. . '

The year book of. the German Mari-
time union for 1901, quoted by Con-
sul Hossfeld, at Trieste,,in, a report to
the state department, regards the
consumption ,of coal, and iron as the
most reliable' measure of industrial
activity in Germany. The consump-
tion of coal rose frbm 4,747 pounds per
capita in 1896 to 5,185'pounds in 1898,
and of iron from 271 pounds per cap-
ita in 1896 to 300 pounds In 1898. The
reveaue, derived -bj-...the.. kingdom. • of
Prussia in 1898 from .the produce of
its forests amounted to".$19,278,Q00, an
increase of nearly $3,000,000, as com-
pared- with 1886V TJif''growing con-
eumption of meats sugar and Beer is.
also mentioned' as an;additional sign
of economic prosp€;rity|; Consul Hoss-
feld says thut while the average per-
son, in Germany contented himself
with 123/cpiarts of beer, in 1S96, he in-
creased his alidwance ,to 131- quarts in
1898.' Thi;' freer; use of animal' topd
is, sho^vn >iby the largfer" revenue "de-
fived from the iw'at tax, the increase
being estimated' at fully 15 per cent,
in the space; of. two years. • '. ; -.,;.-, .(

' Kill or Cure Bteiiiefly. : *
It has been dis- 1 bj scientists*

1t ) j p j
smoking a cigar. The next time the
'-.bab'y^£9ta them, suggests the Chicago1.

< 1 ay know just what
to do.

SECRETS 0E* tHE*-#O0DS.

••rifiif' 'ttoimifctjr: Bxnfbit - knaT'#hai' i t
Will B«T«'B1. at" BnaaJo'i'"' ;";

Kxpulttlon. ' !'

; Indigenous trees are, easily recog-
nized by the observing inhabitants oi
any locality aa belonging to certain
general classifications.

Pine, oak, elm, maple, chestnut and
some others are so common in most
temperate climates that they are fami-
liar to every one. That these distinct'
divisions have been subdivided into
hundreds of minor classifications is not
so-well known; ~ : - :J' /

It will be in the province of the ex-
hibit at the Pan-American exposition
Id demonstrate in this connection some
exceedingly interesting peculiarities
or seeming mistakes in nature, writes
Herbert Shearer in the exposition bul-
letin. . :

The large forest tree commonly
known as basswood (Tflia Americana)
offers an easy illustration of this phe-
nomenon. The basswood tree of com-
merce, at its best, produces lumber as-
white as bleached linen, possessing a
soft free grain, the boards of which are
pleasant to "work" and dp not readily
shrink or warp. In the same "bush*1

are found trees of this family thai may
produce lumber of any shade of yel-
low or green. The grain also varies
from "free" to what lumbermen have
aptly termed ''lock stitch," a variety
•which may be as easily split diagonally
as lengthwise. Names, such as white
wood, which produces green colored
lumber, tulip, linden, pepperidge, cu-
cumber, etc., designating these differ-
ent grades, are very confusing as they
only possess local significance.

White pine (Pinus Strobus), that
aristocrat of the pine family.80 years
ago, stood in every.forest throughout
the northern "states and Canada. It
easily held its lofty top proudly above
all other virgin trees, until the white
man came. As fast as the settler could
accomplish the necessary labor these
lordly trees- were felled and burned
along with their lesser neighbors in the
usual process of clearing the land.
Settlers were materially assisted, in
this work of destruction by the saw-
mill men and the log rafter. So thor-
ough and persistent were these early
pioneers that within the allotted span
of one lifetime this noble tree disap-
peared. '

As though nature designed that ret-
ribution should follbw such wanton de-
struction, she : has persistently de-
clined to'-repiipdiicJB"this valuable for-
est tree. Hybrid pines have later stood
on the same land, which somewhat re-
sembled white pine, but that peculiar

lvety grain i» looking, uae'se
jkyMrios -'arV'&allefl by v$ipdstten: yel-
!low pine (Pinus PalUstrt8)..-It.i«'btttA;

lumberman's name for. .wbat-.he«con-
slders a degenerate white pine. Many
men learned in the mysteries of wood-
craft have claimed this, variety to be
the- illegitimate progeny of the once
famous white pine. If this be true, the
scrub pine so common in old slashings
must be the third generation." Scrub,
or buckwheat pine, as it is contemptu-
ously called by woodsmen, Is a small
variety, so full of pitch and knots as to
be almost worthless for lumber, al-
though' some'of the .best trees arei cut
into scantling, v .

Viisitors to the exposition will" find
the forestry exhibit different from any-
thing of the kind so far undertaken,
The varied facilities and vaBt resources
to draw from, embracing as they do ev-
ery American country from the north
pole to Cape Horn, present possibilities
that has never been equaled,

AMERICANS ARE FAR AHEAD.

Machinists of the United State* Have
No EJqnala In Any Other '

Land,

* One of the greatest obstacles to the
general introduction of American ma-
chine tools- into continental Europi
the ignorance of the average. Ei
pean machinist. This is especially-true
of the higher classes of machine tools.
The intelligence which enablesan Amer-
ican mechanic to understand and op-
erate a machine seems to be dormant
or entirely wanting in his. European
brother.' The American Manufacturer
quotes the sales manager of one of
the leading manufactories pf machine
tools in this country as sa.yingi,

"Install a fine machine^ in a sliop on
the continent, and unless the maker
has sent with it from the works an
expert to break the dunderheads into
the using of it the chances are three
to one, that the perfect mechanism
will be a wreck inside of-48 hours after
the power is, applied to it. Accustomed
to work with tools that are crude and
simple, compared with the ingenious
and intricate American inTentions, the
operating machinists of Europe are
slow to comprehend the ..latter and
often do them a lot of damage by
stupid handling. These facts are so
well recognized by our machine tool
builders that when giving an estimate
on any considerable amount i of work
care is had to add enough to the price
•to cover the sending of a man, or men,
to install the machines and stay with
them until they have proved their
merits."

~) HUMOROUS.

you think it;-..vnu
^ y extravagant •ot you.-to buy thoee
things?" Wife-:''But" f did&'t'liuy
them; I had them charged."—Philadel-
phia Record.

"What did you arrest him for, of-
ficer?" "Attempted depreciation of
the currency, sir." "Why, how's that?"
"He said a copper wasn't worth a cent."
—Indianapolis ffews.
, Only cowards engage in those feuds
in Kentucky. Brave men hold, aloof 1
and become—innocent bystanders who

-are after all the only perspns much
hurt.—Detroit Journal. .

"Ddes your yyife boil your drinking
water?" "Yes, arid we never had any
real enjoyment until rshe did/1 "And
so you really enjoy drlnkingiit?" "W«
don't drink it; she throws dt on our
neighbor's , thieving dog."—Denvei
ifews. ' ..:. • • • . ' . '

Mr. Yapper—"Heavens! Maria, do
you hear that awful racket? Just lis-
ten to that child's screams'; surely, it ;
is being murdered." Mrs. Yapper—
"Oh, that'sthe wea!ther bureau man up- '
stairs punishing his little boy fortelk
ing a falsehood."—Express Gazette.

"See here!" wrathfully cried the be-
ginner. "I'm tired of your laughing
at my game. If I hear any more im-
pudence from you I'll crack, you over
the head." "All right," said the cad-
die. "But, say, I'll bet yer don't know -
w'at'd be de right club ter doitwit'."—
Philadelphia Press.

A few mornings ago a man remarked
that if Three Men in a Boat should make
E. P. Boe, and Edward Everett Hale
the Ships that Pass in the Night, they
would be compelled to let Walter Sav-
age Landor and Henry Ward Beeoher,
which would, in all likelihood make
Eider Haggard and James Whitcoml»:;
Eiley if not Oscar Wilde,—The Critic. • ;

Testing Will Power of Athletes.
Prof. Walter D. Scott, of the psy-

chological department of Northwest-
ern university, is making interesting
tests of the will power of the 'varsity
athletes. With apparatus he tests
their enduring power, motive power,,
strength of different muscles, suscep-
tibility to pain, and agility. He in-
tends to test athletes of other uni-
versities in the same way, and hopes
to get some valuable information as
to the.will power, of athletes com- ,
pared with that. of. other people.. He.
may also learn why it iB that one.man, ,
becomes a first-class athlete 'while
another who has had exactly the- same ;
training is a failure.—Little Chron-
icle.

?0-K»0*0-K>K)40-ro-rOK>-K>K>K^

ENQRAVED CARDS FOR
Nineteen"Hundred-One

•» • • •> •« •> •

Your name engraved
oh copper plate and fifty finest bristol cards furnished and printed for | r\f\ ! !
Additional cards, fifty for 60 cents—one hundred for $1.00 1 •v/U ji

Additional lines engraved
for address, days at home, office hours or business connection, per line
Addresses corrected on old plates at the same price

Your autograph engraved
in .fac-simile from yotir-own-signature-on copper^and-50-cardsprinted
Thi i h i k l i d f

y g
This is the newest wrinkle in cards for 1901

Wedding invitations engraved
.;..* in correct form af 75 cents a line. Furnishing and printing fifty invitations on

finest wedding stock, with inside and outside envelopes to match, only O
Furnishing and printing one hundred, only$4.op

flonograms engraved
on steel one inch square from dtsign or original sketch furnished by us
Coats of Arms, Crests, etc. engraved at low prices.

Address dies engraved
one line on steel.not over three inches in length.for paper and envelopes

• Makes the neatest stationery for society and professional use .

Stamping' in color
,T per quire, ten̂  cents.__ In bronze, per quire, eighteen^cents. Special prices on all

. q u a n t i t i e s over ten quires. Professional work a spedialty. ;

• • • • •

We Do Tiffany Work at
Wanamaker Prices

, -'-.-44 jsizes of best Bristolcards. 0 Three weights. | 21 styles of Engraving.

At the JOURNAL OFFICE
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IS THE BRASS BAND
If You Want to be in the Tront Rank

among the best known merchants of Asbury Park you will find that the easiest and surest road
to success lies in the advertising columns qf ^ H E p ^ I l ^ JOURNAL. Sucpessfol adver-
tising can,be accomplished by any merchant if ha is honest in his; statements. ^e^jQi^'^St^h^Ww
ever, have something worth talking about. People are never slow to patronize an up-to-date
esstablishment^ If you do nbt employ modern methods of merchandising you are not alongside
or ahead of your competitors. . '

It's Better to be in Profit With tfcf B^nd Wagon
than'•'nio Bring^p In the Rear̂  With the

What It e^ts to do Good AdyeFtising

?! • i • I,

iri 'THE DAILY JOURNAL: Advertising space is sold by the running,jpch, one column
$$$e.; • The longer you take it the cheaper it gets^ On a yearly contract it will cost you seven
cents ̂ in inch each day. For si^ niontfis the cost is nine cents. An advettisepent to appear onde
a weĵ k will cost ten cents an inch. Begular advertising is always the most profitable, however,
in most lines of bxisiness. Reading nptiees arp also profitable. The cost is ten centjs a line first
insertion and five cents thereafter. v

There Isn't a Business Man in A^ury Park Rut
^ ^ Who dan Increase His Business by Good Advertising

The Journal's Ad Writer is at Your Service FREE
• " '

art of J3uqeessiul advertising has become a recognized science. THE JOURNAL emipjoys
an'advertising expert whose services are at the free disposal of everybody w^p may advertise in
this paper. He is ready at all times to consult with you and lay put an advertising campaign thai
WilP p^ove profitable/ He wil); suggest the most modern methods of securing additional tr^dej
write and plan your .advertising and attend to the minor dfetails which ^ggray t̂jEi
chant, ( ^en4 foî ' Jbira wjieji you need fiim—and that's now. :

When Business is h i Everybody Prospers

t >'t
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FARM WATER SUPPLY.

Money. In-vfe#tedt In tt Small Hydraulic
,',Bngin<e P»ra DlvVdenO* In

( Caolt and Comfort,

r As near as I can remember, there
has been a hydraulic ram on this farm
for 30 years. The first ram put in was
;6fed_ ito force 'water to -a watering
trough in front of the buildings and

IBO through a pipe leading to the
dtchen_ of the., main house. For the
ost 16 years, the time, we have lived
ere, it hd» been greatly changed and
e. have furnished water to eyexy

wilding1 on the place. ; Water ii sup-
»lled on every floor, including bath-;
room, water closet, etc.. The tank.in
the attic holds 600 gallons. The pres-
sure of it makes sufficient force to cirV

WATER FOB HOU3B AND BARN.

y the water anywhere: needed.1 The
ketch shows the arrangement of the
ystem.
About six or seven yeajra ago, during

ity, dry, apeU,-.-th.e. ..water . in., th»
TVO!* became very Tow and the

Id ram afforded us.considerable an-
oyance on account, of there being
nly one stroke, whicK n<fiieite!t»ted a|,
inch supply water at vm trajjl' ojs ei-
ther, therefore we haj| to.tfeer) \fjp
i n tamed off until the water .was
seded in some of the buildings,
^bout that time at the county fair, I

aene<! terete, a^othetBsdraullc ram
Jff li>mii so" sirhrJle, aW hWving a

o'vornof Go-' fdjjulato the) Btrokes in
•toping, which means everything
hen'the reservoir is getting low, that
purchased one and placed it in posi-
on and have had no trouble since.
On one occasion in particular its use-
ilness tvas very prominent. A fire
•ig-inated in the boUle__department
"~&y dally, between the inner and
iteiKBidfQgsy ;whlch was impossible tc
isWi tvtthoui the use of a thrown
ream, hut by breaking a, little of the
iter siding and inserting the nozzle
the hostt the fire was overcome In a

( Ty short time, thus saving ever}'
Ilding on the place, vrbloh otherwise
juld have surely burned.—T. W.
ewart, in Farm and Home.

| P0TAT0-0HIOH CULTURE.

liWes't Virginia Wmrmejt. Dcoorlbco 61
, 'jUeiioO. THî t He llaaEmployed ,
- "• lor Several geaaohs.

• .•• • ' •* ' ? v • ' ' . •

: A reader in West Virginia tellii mo
.how he raises his potato-onions, as
follows: ' "I cover my ground with
good stable-manure, then plow this
under,' and make the surface 09 fine
as possible byi harrowing1. Then I
lay off the rows' about 18 inches ajiart,
[and set the onions in the rows about
ftix or' seven inches apart, arid cover
about six inches deep. I put the'
large. onions by themselves, and the
sets by themselves. ?The former
make sets to tieplantect put another;
fall, wh"ile the sets make the large
onions for spring: sales. I have early
onions in spring, and what is left over
I pull in July, to keep over for fall
planting. I do not leave them out
in the sun after pulling, but cure un-
dter shelter." I myself am, not very
much in favor of these rather coarse
an^ high-flavored bulbs. For earliest'
onions I use the Egyptian,-or Tree
•winter onion,,which, i s so hardy as to
grow whenever the ground is not
frozen. They give) m'e green-onions
for tlie ta"b.e almost as early as spring
,opens and nearly by th«j time ,that
we can plant sets outdoors. This I
do jjist as soon in spring, as a lit™
tie patch caii be gotten ready, and
I, always try, to get, Prizetaker sets,
-which can be as' easily grown as any
other sets, and;are remarkably good

'keepers, making1 by- far the beit-na-
, ypred (mildest) green; onions- which,
I can grow from any sets' obtainable.
Vor green onions to come later by
pr'aeiii^ id to plant Prlzetaker and
Gibraltar seedlings (grown in green-
Douses) rather'close' in the rows and
as early in the spring- as possible:
Then to provide the inest green on-
ions for late-spring and summer I sow

' seed of the Gibraltar onion thiokly in
the row, almost as thickly as for sets
in early spring, and repeat every few
weeks for succession.—T. Greiner, in
Farm and Fireside.

(OLD POINT COMFOflfr, RICHMOND AND
I ' {WASHINGTON;

Six-DaMour via Pennsylvania. Railroad.

"thi first .of the- present series of person-
ally-conducted tours to Old Point Comfort,
Richmond and Washington via the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, will leave New York
and Philadelphia on Saturday, February 9.

•Tickets, including transportation, meals
en route in bath directions, transfers of pas-
sengers and baggage, hotel accommodations
at Old Point ̂ Comfort, Richmond and Wash-
ington, and carriage ride about Richmond—
in fact, every necessary expense for a period'
of six days—will be sold at rate of f 34.00
from New York, Brooklyn and Newatk;
142.50 from Trenton; $31.00 from Phila-
delphia, and proportionate, rates from other
stations. : . . . . . -

OLD POINT COMFORT OKLY.

Tickets to Old Point Comfort only,, in-
cluding luncheon on going trip, bne.and
three fourths days'board at The H;
and good to return direct by regular
within eix days, will be Bold in conn:
with this tour ai fatê  of $15.00 from New-
York j $13.50 from Trenton^$ 12.50 from
Philadelphia, and proportionate* rates from
other points. . ' . . ' • "

For itineraries and foil information apply
to Ticket Agents; Tourist Agent, 11^6
Broadway," New York} 4 Court. 8treet.
Brooklyn; 789 Broad Street, Newark, N-J.'
or Geo. W Boyd, Assistant General Pas-
senger Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila-
delphia. 84

THE AVERAGE TOMATO.

Ita Pood Value Analysed by Prof.
Barry Sxtyder of the Bflnneiota

Experiment Station.

Th^Mcttnalre #se of the tomato f oaf
the table has resulted fa tnaify inquiries'
cpjacetningits food value. Prof. Harry
Snyder, of the Minnesota experiment
station, presents a series of analyses,
the results of which are shown in the

HORE

yffluixa Timber U Seare»
i More from Drought iNiaja

Wooded Region*.

even distribution of the for-
over farming sections is

for QB it now It t i e forest
owtC-iri', mountains and other sec-

Jwfr to unfit for agrjcnltural piir-
|Be»., Tffee eections best adapted to

_'are largely void of trees. .In
•e of 'drought the sections which

|§er most severely are those wherS
nber is most scarce. Southern In-
na, which has been cleared too

uch, years ago when there was1 still
ihj timber standing-, produced far

tter crops than now. Rains were;
en, n>ucj\ better distributed through

• season and showe-rs were

WHAT A T"OM-ATb jIS MADE OP.
(I. Solids OtherTnanSugar. II. Protein.)

accompanying, illustration. Of course,
the greater part is water. Of the
nutrients.sugar;ta l jyfarthe largest
amount, being 3̂ 8$ per cent. There is
a wide range in the! different samples.

' Some specimens contain legs than one
per cent, and other* as' high a* four

"and one-half per cent. The protein
content is low and amounts usually
to one-half per cent. The fat amounts
to about one-half per cent., or prac-
tically the same as the protein'.—
Orange Judd Farmer.

j THE ASPARAGUS BED.

CnK/M th* Ground
Well Drained, Snrlnc Planting

! la to Be Ad-rUed.

' .Asparagus roots may be planted;|n;
spring or; fall, but unless.'thjs, ground
ia> well, drained, spring is> preferable,
Gpp4 strong^ one-year-old roots are)
best. The soil should be made as'
rich as possible. If_verj-stony the

in. falls in heavy, sudden down- j
rs, often doing damage to growing
psi'iThese severe raiiris are usual-
followed by hard winds that soon -

the moisture from th(>. land , in
growing season,, and. in winter ,

wind, having uninterrupted sweep"
fts the. snow in great banks along
cea and leaves wheat fields bare, j
e.;cannot undo the harm done by
excessive clearing, but one can ;

brove matters.by planting- trees in
iltier. belts on the south and west ;

Of. our farms, Fora.pp^pettin.1 ;
[-break, t i e Norway* spruce un- j
jljedly leads. A good shelter bplt
ild'^contain four rows of.spruce,
f«'et' between rows and trees Svg

t'a^art in the rows, and the trees
to break the spaces', bef
Spruce seedlings can be!

nurseries when about t̂ n-
for about three dollars per

Be very careful in moving
ti to let the roots: ge.t

», as1 this nieans certain death'to
trtbev r~Robert ^illins, in Farm
Home., , ' . - ' '

Dcej> Planting of Tree*..
t..̂ iSr1tihe general' experience that
M> "planting is harmful and con-
py- to nature. Trees that are
ptefl,; deeper: than they, stood in.

flissery row will .make vigorous
[wtlifor a few years, as the wood
j|if4 will send oiit roots,, but1 iheV
•. its make no growth, finally de-

j, und sometimes cause the whole
• ^ die. Wo co- - ' • . • ry im»

Ithnt: thnt trees should not be*,
pted deeper than,'Jjhey, Sjtdod in the^

cry row. In, ,planting' straight!
Its, by the Sp,rj,ngfeHqw niethodi(
i the lateral, roots all taken off,
trees mny be set several inches
ier,.,than they stood in the. nur-
.—G. A. AtwoLxl, in Farmers'|

are much in the waf of cutting the
stalks. In garden culture it is be»t
to dig trenches about three or four
feet apart and 12 inches deep;
then put; in a layer of manure to Jill
about half, of the trench after it liaa
been packed; down. On this put two
or three inches of soil on which place
the roots, spreading them out in all
directions, and coyer with tine soil,
packing down, all around. The plants
should not stand ploser than two
feet in the rows, and as they start to
grew more; soil should be drawn, into;
the trenches until the surf ace i%lê ê
again.' All that is; necessary during
the, season is to keep the ground; lqpae..
and,free from weeds. To raise fv,flrs$T
class crop, the bed has to be, manured
every.yearby- gcatiterlng manure over'
' $ p^antsi in, the fall. If .white pr

blanched asparagus is, desired^,, tĥ e,,
rqptij, hare to be set deeper, apd,, the;
rowa, fyave,^ to be hilled <up siniilar%. to;
wha,t i i%: donej; with celery.—Barnum's
Midland Farmer. v. . , : v

.pne.p ,̂tKej,ph'«nora.enol ^ucoespes in
thje development, of our postalsystexn,
has been the extension of rural fjf,e,9|
dejive-ry,.. This. \vas bejfun two qr three
rears ago, .with a.n appropriotiop _o{
pernaps 3̂o!o,Ou6. It has been extended
oy degrees ppd Wiithgood judgment,
and whenever it has reached, if reports
â e1 tp bW cred(|ed., .it ha? been a very,
jon'siierable suflces?;, The ppstmaster
general now estimates that the system
?an be exfended over such par.te of the
.ountry as may use it to- advantage, at
KO, approximate cost of $20,500,000, ancl
he urges all kinds of reasonable ecQB;
jmy, in the adininistration pf postal
sflair? in .order, to,be,,abje.to agk| for
tuiler; appji-Qprlptions;Jn •iW«jdir,'e.̂ rq ,̂
The estimate for asniijtaln^pg fi;ee;,d̂ '-;
livery iii the next year on pta'n'a aiready
formed is' placed at $3i500,000,

Tb?rtyVfiv« Odys ToMr » a Pennsylvania
Railroad. ,

'The Pennsylvania Ekilroad Company has
arranged for a special personally-conducted
tear through California,'"to1 leave New York
and Philadelphia on ,February 14j by. the
'.'Golden Gate Special," composed exclu-
sively of Pullman parlor smoking, dining,
drawing-room sleeping, compartment, and
observation can, returning by March 20.
This special train will be run over the en-
tire route- The best hotels will be used
where extended stops are made, but the
train wilt be at ihe constant command of
the party. ' • , ."

Bound-trip tickets, eoverinK all necessary*
eipcnsei. $^$froij all pojnt* on Pennsyl-
vania Railroad exc^j/t Pittsburgh from
WMcB point the rate will be $445.

For further information apply to ticket
agents: Tourist agent, 1196 Broadway, Hew
York; 4 Court street, Brooklyn;JM. Bwsd
street, Newark, N. J.; B. Courlaender, Jr.,
•pamenger. agent Baltimore District, Balii-
mpr^VJW-; Pfllwl Btud&l, passenger agent
Southeastern District, Washington, D, C.;
Thos. E. Watt, passenger agent Western
District, Pittsburg, Pa.; or address Geo, W.
Boyd, assistant general passenger agent,
Philadelphia; *

fLOBIQA.

Two WeefcsVfoiir vM Peons>^ahia Rail
road.

The first Pennsylvania Railroad toiir of
the season to Jackeonville, allowing two
weeks in Florida, will leave". New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore; and; Washington'
by special train on February 5.

Excursion tickets, including railway trans-
portation, ' Pull man- accommodations,- (one
berth), and meals en route in both directions
while traveling oh the special train, will be
sold at the following rates: New Yoik,
$60.00; Philadelphia, Harrisburg', Balti-
more, and; Washington, $48x0; Pittsburgh
$53.00, and at proportionate rotes from
other points.

For tickets, itineraries, and other infor-
mation apply to ticket agents,- Tourist Agent
at 1196 Broadway, New York; 4 Court
street, Brooklyn; 789 Broad Strê W Newark,
N, J.; B. Courlaender, Jr., Paweogjer Ajent
Baitimore District, Baltimore, Mdi,;, Colin
StDdds, iPaesenger Agent Soothearteni Dis-
trict, Washington, D C.j Thomas E. Watt;
Passenger Agent Western District1, Pitts';
burg, Pa.; or to George W.BoydrAssiataur
General PassengerJAgent, Broad Street Sta-
tion, Philadelphia.'

- Peyton
Farm

On Deal Lake, -
Asfoury Park; N. J.

Electric j m j ^ ^ Q
tiolley cars at Iuterlaken •

A?, strictly fiiBt-eiaiss f&m'ily
Opfeh all tlie yeai. /

•folcphone, 139. ,

witb

U.S. Bond House
.. ; . , . Gallon Bottle

Renna. Pearl Bye, made in 1892,3.80 1.0ft
Moupt Vernon Rye Whisky, 2.5Q ;75
Elkft.ood Bye, made in 189(5, .2.60 .75
WonongaKela Bye VFhfeky, 3.00 w
Eureka Club, Pennsylvania Rye, 8.00 100
Mcnpgram, Belle of Nelson, 1.00
Sherryj P<jrt and Blackberry, 1.28 .35
Puritan Clftrel, a flue Califor- '-

niti Claret, doz, '2.40 " , .20
Laubenheimer, a. type of Gall- ; . - • • ' •,
•••' fornia Rhine Wine, doz, 3.0Q .25
Koebler&Co.'s*Iiag«r and Fidelio Beers,
1 , ; : j&les and Porters.

•:& •/- nicheisprt
H Si., Cor. SixteenthAveV

P. O. Box ia8—BELMAR, N. J.
ORDERS' Delivered Free of

^,~*^ ~~~*OS^£

A.
GHEAT

. A painter, aged tweaty-elgUV yc?(i», Kvjng !a
Brooklyn, N. Y., writes : I could not sleep at night,
my head pained during the day, my 'liver was put of
order and I bad such pains in my back Icpuld hardly
walk. I doctored for three months but did not feel
any better- A friend told me to try I îpans Tabules.
I have used six cartonia and feel fine. I used to drink
heavily and smoked four pack^ of cigarettes a day and
had the shakes so bad that I could not hold a glass,
but now I feel like a man. '

WANTED—i e w of J but knHi
B-I-P-A-N-S wlU not teneot. Ttwr ban
•04 prolonc lit*. One glte» relief.1- f
-wnd B-I-F-A-M-3 on th» paekife tod 1
mbatltat*. E-1-P-A-N8. 16 for S eanti
had at soy drag itore. Ten lamplet
thooMnd tutlmonlala will be .millej „. mo,..
ftddwa for 0 cents. forwimSed totfie V&lnaas
Cbemleml Co.. No. 10 Sprat* St., M*v XoST

First NatioMl Bifiri
OF ASBURY PARK

Mattison Avenue and Bond Street
Between Pbstofflce and Depot.

' QOROANIZED FEBRUARY, 1886]

' O P P I C E R 8
GBOEGB F. KROEHL, President _

DR. SAMUEL JOHNSON, Vice President
MARTIN H. SCOTT, Cashier •

J E. DAVIS, Ass't Cashier.

Patrons valuables received for safe keeping free
of charge. Foreign Exchange bought and sold.
Collections promptfy acknowledged.

YourBusinessFavors RcsrScctfultySofidtccf

AND

DEPOSIT
BUII<DtH6, flSBUI^Y

i

Kjecntos all trusts known to the law;loans moneyci load
and mortgage; receives deposits subject to oneti and
allows interest on daily balances; acts as trustee, regiilrar
and tranBfer agent; pays coupons; makes'demand a ad
time loam on approved collateral; safe deposit vanlM

A. C. TWININO, Presidea*.
B. A.TD8TING, Secretary.

Q. B. M. HABVBT, Viee-Frasiieac.
D. C. COBNELli, Treasurer.

Q. fit. Brown,
J, H. Bnohansn,'
D, C. Cornell.
Wm. J. HarriMin.;

DIBKCTOH8, . - ••—J—>
Ool. O. B.M. Harvey Henry Mitchell, M, D. A. C. Twin lac.
Geo. F. Kroehl, ; . John P. O'Brien, H. H. V n e U n d
Broc» «< Keator, 11. D. Perry B. Smith. - G. D. W. Vroom
B. A. rnstiwr. 8. A. Patterson,

35abiii»2'

HOTEL MARLBOROIJGH
Conner Grand and Munroe Avenues.

Open All the Year.

New House. Handsomely Furnished* Has All Modem Improvements

A. M. SEXTON.

Grand Ave. Hotel
Enlarged and improved.

superior table. St h
improved. Electric light, sun parlor
Steam heat in winter. Open all year.

L. BILL, Proprietor.

The Imperial
Corner Grand and .Summerneld Avenues. . Sixteenth season
Winter and Summer. Permanent and transient guests: Terms,
$8 to *13; $2 per day. H. A; KINGSLEV.

Hotef Ebbitt
Corner (Jookm'an Avenue- and Heck Street. Open all the Tear.'
Firstclass accommodations tor Transient and Summer guests
Special rates lor ommercial travelers. W. W. WABD, " '

Princeton
810 ('Ookman Avenne TwoblpckB from, ocean, faoiog Wesley
TermB $8 to $13 Accommodations lor 12B. Enlarged and reap-
pointed. 37th season. Open all the year. W. C. DOHM. Proprietor.

Hanlosi
Cobkman Avenue, near boach, opposite Wesley Lake, -

Terms moderate.
, MBS. J. O. HANLON, Proprietor.

the Milton UoraerlBergn street and Third avenue.
Steam heat and all improvements.

Special rates (or fall and winter.

Two blocks from beach.
Opou all the year. . .
MBS. J. E. MoCABTHS.

• ' • '. S and 6 Pitman avennei'AfsBd 9 JJetllintocB street. Open all tHe'm k-'t t- ll?iSnn parlors and well heated'rooms for the cool months.- The w
j \ | £ | S K £ | hotel in Ocean Grove supplied with sea water baths. The location

S antl 5 Pitman nTonuo,-J.a»d 9 McOljntook street. Opon all thByir,
ll?i Sun parlors and well heated'rooms for the cool moutlie.- The«al»

hotel In Ocean Grove snpplied with aea-water baths. The loeattoaia
j ; o f t h e y^^ 1 0 0 f e e^ ,„,„, boardwalk and close to auditorium and

posfoffloei |N.H. KILMEB, Proprietor.

She titandard Ballroua 01 4mcMoa..

. On and after November 25,1900.
Trains Leave Asbury Pars WooMa/s.
(Tor New York and Newark, 7,10, 8.5i> a, m

8.25 and 6,83 p. m. '-- . • >
For Elizabeth. 8.B0 a.m., 9.25 nnd 5.88 p.m.
For Bahway, 8.60 a. m., 2.25 and'CSft p, tit
ForMatawan, 8.DO a. m., 3.25 and 5.88 p. m.
For Long Branch, 7.10, 8.50, 11.00 a.m.,

3116i 3.25, 5.88. 6.40 and'7.07 p. m.
For Bed Bank, 7.10,8.60, a.m.,. 3.35. and G.8S

p. in. ' ' " '
For Philadelphia, Broad Sfc anaTrenton, 7.29,

8.05 0 . m . , 12.15 o n i 4 . 0 7 p.in.' ••.,.'•.• •
For Comdon,via Trentoa and Kordontown, 7.38

and 8.05 a. m.,113.16 and 4.0ftM m. '
For Camden and Philadelphia, -via TomsBittrl.

1.25 p. m. , •
PorTome River, Island Holnhts and intermedl*

ate stations,: 1 35 p. in.
~ • it Plf v '•

l
8. 05 a. m.. 12.15 and 4.07 p. m.

Trains Leave He^ Vors foir Uu»~*, *<"">
From West Twenty-third Street Station, £1.55

a. m., 12.40, S.35, and 4.55 p. m. Sundays,
9.25 a. m. and 5 66 p. m.

From Desbrosses Street Station, 9.00 a. m.
13.60, 8.40, and 6,10 p. m. Sundays, 0.4"
a. m. and6.16 p. m.

From Cortlandt Street StaUon, 0.00 a.m., 13.60,
8.40 and 6.10 p.m. Sundays, 9.48 a.m. and
5.15 p. m.
Ondnndayswillstopat Interlaken and Avon

in place of North Asbury Park and Atbnrjr Park
tpletpSpasaensan. .
Craina Leave FoUadelpnU (Broad Street) for
At 8.20,11.08 a. m,, 8.80 and « 0 j i , m., week

days. Market St. Wharf, via. Camden and
Trenton. 7.S8,10.80 a.m., 3.80 and 8.20 p. m
beave. Market Street Wharf, via Jamesfrarg

7.38 a. m., 4.0O p. so., weekdays.
VTaoWnuton vagi taa Bontn.

fcn AVE nEOAU ftTBBET, PJHtiDBtPnU,,
For Baltimore and Waehington, 8.60.7.30,8.83,

0.13, 10.33, 11.38, 11.88 a.m., (13.86 Lim-
ited, Dining Car), 1.18 (Dining Car), 8.18,
8.39 (Dining Cart, 4.46, 6.35 (Dinins Car),
0.05.0.20, 8,65 (Dining Oar), 7.81 - (Dtaiiff
Car) iJ.m.,1 andl3.3(lnw>t wook-doys, Sata-
days, 0.B0,7,30,0.13,-11.38,11.08 a. m,, 1.18
(Dining Cat), 8.18, a.30 (Dlctoff Car), 4M,
6*35 (Dining Car), 8.05, 6.55 (DininffCar)i
7.81. (D^aiog Car) ,p. m,, and 13.20 nights . .
Timo-tablail of oil other trains of (ha system

may he obtained at the ticket offleea or stations.
• . •"•'• • • J .B. WOOD, GOD. Pass. Act.

J.B.Htm}HINSON,(%D.Mvuurer.

JJEW TORE M D LOiJG BRMCHR. B,
Time Table ineffeqt No,Yemborl36l 1900,

eiTAjIpNS IN NB?W XO

third street, Cortlandt street
s t r e e t . • - : - '•'-' •'• '-' ' '•

New Jersey, Sonthero.Saiiwaj', foot of Rector
street (Saoidy Hook Bogie).
Leave .NEW YO&K for ASBUBt PABE and

OCEAN QBOTB.

Foot of Liberty street: 4.80, 8.80, 11.80 a.m.,
4 . 8 0 , 6 . 2 8 p . n l . : : • : . • • •

Foot'Whitehall street: (Socth Ferry Terminal)
8.25,11.25 a. m., 4 35, 8.10 p m.

Foot West Twen.ty>third street: 8,65 a. to., .
13.40,-*8.35,*4 56 p.m. •

Foot Cortlandt street: 0.00 a. m., 19,60, *8.40,
•5.10 p.m ' . " 'i

Fobt Desbrosses street: Q.00 a. m., 13.60, •8,40
•6*10 p. m ' • . I

8;50 a. m. 13.10, 3.25,"4.6o^ 5.8iTand "8.30'
p . m . " • : . • • • ; *w ; .- :

For Freehold, Trenton and Philadelphia.via Sea
Girt: *7.^9, 8.05 a. m.. 13.15, 4.07 p. m. .

FofTrenton and Philadelphia.via BonnqBrpok
route, 6.17, 8.00 a m., 12.10, 4 OOj. m.

For Toms Biver a»d intermediate Stationi to
'.Camden, via Sea Side Park: 1.35 p. m. ••
For Belmar, Spring Lake, Sea Girt and Manas-

; uan: 7.09, 7.S9, 8.05. 10.85, 11.04 a.m.,
2.1S, 1.35, 2.53, 4.07, 5.19, 6.38, 6.48, 8.33

For Point Pleasant: 7.05, 10.85, 11.04 a. m.,
1.35,3.53. 5.10, 6.38,6.48. 8.38 p. m.

For Long Branch and Bed Bask: 0.17, 7.10,
8.00, 8.R0, f 11.00, Long Branch only) a.m.,
13.10. (2.15 Long Branch only), 3 25, 4.00.
6.88, (5.40 Long Branch only), 6.20, (7.07
Long Branch only) p m.-
•Denotes express trains. '

BUFUSBLODGETT,BUFU8 BLODGET
Bupt. N. ¥. & L. B. B.B.

H. P. BALDWIN,
G. P. A.. 0. B.B.

J. E. WOOD,
G. P. A., Penn. B.B.

fiEHTSAL B. S. OF HE# JERSEI.

Anthracite coal Daed
' ring Cleanliness and

Exclusively, Inra.f
and CoinTort. I

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 25.1900.

Trains Leave Asbury Park:
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth via all

rail route, 6.17, 8.00, a.m., 12.10, 4.00, 6.30
p. m. Sundays, from Interlaken station, 7,87
a*m,t 4.18 p.m. , • '

For. Philadelphia and Trentoc. via Elizabeth
port, 6.17. 8.00. a. m 13.10,4 .00 p. m.
Sundays, from Interlaken station, 7.87 a,m.i

. 4.18 p. m.
For Baltimore and Washington—8.00 a.m.,

13.10, 4.00 p. m. Sundays, from Interlaken
station, T-.87 a.m., 4.18 p.m.

ForEaston, Bethlehem, AUentown and Mauch
Chunk—6.17. 8;00, a. m., 12.10, (4.00 to
Easton) p.m. Sundays, from Interlaken sta-
tion, 4.18 p.m. '

ForWilkesbarreand Seranton—8.00 a.m., 12.10
p. m.

For Buffalo and Chicago jvia D,_L. & W. B. B . - .
8.00 a m. ~'~ ~

J. H. OLHAUSKN, GenU *3npt.
H. P. BALDWIN, Gen'l Pass. Agent.

UNDERWOOD
SPRING WATER

irom the famous spring at Falmouth
• Foreside, near Portland, Maine, is
acknowledged by all authorities to be

Tin FiMit TIWB Water How u U n Markit
It contains no organic matter what-
ever, and many troublesome diseases
disappear by its use.

Delivered anywhere by

C. A. LIST & CO.
61 Westwood Ave., Long Branch.

Telephone 150-

News and Opinions
of

National Importance.

s ALONE
CONTAINS BOTH.

DAILY, bymall - - $6 a year
DAILY AiND SUNDAY, by mall, $8 a year

THE SUNDAY SUN
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

ttie World.

Price Sc a copy. By mall, $2 a year. '

Now Totb.
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A*RCHITBCT\rnB
He-signed and Written Especially for T/iij Tape?

THE improved taste displayed in
house building during the past
few years has served to educate

the people to appreciate better work.
No matter how smaHthe*st¥8cture may
be, the owner wall strive to'embellish
the design as much as his pocketbook
will allow, and will even sacrifice space
for the sake of appearance. We see the
result of this on every side in the pic-
turesque homes that dot theflandscape
At much room and convenience for the

fireplace and pretty/wood mantel, and
to the rear of this room is a library.

All of these .rooms-are of good size
and are connected by wide; sliding
doors and thus may be thrown together
for entertainments, etc. The pasfeage
from the. dining-room to the kitchen is
through a large pantry, which is'well
fitted with cupboards, shelves,"pastry
table and flour bins,. The kitchen Js of
good size and nicely arranged. t Bear
outlet is provided from the dining-room

NEAT AND CONVENIENT L.ITTLE HOUSE.

money, with an attractive exterior, is
•what all want who axe going to build,'
especially the "person of moderate
means, who has perhaps from $1,500 to
$1,800 to put into a home. Andforthet
tost of a cottage it is expected that
a full suite of rooms must be had upon
the first floor and several chambers
upon the second floor, closets, etc., and
generally several other luxuries not
possible for the money.

I have the pleasure of illustrating a

and kitchen onto good porches. The
stairs to the second story is nicely ar-
ranged with pretty case, in front hall,
and back stairs from kitchen to the
landing half, way up, thence, in., one
flight to^tie'tbp; reaching a: hall from
which we'-, have access to the three bed-
rooms and* the bathroom.

The foundation is of igood rubble
stone,'witt a cellar, undier ithe whole
house. ;The chimneys are built of
brick andllined to top. The interior of,

PLANS OP FIRST AND SECOND FLOORS.

design for a cottage of, moderate- cost
.•which embodies many of the above
features, as will be seen by observing
the plans and view of the same. It is
conveniently and pleasantly arranged,
and has a neat though simple exterior
in design something of a colonial adap-
tation.

The first floor contains a front en-
trance porch, passing thence into the
sta-ir hall, on either side of which are
located the parlor and ddning-room.
The parlor is provided with an open

NATURE IS WONDERFUL.

Since the Beginning of Thlno-a She
Haa V*ed PrimlpKa Which Scien-

tists Conaidered Unknown.

Of,all the delicate and wonderful
instruments invented by scientists
there is hardly one that is not dupli-
cated in nature. However ingenious
it may seem and however original,

JMother_Nature_ generally, has its coun-
terpart hid away somewhere. When
the astronomers began to analyze
sunlight they found that it was made
up of many different colors. A plain
bar of white light passing through
a prism was broken up into a very
rainbow, each separate color of which
was found to_ represent a chemical
element—iron, sodium' or some other
ingredient of which the sun is com-
posed. But prisms did not seem to
divide light finely enough to suit the
astronomers, so they went to work
and made something better. Upon a
plate of metal they scratched an in-
finite number of invisible lines—
scratched them in a marvelous ma-
chine, which they invented for the
purpose, 20,000 of thenr to a sinjjle--
inch—and called, the metal plate a
"diffraction grating." With this in-
strument and a long series of calcu-
lations and experiments they were
able to arrive at very correct ideas
of the sun's chemistry, and later they
found that the light of a star could
be taken to pieces in the same way.
It was a great discovery and the as-
tronomers took a deal of pride in it.

But/lq, Mother Nature had been
using the same principle for ages.
The countless changing tints of an
oyster shell were so beautiful of
themselves that most people had been
content to enjoy them without Beek-
Ing their cause. But everything has
a. cause—usually a most interesting
one—and the iridescent, mother of
pearl . resembled the astronomers'
difEraction grating so closely that
they decided to look into the Jriatter.
Everything upon our little world, ob-

'• tains its color by. dissecting white
sunlight iri its own. (peculiar fashion,
and when the oy~sjer shell was ^put
under a microscope it was seen to be
eimply. a. diffraction grating, nothing
more.- Its apparently smooth surface
•was made up of thousands: of minute

the roonu is plastered three coats and
is trimmed with natural finished
woods. The frame of the house i« of,
seasoned pine timbers and all windows
are hung, with weights. The exterior
walls are weatherboarded with pine
half-inch*iding-andtl>e roofis covered
with cypress shingles. All the outside
work is to have three coats of paint in
suitable colors. The house is arranged
to be heated by a furnace and can be
built in most localities for $1,800 to
$2,000. E. A. PAYNE.

lines and it got its rainbow tints by
•dividing the sunlight into its origi-
nal elements. The mugs of iridesecnt
insects—'beetles; for example—were
ruled in the same way, and an impres-
sion of- them in white sealing wax
gave off the same colors. So the as-
tronomers, who are not in the-least
jealous, decided that if any patent
rights were due on the indention they
belonged to Mother Xature by prior-
ity of discovery.—Chicago Record.

Propt-rtlea or Healing Mud.'
Healing mud, is found in Sweden and

on- the shores of the Black sea; in the
department of Landes in the south of
France and at St. Amandles-Eaux in
the north; in Piedmont, Venetia and
other parts of Italy, in Hungary, Po-
land, and,, best known of ail, in the
famous German and Austrian spas.
Speaking generally, a mud or "moor"
bath, to use a less objectionable and
quite as accurate title, is composed of
peaty, boggy turf, which contains
stimulating chemical properties, and
which, after being carefully prepared,
is mixed with the mineral waters of
the locality where it is used. For the
comfort of intending bathers'it may
be mentioned that the mixture is not
adhesive, but leaves the skin easily un-
der the warm douche which precedes
the cleansing bath. The period of im-
mersion ranges from half an hour to
five hours, and the same mud serves
throughout the course.

-Curloaltlea of the X-Hay.
There are many curious things

about X rays which seem to puzzle ever,
the scientists. Sig. Briguiti, who has
been making experiments with them
at Borne, says that the visibility of a
substance to the. eye is no criterion of
its visibility to the X rays. The rays
cannot see through glass, -which "is
transparent to the eye, whereas alum-
inum, which is .opaque to the eye, is
transparent to the X rays. . The rays
can see a splinter of gtess in the hand,
but not: a splinter of wood, ^fost inks
are transparent to th& X rays, includ-
ing printer's ink, but some of them are
opaque. The rays can see through a
post-office directory;but if a. paper with
words written on it be; put>In the, mid-
dle of the directory the rays wBljre-
veol these- words and. nothing, behind

FOR LITTLE MONEY

f

THE RUMMAGrE SALE, which began soon after stock taking,
is still in progress. We have sold thousands of dollars'
worth of winter left-overs during the past week, but some of

the trade flotsam and jetsam remain. This winter stock we are
anxious to be rid of before we begin to display the new Spring stock, £
which has been bought and is arriving daily. Abundance of room is
necessary to properly show off the new comers* and to get the room
desired, the old, but good; winter stock must be disposed of. Accord-.;
ingly every department is replete with price reduced merchandise.,
S.uch bargains we never offered before and the mere announcement
of a continuation of the Rummage Sale is sore to draw.crowds to*'-
our stores. If you have not taken advantage of thkrgreat; sale before,
do so this week.

5TEINBACH COMPANY
the Pioneer Merchants Modern Methodi

Largest Shops in Monmouth County

UPS AND DOWNS OF MERCUR.

Dace in Vtte* Oollapwt—T*>-D»y One
of, the Rlencat Gold '

C a m p « . 4 __ u •- ,

The story of Mercur./Utah, is a strik-
ing illustration of the ups and downs
of a typical.mining camp. Many years
ago the Indians there were supreme.
Arrowheads and other relics picked up
near the site of Mercur indicate that
the tribes have at times contested
among themselves for that supremacy
with these hills as a battleground,
writes Eugene B. Palmer, in Ainslee's.

In 1870 silver was discovered On this
site, and two years later -the Carrie
Steele mine took out $83,000 in three
months, and the Camp Floyd boom
leaped to its height. Lewiston sprang
up almost in a day where Mercur now
stands. The town,was in a fever. There
were rich strikes, shootings, wild ca-
rousals and claim jumpings. The Mor-
mon Chief mine was. transformed into
a fort, and battles for its possession
were fre'quen t.

Then the bottom dropped out. The
camp was deserted. The sounds of pick
and^blast weTegqjae^frpm the deep7Jre-
cesses. Bats fluttered unmolested
about the orbiting timbers. Coyotes
slunk into the tunnels and from this
vantage ground howled defiance ot the
fierce wind of -winter. For a Jime the
spectral buildings stood gloomily on
their stilts, their paneless windows
staring vacantly. Then decay made
them sink gradually into desolate
heaps, to be swept away later by. fire.

In 1880 only one house was left in
the entire canyon..' There lived solitary
Hoses Manning, keeping up assessment
•work!1 on a few claims. In 1881 Arie
Piriedo thought'he had found quicksil-
ver in the old camp. He staked' out a
claimand; named /ft Mercur. But the
mercury never paid to develop the
claim. In 1883 gold was found in as:
says, but it could not be extracted. A
few men became interested and car-
ried on mining in a desultory way
•without success. The Mercur claim
was sold as a "gold brick" to a party of
Nebraska "tenderfeet." For years they
worked away. Ore was to be found in
plenty, and the assays showed large
amounts of gold. But every process
they tried brought no. results in ex-
tracting, the percious metal. They ex-
hausted their capital, and in 1893 they
were $50,000 in debt and at the end of
their rope. :

Gilbert Peyton, one of the owners,
•who was a Nebraska druggist,.visited
the mineJ Ooing through the drawers
of the office desk he came upon a
pamphlet which had been sent to the
foreman. It was "a.brief description of
the cyanide process, then ne.w in Amer-
ica, TWith his _ druggist's experience
Peyton had no difficulty in mixing o
cyanide solution and testing it in a
•cupel with some pulverized ore. But
the solution did not seem'to percolate
the powdered ore, and the experiments
were failures. Sick at heart, Peyton

,left iri the cuDel a solution with which

he had been making tests until it was i
niueji diluted} and went to bed. The'
nfett morning he noticed that the weak-
ened solution had penetrated the clay

c u p e l . - • • ' • • ' " ' • - . - - - _ • •

''If the weak solution will go through
clay like that it ought to go through
large pieces of ore," he reasoned.

The problem was solved. A weak so-
lution and larger pieces of ore were
tried, end the process worked like a
charm. >••

WILL TRY WOODCHUCKS.

SMiki a i l Belglta B U M
. - An Hot Proa table.

., Farmers who have made the expert*
ment have come to the conclusion
that there is no money in growing
skunks for their pelt's or . in rearing
Belgian hares for the market*. In
the case of the skunks the trouble
began When,the price of peltry went

black-skunk wasThe owners of'the Mercur mine were , _ _ . . .

$15,000. The town of Mercur sprang
up, phoenix-like, and is to-day one of
the richest gold camps in the United
States. , - ;

FAVORITE NUMBERS.

The Varlona Natlona Have • Wide
Rinse of Preference* in

III Ins Flarnrca.

That all numbers are not used with
equal frequency by the various na-
tions of the earth is clearly shown
by M. Delaunay, a French scientist,
who has devoted a good deal of time
to a study of this subject,- says the
New York Herald.

"A marked preference," he Bays,

more than one skunk in 25 is black,
the business did not pay for the care
bestowed.

The Belgian hares thrived and mul-
tiplied nearly as>. rapidly as potato
bugs, but the trouble came when the
owners tried to sell their output.
"While there were customers to buy
hares for breeding purposes there was
a fair income to be had,.but as soon
as the surplus animals were killed
and put on the market it was found
that nobody bad'any particular yearn-
ing for Belgean hare meat, and the
pew industry languished for want of
financial support,-says the New York
Srau

In view of the losses suffered during
the trials, it is proposed in some cases

"may be found almost everywhere* to convert the abandoned skunk pens
for the numbers 2, 3 and 5, as well as. and deserted rabbit hutches into pens
for the multiples of these numbers.' and incldsures for the rearing , of
The MohamnSedan countries, however,! woodchucks. . During the past decade
form an exception to this rule, since
the'number 3 Is not used* in' theih.'
Neither in Turkey nor in, Persia can
any trace of; this number be found,
and there are" very few- places in
Egypt where the people use. it. The

•woodchuck hunts have become very
popular in Sew England and the mid-
dle states. The fur is good for many
purposes, and the meat is much bet-
ter than that furnished by any of the
rabbit tribe.' Though woodchucks' do

French and the other Latin rnces pre- not produce more than eight or ten
offspring in a year, the young growfer the numbers 2 and S and rarely

use the numbec 3,, whereas, on the
other hand, the English prefer 2 and
3 and the Germans 3 and 5.

"As for the Asiatic races,* I find that
the Indians are very partial to the
number 2 and its various multiples',
while the Chinese, like the Latins, use
S and S more than any other numbers.
In France, Germany, Sweden, Nor-way,
India, South America and the United
States the number 7 is more or less
popular, but the- countries in which
it Is used most.frequently are Russia
and the other Slavonian lands. In
fine, 5ust as a horror of 3 is a charao-'
teristic of the Turks, so a loveof 7;if
a characteristic of the Slavs.

"The. higher nmnbers- are rarely
used, though they are ;foimd occa-
sionally in certain countries, such as
11 in.Salvador, 17 in Mexico, 19 in
Spain and 31 in the Philippines. I
learned to1 my surprise that the In-
habitants of Hawaii are very fond of
the number 13, a fact which shows
that they, know nothing of the preju-
dice against the number."

' ' Queer Perfriniery.
•In> Tartary, onions, leeks and 'gar-

lic are regarded as perfumes. A Tarr
ta-r laidy jsril!" ro°ke herself .agreeable
by?rubbing; a piece'-jof ffe^hly+cut pndon
oti her hands and over- her counte-
nance.— N.: Y. Sun. .••••' •'• ..-.•''

rapidly, many dressing1 as much as
eight or ten pounds when 18 months
of age.

/The animals are hardy and will r*e>
quire no bousing beyofad what they
can provide for themselves. They will
stand confinement and thrive where
the family- pig would be filled with
discontent. It is estimated that an
acre of land sowed to peas in rota-
tion will feed 500 woodchucks through
the season. As'woodchucks are worth
60 cents a. head in the fall when'they
are^fat, this will make an income of
$250 a year from an acre of poor land
at a very slight outlay of labor.

The chief reason for rearing wood-
chucks is that it costs nothing to keep
them during the winter.. Every farm-
er works through the summer to pro-
vide winter food for hb stock. - His
cows, horses1 and sheep eat into his
eilos and hay -mows', his hens and pigs
dispose of his grain,, and if he keeps
Belgian hares they must be fed on
chopped clover, grain and vegetables
from' the "middle of September to June
1. A woodchuck goes into winter
quarters late in September and does
not emerge until May 15, thus saving
Its feed for the fariner to sell to'those
whS?keep-;hens\and( hares. More,than
200'acres -jit land ini northern Penob-

Mscpt county will be 'devoted- to wood-
chuck- culture the coming1 season. . .'•

• HraAr 'loir « • • Vtmr-
There waa a youn-r fcUow named Bunt]
Who courted a. widow a month; '

"When he aikcd her to wed
j She lisping]? said:
"Oh, yeth; ril sat ready at ontli."
-Tlt-BlU.

Hê —If I were you I wouldn't' be
fool.
"She—Indeed youf would not.—Louit

ville Courier-Journal.

ORDINANCE NO. 50.
An Ordinance Relating to the Gradin

and Graveling of finmmerfleld Am
nne from Main Street East to t l
Intersection of Lake Avenne,
Asbnry Park.

Whereas, it appears to tho satisfaction of
Common Council of Asbury Park, that ten du
notice has been given, in the Daily Press,'
newspaper published and circulated in Aabn
Park, of the contemplated improvement
Summerfleld avenue, and requesting all pi
eons wbo objected to the improvement of ea
avenue to present blB or her objections therel
in writing, at the office of the City Clerk, ei
the objections presented having been In]
considered, now, therefore

1. Be it ordained by the Common Counoll
Anbury Park, that Snmmerfield avenue
graded by this municipality from Hain etrc
east to the intersection of Lake avenue, fll.

conformity to the grade map of Asbo
Park, made by Parker N. Black, in the ye
1808, and to canse said avenue to ba DW
elled with a layer of gravel spread six lush
thick at the crown or centre of the avenne, •}'#
tapered down to four (4) Inches at the gut! *
line on either side of said avenne, and
caus8t said avenue to be guttered on elU
side thereof with paving brlok, as follows:
From Main street to Bond street..8H feat w

" Bondstreet to Emory street...4 feet w
' Emory street to Grand avenue, BH t
wide on the north side. .

From Emory street to Urand avenue. 4J4 f
wide on the south side. , -, *

From Grand avenue to Cookman avenne, •
feet wide. • " . •'

From Cookman avenue to Lake avenue,
feetwido.

And to be bound on the outer edge with I
• glum paving blocks.

2. That tbo Common Council shall assess t
costs and expenses of the aforesaid ironrr
ment upon tho owner or owners of the prone
benenttcd thereby; in no case, however, sh
any assessment for benefits exceed tho spec
and peculiar benefit which tho owner or own
of said property shall receive, by reason of m
improvement. '

8. That this ordinance shall go into effoot
the twenty-ninth day of January, nineteen tit
ared and one.

Passed January 17,1001; /
WM. C. BUKEOtJGHS; City Clori

Approved January 31,1001. ..-. •
-.'-..-.-• F. L. TEN BHOEOK, Mayor

Attest:, WM;C. BUEEOUGH8, City Clerk.

1


